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ctrees. Th at's a r ofspache- cusin Pe a caatrik e li te wih a isithfrom Fthe mrniMury.-- heas not the onl on that adfmreder. H e Wheneothe eord es oferomwel agtD posse- )'edlin"distritshie indut0 hied o byRan dC-
Buteriju s com e evr h rendy toult ld n e t fo t Sadmusethe eeno t ous evwhee Faherseco nd maeas -tust be ef- ting E ngl is an, ionofrthis conr, i welas the fashaion of ithos thoesbyit w ast ought n ie csr o not onlycuat

bC)an i e ty of a'rlneS t o ndsam,r1 urh d idnat bri enga jo te childre n oed had fixed his ey e u onher a. atrc nti naicso sieng sn a n p r the od and s allco n a ti on etee ndthencuren
contyan n ms ak.-a t all onl I ant b gltegi oao n , Im f is hanod orate l ieast, a fnger T e rl wth atte seond at n e cad ia prosquonsment e tfavor oflibertyof o n- a d h er'a relatofsliandilton cone them wthn

tellyou alfi.st p t oed urs e n aship tand an telastIo f aellintoddrledewn bnits knes'batck e o n oring, n aset oftic aglightu s Icneihils t the a e ie th e she boodth- e l s o h col uig tewoepro

c o m t o N e w Y o r B r t , o n t s a y o n g t h e e . h e a n d s br . l e s y o em y t a r h y n g n d hwms n e tteh r h e v nlhr t e t e s , waer t e u h b t atefnh.c u t r e a u e t h y w e e C - a rtfhhei s i l i e p e u iroo thmo c e y
D er uick a rin csek no k e c thr:e b a f o r h a t ,Mi o aFy " s i h e g o a O atri ckneMal ony .t the g o ie s:on t e m ss ea res of Wheex od a in o fDrog b e - t at they sh o ld tai n la nt th e ortc i de in in c

is e e ls. o mer igheedrlin', ha rn' make th er. Patiioan hsewo ae ''- r dicsaw fai h ae, agd ays ofe; and an -d.a mpls hw h ow a 0th re righ ts ad ers onsi of anof1215 j

your fortinta Agtnt. I d rt's enly am antt o ft e " yfé ashaomfortale as ve r o ta b t e b-paerg andth e n detohear forecomfort, fot Irih thhble prets w ere ret spected y bete * We ive o lter'sf ltter tosthefLord io p o
thundred miles, ai n' hat's n aue n a rigtad esAlign ahtG dfo l His menrie" dcae they just ed rtetion oa des nse og. A ew d ays critur e adiglovers of r eligiou s cryatn don, dtatped Dblinve, iays the70,wicÈx

Yo'l a e yo u ndfort ilre, ouan' a esomethin' to And a the cild ren ; but theb y 'rd se cal we ll m r ad there wa s it tacry of " Lh ad hoc he n thi at s tie A in how w ro u c Catholic hl r n 'pli shsojeti rpoigt ee eon o har-
thmke the uld m t omf rt saible S, Go d esJeeu h helitl eg ar .'orhth rse b auiflhch on rSfohcNwioreteaed?(ho s ndoa d en o t ouan sof te S hols -"Th getCum eraorPpits i

n',Prere y boy , asyorclovmagrecou nty lasromm ,bt lresi.hepatceo ci oae a t eriefre tbdPtrc-cidrnfrte ups fedctnrthi aa Sh o)s nagmanda th o iaynionthwicthya d-on
Tm O'RovaaAn. Alabhaaeinotbeoom thisf year, or-youlyeFgottp.ota i theney s aoiteed p tN owsh anidrsw e welgo difre ie ntf andetha of to amicaret. a he to theiwelig io ca ionso urtndha

Mher.sePatr ilonepy alke home bfrominthe l n your Cteksarem thmkmg." efor ew Yndekorand ofolyn, aJrs wey C ityTandBarbads o .heangi colonies profesi iayre donetihthbelirchidrnt ring them over
Pee ost-ole tinhes tallerfuthanohe everdswareed igAn Norah shod bath lsh ofis peasure Hooken a g eacyv i thrivga hl i vii'otâos tmyoe vnmtescudiers, sHpand Pra otes tai, ind taght tohatse tho e ait f our huch; ndt fttthe od s ecsthe corporatin

beor. i ces xpndd ad-hrewa tate7fre ,was len thoewof lo m werbe thate am otada e te earal nttu hiaoeates nobedy cetua a salihdi ctln auh ntrcino h

a ow fluh ochs ceesaadtaeihtinois ye, whchaamrfr mwitoutrobmgth roes.. ion. u ofnor i g be rty oWeficni e n e, lean r es etwi thePr e(us t hpei iw r i n ' scoporatd

humbe cbina wat'scom ove ye lad?"a et m terte h asssruho n ae of e Shrperbs s.The y wra illrobbyou jeofextnddi ndth e aisofed. Proessm er s o re herenthave potisbect, it ioso en i

deadall the a fom Amerdbcic ad frm la sndfohthte olte Ms chis.ldo his mnpwt atic rou n hirtnge, il hisinlietyo tesprtmdelw i ar nt cror.e oy Ti hsse hepinia
stes bam a, s an fob e fandta'cfhe r euinPtrick ad paer bthesw ht twa1esan eas badeathe o rt o fthem. Don' ber y ae lientheun de King roWi ll, hndafltwards- n- n iti etry, and ley ihbiee yonmsetngCa-

e. Mnothy O'Rourke, my sister's child, God rest her OVER THE SALT SEA. you are sleepy, and eat wvhen you are hungry, Catholic parents convicted orteofn fba-olideoehsUpet.,Tecyofhsad
SOUll"1 Patrick's humble's outfit was muade ready by provided you can. get anything, and never mnind ing sent his child to receive a Catholic edueation diress I have here sent your lordship, 'wn which you

$0 Patrick read the letter; and the mother, lits mother -and Norah. For the last time het about knowving the time *0day. Don't byabeod the seas. At the samne time every en- ligin i:$s kngdr m ;and 1 doianchyoly arne,
y and Norah, and Bridget, and Mary, and Teddy, knelt ivith thremtat the altar rail to receive Holy pocket-book, even il it is stuffed full Of bank couragement wras held out to Cathohie ch4drnad thiat of the rest of my brethrer, beg the favor oe

and al[ the children gathered behind him and Comnmunion. Fiather Murphy gave him his last notes. Carefully mind your own business. Go to desert: the rehigion of their fathers, Mand' the your lordship to givo it your countenance I ca.&
looked over his shioulders. hearty good by and his blessing. The mnother to, church as soon as you tand, and attend to young apostate -was enriched at the.-expense of assure you the Papists art here 80 numerou, that. it

Patrick folded it up ; kissed Norah i - drew a hugged to herlone heart its chiefest earthly your duties. Wherever you go, my son, never his brothers who remamned faithful to their God. highl concerns us, in point 'of interest ast well as
long breath, and started uip to go out agam- joy;Nrasbedo.hsbs ;teyunr neglect them. Leave atone whiskey and tobac- Whilst ur legislators thus respeeted, parental °"e, oarorfiowuj toseoro

Bg " An' where are ye go in'Dow, Patrick il' chddren drowned him in tears and smothered co, and live on such food as you have been used authiority; they did not fadl to denouince -Catho- ble Mans tu bring them and theire over 1o the
!go asked the careful Mrs. Mony.«" Sure tehmwt iss n hnh okbc itho thoe Wenor o nyen go to Amne- lies as the enemies of progyres,:and of the light knowledge of the trie religion; .and ons Of the

In fooIhsh letther 'ill kape till ye get abto h ul er ho is tears, at. the beau- rica, with. roses on their cheeks, and' full of and doctrine of the Gospel. Most likely methoda we can think ofrsifposit
ry paie. iidvle tha a eni i ol.H ealth and vigor, they are told that the climate When the work of perversion wvas not pro-. nsr aa ontring adcne thsworada ;

"on NO, motier dear, lin no that hungry.I knew that his méOther- anà Norah wrere on- their1 is so had that they must eat pork three times n ceeding with the desired rapidity, a Protestant are daily losing many of our meanez peopie, Who go.
musýt set Fathier Mturphy ; and Patrick stalked knees praying for him, and he too knelt on the% day with plenty of ten, coffee, tobacco, and Primate of all Ireland, but a native of Englands, off to Popery.



auncesa fi thisie onn
the seeral local conm itttes, andenos i
echoolmasters, not to suer any

nor nnygedtgiOf r.Papist, or any persã oun
known~o cb%ér's ith theRn,exceptn the pr
sence o .!aOer uistress."

Thas we hari, on lie auhority of a Parliia
mentary romnmnission, that the Protestant mana

-i ofthe Charier Schools bore so great a r
bfwect for parental authority.that they determineî

S o cut off ail cotumunicatica'between thechil
dren and tbeir relatives,c.Jan, moreover, t

trnusjilant" the .Catholi, children. into. suc
et.hool s sbould be remnote from their Popisl
relatives," and 60ally" -not to suffer any Popisl
Priest, nor a nv relaiof'bi Papistito gonVersI
with them." This saine way f promnotigr'
testautismn is âtill adopted by the proselytýiÉi
bigots of the present day. The ehtldren wion
they buy tr kidnop in Dublin are sent to thi
west or south, to Spiddal perhaps, or Dingle
there to be kept (rom ail intercourse with thei
prents ; wbhilst the children who are picked uj
in the ,country districts are crowdeJ nin orithan-
age in Dublui, or seut to the county W:cklow
oo that they snay bare no chance of rver learn-
in anylhing about tbeir forefathers or their re

igon, It i in ibis anti-Christian way that the
men who are 4anderng Catholicity have acted
nd iiIl continue oact..

1alvng existed for about a century, filling the

counry, as a Protestant historian writes, witih

Orangercn, and the towns with low and de

graded felmale, the Charter Schools were ai

lenlh abandio od by parliamenl, and the grants
So long allowed tu them graduaily witlidrawn.

To aid the charter schools in thbe work of per-
,er.oi, nurcirir. were established in each o the
provucc of Irelanid to bring up Catholic infants
i Protjstant m ; and to supriy these istitutions
more easly wi:h iniates, it was enacted (23
GIorge 11.) that beggars' children under cight
yeais of age miglht le seized on and sent to
ihem ; and est illere should be a lack of beggars,
4*eclive measures had been taken to render that

%( ery Dnmerows by coafiscating the property
of Catholit?, aud exludang them fromo every of-
fce of ewlcheet. At the same time, the per-
tverinn of the repectable and influential classes
was nut neglected. Thus we find that by an act
o te 10th Williamthe Third, it was determin-
id that al practising solicitoçs, very manaiy of
whow are descried min the same act as Cathohes,
should rJucate aIl îbetr ehddren Protestants,
under the p-n:aiy of beting excluded fron the
exercieaiof their piofeesion. We may here add
timi %o utile lhberly was left even ta Protestants,
who.': reat baabt. i% freedon of conscience, that
i avy Pe o uiin allowed Ls chaldren to pro-
f ithe dnotrinel of Catholicity, lie hims.elf was

bjecteLd. by an aci of 131h Geoige the Secoud
to the saine penalties as a relapsed Paptst.

Dr. Buulter, who originated the system of
Cbartv Schaolo, found many followers mn his
work of o prelytisin and seduction ; and, in imi-
teion iof his worty exampple, înumnerable
scbooi%, and a.sylums. and orphanages were es-
tablished by privaie enterprase and with assist-
noce from the public funds, to gire a Protestant
education ta Catholh children. Thus, Io quote
one e ample, by the will of Dr. .Pococke, Bi-
ehop of ssory, a school% was founded in Kilken-
my n 1765Il for Papist boys (sueh are the words
of the wll) t, ube bred in Iinen-weaviug and in-
itructedia the principles of the Protestant re-
ligo."-.-(Rport of Endowed Schools, p.. 94.)

Thai the trade in he souls of pour Catholic
infants is stil caried on as vigo.mously as ever, is
proved by the esta bliiiment of rnodern colonies for
prointing Protestantisim, and by the erents that
oeccr every day under our eyes. I hare heard àt
repeatdily euated by pour mothers, that thley
could get a n mfortable subsistence for them.
Wecé if tiey would only hand over their chil-
dren te sione Protestant Orphanage. When
aey poor mau dies, proselytizing agents imme-
diately visa. as aliode, and o«er a price for bis
tiIýildren j;and, uhappily, itis ton true, that sone

pou: Catholic widows tiare bartered their infanits
tar a uui of money varying from fire to ten
pouxs4. The unifortunate creatures who are
guity of Iteling their own o fipring cannot be
excuIsed, thougi they maay plead Lunger and vant
in allewiatior of their crime ; but what terms of
execratiaoi Can be founud oeficient tu denounce
thle amen who encourage and promote sucb gumity
practice., and upiold a systemn equally contrary
t4 religton and th fhe elings of nature-a systemD
most degradng and deoralising in its effects,
nai weli calcaulated to banîish every exaltedl anid
Crita .anîmnît froma the hîumaa thearty

luifuore tîumes, mie. <e perversion f Ca-
iiolie ehdldren was cauîetioned by acts of parhia-
ment, and by thie dheision of the judges ini the
public eouris, proselyhism was carried on openly
and aru@'tdl ; the' proselytizers cf the presoent
day are-c.raid to appoear in thueir trueo colors, and
the v'ery in, who, contiumg the wicked designs
of their foredaîhers, are moset active in tînder-
mining paresat authority, in order to conceal
thueir mînhloly tverk, have, raised a cry against Ci-
tbolics, as if they' were engañed ia stealing or
buyin.g the chiîldren of Protestants. A stranger
readmg the atiedes of tho anti-Caitholic papers
of Dublin, or of the London 2¥imcs or Prcss,
would imuagiaon<that no Protettant child couhld up-'
pear tviii safetiy in our streets, and that every
house in the coumntry was in continuai danger of
heîmg assailed for the paurpose of carrying away
Protestant childlren. O)ne excited i-at.or vrases
his bewildered re. to hecaven, and <ells us that
the modernI Heradsai Papery are wagîng a crueli
war on lthe chîidre» of lthe saints, and that Pro-
teatant matherx are living in a state of lerror
and dismay equal to that which prevailed mn
Bethlcheiîm afi. the -,lavghter of the Holy Lino-
cents. " A viou in Rama was heard (his is
now a favorie text in tlle pulpit and on Ihe plat-
form), lamentntion and great mourning; Rachel
bewailing ber chilJreu andwould nut be comfort-
ed because they were not.l' Another enthusi-
abtie preac4er idu-l.s iii fierceinvectives agariqt
Ille wicked arts of Popery, and lien, like lie
P'harisec in tle emxple, cries out, in the fuliess
of his pride: - We ihave never been guilty of

rée domsf ise ; illàkks be t oGod.wî
p accustomed. for cen.

turies to sezr ht the chmildren of Irish Protest
ants, who bave been lêft ipFëactgd, alas, an

-e expdsed tolevery perseeution
- Such an exhibition of hypocrisy can scarcel
- he exceeded3 jbut 'it:isthe uasuial .way goi wici
di iquily screenàs itself; it is a reneial of:the stoï•

fthewolf bringing accusati6ns against the in
o aocent vitum whichlue was bout to destroy.; i
h îs thé stratagem of the thief who lustily cries ou

S beroblior! rebber M th ïi êcrord; in the hopi
hof turoing attaenlion away from bunself,-so that li
e may carry of bis bootwith impun tj d baffle

the pursuit austice.
t . While -an-impudent hypocrisy is fillhng the

world wviih calumunies against us: whilst the pul-
e pit is pouring its invectives upon us, exciiag ithe

bad passions of the country, and whilst the muiL
r solence of our eneimnes is carried to such au ex-
p ces that a judicial authority cannat explain the

law in favor of a Cathoie witbout exposmg him-
self to be msulted and maligned by a hostile preas;
whilst this is lie actual sate of thiigs, il is
inaturally asked : wiat are we it dol 1 thiînk our
course is clear.

In the firat place it is desirable that ail Ca-
ilholcs shuuld understand the wickedness and in-
morality of kidnapping, or stealing, or buying

à children. The Catiolic Churcit hitas -always
- condeinued this sort of slave trade. and similar

t ractices, and Catholics sanciioning lem would
ube exposed to be exconiintnicated. Besides, Ca-
thohies are su mnuinerous in Ireland that v are
not under the necessity of recruiting our ranks
by uc taunworthy means-means. which bave
been eimployed fur centurnes by thUe tabbishied
Chturchl to keep up ils existence in this country,
niid to give it soine claim to the immense re-
venues, taken from the ancient Cutholic Church
of Ireland, which il nuow enjoys. As, however,
olhers are endeavoring to ebtabibh so odiousa
trafEic,so degrading a slave trade, we tna>t ex-
hort all the taitliful to resst it by every tegali
means ii their power. Many liberal Protest-
anits will unite with you iiu conîdenning and re-
sisting Ilhe wicked systemt carried on L'y fanatic'al
agents of piroselytizing cc'ieties, by itinerant
preuicwrs, and olher apstiles; and alno, 1say it
wt.l regret, by the vives and daughutrae o digni-
taries of the e sîablishmeit, ami of doctors aid
other professional men, whose position in society
ought te render then incapable oi participaieng
in the disgracelhl sclheme i hired atreet
prneacliera.

In the second place, as the efforts of prosely-
tism arc principaily directei againut pour or-
phans, it is ecessary to take proper steps for
their protection. With this view, poor men
when dying are to be instructed to make wills,
appointimg a guardian for ilheir childre, and di-
recliug them to be educatedo a the Catluaic re-
lbgion.

Iu the next place, lue.greatest caction must be
eîimloyed to hae the vihis legally drawn unp and
properly smgned. Ilt is msnt desirable thisat. a aki-
fui lawyer should he employed m such matters,
in order thiat there nay be noposibility ml im-
ptmgninrg or setting aside the testator's wihes.
True, aur courts are now very impartial ; the
days of Norbury ani lis school are goue by ;
publie functionaries no longer encourage <he
ravings of an Italian fanattic by presidmug at his
lectures ini ihe Rotundo ; they no longer adorn
Orapge Lodges or proselytiâing socielir% by lteir
faior and protection ; but stit, as lue traditions
and precedents of our courts have been formmed
i the daiys of Orange ascendancy,and iin con-
formity ivilli anti-Cathohl and persecuting acts
ci* parliament, quite hostile to the fair and just
claims of Catholicity, it is well that the inten-
tions of the testator, in regard to the Catholic
edutiion of his children, should he clearly laid
down, and expbressed in a legal form, so that
his wi may lnot be impugued by legai choinnery
or receive a false interpretationi fron a biassei
or prejudiced mind. Lord St. Ltonards, in a
late work, gives orne excellentli nis regarding
the mnaking of mils ; and a very useful hilîle
tract, entitled "aint ructions respecting the mode
of appoàitingig<uairdians," has been prepared byr
a London lawyer, and published by Jones, Pater-
noster-row, 1858.

But it s most desirable thiat a skilful lawyer
should be always. employed, except n cases o
urgency, where there isno time to catl ia such a
person. In sucln ense it as to be reinembered
thait every wil must be signmedb y le tastator
binseif, and by two witneTsos, lhe wilunesses
must see the testator sign thle wili, or put bi
cross to it, and they must sign it themselveâ in
lis presence, and see each otlier sign it.

In the 1 st place 1 think it'most important that
public opinion shouid be brought to bear on the
wicked systemu of.kidnapping. Honce i je dle-
simable thuat every' case .should lue examnned,anmd
a record kept cf Lihe naines ai all engagedl ni
suchi ickedl proceedings. A publishead account
of thre naines of thme chmildmemvren whoihre beeni kîid-
nuapped or pur'ebased from their. parenits, and< of
ihe agenta engaged la dtes sort ai slave .îrade,
"wi he Productine of great good,.

Unleus theae dee of darknîess be accoratlely
recordled, future generations wiIl searcely b<-
lieve that Cal holhia cbildrenu were boughut andi soldJ
mn (ha lght of the nineteenthb ceuîry, andi that
bigotry ws carried to such an euxces, Itat ii
a public housplial im Dubin poor isu Cualics,
andi even a poaor Frenuchu Cathîolic, <vere prevsunt-
ed by thue lmnagsers ai the place from receuiving
<lie last rites of lheir religion, amnd preparuîg
thuemselres to die in peuce wauth their Creator.

Besides seucuring legalI protection for orphanc,
it is often necessary to provide meansum for ulheir
support. This cuinnot he done miore elTeciually
than by proterting anrd encouramging the various
excellent orphlanages establishîed by' the inex-
huatible chaily ai the people af <hlus diocese.-
.I re'commnends l.o you bu an especial maner thue
Orphatnage of St. Urigid, wivîlch lias been tie
neais of saving several hunired poor Cathlolic
children from hlie fangis of the proselytiser. Ac-
taire attiunmpjai are now maade to damnge thiîs mncist

pt- 1 ts 1ac à .untfin.Liàsàiied in'theý''st
e? s'ia loemanner, -a vLolent Outery agamist it,
l- evidently wiifithe atition of prejudicmng or
t coeriin- 1hedecisions of the public tribunals.
d The great, the unpardonable offence of the as-

sociation is, that it secures a Catholic education
y to the children of poor Cathiolie parents, and
h saves many, of tihem from becomnang itumates, of
y vie prosely(ising institutions, or swelling the list

of Protestadi *colonists -in tlie couatry. . The
t fury of the arch enemy of the salvation of man
t knorws no bounds when- the eïpected pîrey is
e placed bey ond his reach. Hence we are not to
e be surprised that every effort is malde to injure
e. thue association of St. Brigid. But, tlhough it

may suller trils and perseculion, yet witlh the
asiistance of our glorious .patrons, Si. Patrick and
dt. Drigid, audth le protection cf the Huty bMuther of
Gol, ai] the deaigrus of i eneries wilh be frustrâted.
eTruth great and will prvanil •.Magnae t verdua et

- prev4b. Let us assist ithe good work by our aimîns
and still norely'our tervent prayers Tbo protec-
tio granted by Qlud for tlie past to every guod werk
undertaken in Ireluand, and, indeied, ieu preservaîtion-
of our religion lin the midst ut such trials and perse-
-cutions, ufards us the greatei reason t o bu ci-
deni tat hoven will not now abandon innocent
cbildreu ta destruction, nor b> deaf to our auppuca-
tiens.

And here Jet e ad that in many cases miied
mtarriiiges giva'rise to 'mst serious disputes about
the education- of children. Tbis is aie uf thte reasons
wlay the Catholie Churcb conidemuns and prohibits
such marniages. 1< is most desirable abat ail Catho-
lici shab"iti ""luifl ndertaud t< erils aîising frua
rleni. %Wîîeî parents pr4.fe-aà difhreîît creedzt, ati
frequent diffrenit places of worsbip tle peice (if 1h-
uliies ii frequently disturbed ; the lildrin were not
properly trai.ed up ain the practico of any religion ;
and if theo atiulic husband die, leaning ais cliidrenu
wtilst >oulig, uiler t ise cre oai s a. ua ol
wiluw, (litc gret prubabilitjy là <bau he>' wili be
edieanted ini ai religion which ho considered false, road
lu which lhe helievod they could nit lie auved.

Treating of tue poor ani tie dangers to which
they a-re exposed, I citanot but refer tu the manuner
whiult dhe pour-law aysten is carried in out in Ire-
land The infanta, it appeoara, who are takeni n lle
the poorhouises aria su bally treated that few of them
rench th$s da&ye of youih, and those wha sruggle
ilurouglu ciUdlood are frequently infected with scru-
fili, diàea~e in tbu cye, or total blinducisi, sud
alie'r evile, The aged an'd ifiran are often te& <o
linger out their days uin tIe utmost misery or wretch-
edneis, without evein a place of worahip, where they
mighlt find sorme coînfort lin ciumuniug w'ith their(; ud.In , la u badeà of (deSLiiitioma il <ho lied Ur
fuimitaro br ken, ti <he meiiiilista lnce Ou-
terne iem become oucasia tu nsoct ad lise
every chance of ever having a home tigaii. And
this whole system, su opposut lu Cthristian charity,
entail a n-ormous expenditureuibe country
no& fliait the pour are îuented inuri sit çpoustyto way,
but the sairies of thu commssioners and iumiuera-
ble 015iers, and thet whou adininistratiou, swell up
the expenses lt a grat mouîunt, Wh2ilst the pe elare
p tced iît on f ii alu wante. huw different
iG <l'e tt i the pour i9i (lit- Cathoit couatricei, tylere
tlhy are tre.ateîl as bruthors and as members cf Jesus
Christ. Were rebels and conspiraturs, or assassins
lu Naples, a counury oa cruelly maligned and misre-
presented, subj-e.d tot the same piriations as the
lanoes ,i "u aIreladd ayur wark-housea, ail <he
Preas ut Eegttsad wuiffil bu rousedtIotafiry and indig-
tnatiun, and our Miniater for Fureign Affaira would
despacb a eet ta vindicate the cause of outragede
humanity. Those who ae a moeii in the eye oUftheir
neighbour, enuut se bthe beam in their own. fa
saone bêrbarous countieas chiedran are given t< wiid
begti'ts ta be dcî'ousrgd, and old men, wiscn unfit fer
labour, are cast into rivera. Such a system of pro-
vidiig for tho wck and infirm is certiinty less ex-
tensive thauth<epilan forced on lrelaid. It may be
duubsd which i the mure immoral; tor if there ho
direct. murder ini the one c.ase, bureaulifeo 18 destra>'-1
cd lia theotaier <ithu equat ceriîîiuly, witb éite adili-t
ion of pain iand torture. Bat, however tbat may be
ih is a great crime ta have alhowet such a system to
exisi s ulong witb imnitinity in ils present degradingi
Stale. Wo ought, without further delay, to exhurt,
our peuple and beg of our representatives ta make8
overy effort to correct it or abolish it aitogether.

I shal bore add one word in-regard ta emigration,1
which ls now proceeding so rapidly, and which hae
been recomemended fur a panacea fur every evil. No
general ruile can be given upon this subject, but it la
clear shat if any by remaining at iaae consider it
probaible<flit <bey ishall haumnpetied ta oriioite
tboir days iii those disgraceful abudes ef crime ulad
wretchedness-the poourhouses-if any cannat find i
employmen i bthis coii.ry, and if thiey have friendsn
to receive them beyoid the seas, they du weill to
eigrate. But emigrîttion h ot i tdlwîysBfeaor de-b
irall astid abuse wbo hàvû e ie macas ut livingunt l

home, ought.to coisider the dangers they expose 1
theinselvca to, before they' determine tlu Icave their e
native land. I have heard ua illustrious Bisop of
the Uiaimed States leclare that, in la opinion on-
]iAit outhIle warknueua WhIo lefi.Ireltud ti tre gcueral-
l'y in their graves writhin taelve n:nmths after thirn
arrival ini America. Thousinds, who could. h aret
gained a subsiraence at home by honest labour, are
pining away in the streets of ihae great ciles of the
N rw World, or cis oita pour-huuses, wlere, tbongh
imiiily botter reaiedt han lu suob institut ions iné
Ireiind, lthey have ye tu suifur great trials and pri- a
vationsi relgiutîs and physical. It is met.desirtble
tocauuti n the peuple not tu allow uthemaelves taobe
deceived by the glowinag reports of prosperity which
are smenimes giuen in our papers. Mbany wbo lave i
Irelaitd fly fromnutisery at home tag greaer misery
abrad, nti are iinvuoied lu evil:s f whichl thy lad
previouly no experience. Thosie wlh propiose tor
emigrl a ught to p-oce.o with the grea test caut ion,

thiema be-yond <ho sens, before i ey abatn <ha Ian
of their fa.tburs, ihough they> muy' have touffr hmny
.persescusine anid triais mlit..

i.beug of you, Rer. Jtrethren, to instruct. yoir
fick o Its îbjc o put î on" tîer gnard

ot eignionalî, tad to exnrt, <tihe- o procceed wuith
prudence isi a inatter lin wichI their temporal ,and
spimiul eliar is so deepl~iy lieettd.

li" "u," li nle îr is no su sa'ire ln purseciut-

:inger, amu ut unir fil,, and hse oiiî i pou ."il c
dtron, is ao viuîily aisauiled at home, it behioes us r
<o he muist i'igiliiu tad îctives la the dischairge of

aI trpaso~i o hui~ au ainu r oetiwu o prutet ~

lng far the bloodî ofi the teder l.imbs ;mabe'e ult ire
mira to be aeaiduîuu3 in Irnyer, 'tnd to suMer uit frit- ~
quenstly the Hioly' s rificeu of the Miss, ini aurder tu "
obtum the pro<tetwiî of fletaren f'jr îhe churchu, fort

Plmatii iît, iiSuiau Pjîron iar, ,îit f

renudir sau necouint cn liii i. 'lm t
the Lirace of oîur Lord Jesust bu with you.- A men. j
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20112 Juino. TheIsei.' uiîtrs îuhIdbit Baîd,jin i l Io t
same indulgeuns' granied as in - her years. As the h
stuccesaor oif &S. Peuira r w susff.ing suchu severe t
iiali an ® "i .iis i. behlmie i us tiit celebirato h
is Nuvetuna iiti the gretest dvotiin, and iclito pray t
r tîe t vauur l'or I di: i ire ote IC bil.'rclu, and the v

îîrotoCîiOu Vlilis Sulirenria'im îied Onieiriu. lai

Tajard?=hesitirig'âid--linyfd'il:M 1ilon
whichEnglandfontinns ta bestow oio t i conoerns
of otber couatiies, b'as, il appearsi, atolengtbi.aë.-
ed their curiosity tomake due inquiries regsrding
the normal condition of her own people , As she i
so eager ta profr then the benesfit of ber coùses.
ant inlstitution%, Iarnting (the bliaduosa of (houe
whc doa value <hemyR Bhe>'ought, (houe nations
have become anxious ta learn what; have.been the
home productions of those boasted institutions. To
test a government, like a tree b' its fruits, is not an
unaound or unresonable nmaim dant, accordlngly,

<hase foreigmiers lisve lataly devotid. much ieuustry
ta the history of Ireland, in order ta ascertain the
extraordinary blesaings for which it, is indebted
ta England's political institutions.

In commoun with ail sound jurists, whe<ter an-
oient or :uodern they lay town a ne a priltiple, <hat.
tha condition, of the peopl la tha *tiet test of (the
character of thé goversnment by whichl they are ui-
ed. Wherever the people are found to enjoy peste
andi penty,and religicus freedom, those writers would
1 a alowiîu unsottle their mndts b>' tiost w<cut theonitus

If annexatonu wiil are now obtaining snch tafrt
not only with avowed anarchista, but what is far
more strntge, with soma mbdern riters and their re-
sponsible ministers. But, if.instead of.thoblestsiungs
of peniy, and the social penceandsecurity by whiich
1< le gemieraill' acoipanied, tise counutry fiaîppens ta
-hse nuiet for peniodical rehurns of inue antd sarva-
tion, this is si atate ut things deserving tLe deepest
consideration of tuen in pover, especiaïlly of thuse
ien who are thé. avowed patrons of revoludionary
doctrines.

N ow, the mnrnalous relations «of Rigianti anti Ire-
land, Dat oul miurenias tinesbut up tae hepruam t
have'become a theme of daily and serious discussion
with foreign writers of great eintience, especially in
Germany and France. And, no doubt, the opinions
of tbose foreigners, foried by the consideration of
uiidispuuted iicas, ad expressed with a temperaie
freedumu, 'vili exorcise a more aitlatar>' influence on
tho minds and policy of British statesmen tsu anysu
ta which writers nearer home could give uttersace.
Long accustomed ta ie taie endurance of injustice
îîuud, oppression 'iutcnown houart>' ather people, I mish
wriers haro lt iat keenH eD8itivenets to wroug

bwhich the fresu knowiedge of its infliction aloue in-
spires. And, besides, from being within the dusky
shadow of the huge injustice that oppressed theni,
they cannot view its proportions, nor estimate th
citent of ids .isa.rous influence wiiî tts e tme ex-
achees as thoie who are placed a more favorâble
distance for aucb contenmplations.

For example, we bave not been ignorant ofi bo
fam"ies that have been recently desolating Irelaud,
cor insensible to the tensity of suffering which the
peuple bave enduret. Un due contrar, e ave nce
deeply eugiuget i n tîlordisiistrous cuomaquencess, andi
have taken such un active part in siriving ta aile-
vinte 'iose national uisfortunes, as would have an-
tirely crushed the enerugies of thuse whom long ha-
bit lad not famiiarised to their recurrence. Yet,
though vo have be.e, iad though it is our lot te ie
stil in <hoeu.iick o cf sceues, encompasseti with
ahl their misery, and arutely entreied t afford
relief and solace ta their vietims, no auppeal front the
iminediaîe vicmitjy could speak so powerfully ta thi
Gorernuent or its responsible Ministera as the sta-
tietical annais of Iruah famsumeà usw appusarimig
ihraugb <he Freca prpe, andbearing atiuitatio ta
the huumsanity with which the lives of the people are
protected.

We hive now the lrris famine raging intensely
tbruugh a portion of <ho western caunt>' of Mlaya
sad stretching Lo Ga waya long tie shbonî of tho
Atlantie; and it is wondered wmy distress so dueep
antd wide-spread il comparatively s unheeded. Ye,1
hia surprise would bave been less, if those who 8 à

express a< were to reffect with what unteeling cal-1
lo nes, dtiuteeonof far wider errent and inteniser
mufferiug 'vas aufrèreti dung tht' recent, famines ta
waste liself away by its own violoence, whilst nmny
charished the tnalignant hope that would anlyend i
li the extermination of.the Irish people. They were
extirpatei it la true, to the frightful amount ut two
illions cf thi abisants, nt howevtr, to the er-

dicatian aof tha race, wluich, un despite of those Rag-
lish and Protestant soothsayers, is still tigorous in
the land, and will survive the Erria famine, as itbac
the more numerous and terrible famines which swept
"er it ln times or tpace and plenty, as well as in t
imes of war anti peatilenco. 9

Wbat wonder thent that our intellectual neighbors i
shoutd, with a. molancholy felicity of expresoiui, t
ebaracterisa aur ismind as <heoIlLand of Famines."
Tbey have adde une mre name, and fat nut heh
leat significant.une, tu the many Irish naie by 2
which our country has been disticnguishetd by ancient
etyimclogists. Her old appellation of Inisfatel, or
the Island of Destiny, has been the fertile theme of c
fautiful nîrOfttius th de fate <chie ais tai e-
<ervedfrí hr in the latter dayos ofa ler hitur, saine
magined they found at just ilustration in ber more t
modern naine of Irelntd or Land of Ire. But that the h
nature of thia ire ta which ler destiny bad doomed i
ber was ta be.ascertaiied throughi a regular chrouo-
ogy of recurrmng famines bas ben reserved for le
ulietorical lagoniuity oai'Frenchs iritena.Tloy are t
exhibiting in several publicatiuoa the ad scenes of t
famines athathava desolated Ireland since that Union, o
vhich was inaugurated by the extraordinary dea-th m
of tbe s ummeer aof 1800, andtapprapriato climax -otf 8
nlI theo barrra which evara tha precursors a x ho ri
inction of our nation. Then came the appalling fa- c
mine of 1817, when the poople died in numbers with- c
ount relief and without pity, or ony recoguition of D
the mtarc Intimate coneechion which Su reoentl>' Iiek- g
d our destinies wi<h those of Great Britain. cnrcel -i
did five years elapas when anather of more dreadful y
exient Bsucceeded, and which elicited froa the En g- t
ist people of ail classes the most laudable manifea- n
tationa of aympathy. But whilst Irelard acknow- b
edged- with gratitude the noble bonevoleace of the 
English people in this instance, bse could not forget, n
cor shall'ever forget, that the exercise of such preca- <t
ioua charities can be no cornesation for Lthe enor-m
noue wrdug infliictd on us by tho forcible abustrac- g

.fl Q'ar sa re, e n ca> sourdå andi vigovous t~

lu lees <han aniother diecade cae 4he tearful fa- ~
no of' 1831, whuen several persons of' distiacion re- B

paircd te Landau to lay' thme griefs and sufferinga af i<
e Irish peupl bforef a oegrant o tic erute h

Exceusqer suitedi ta <lhe deep anti widepreadt deati- ~
tîtion aof <ha people, <hose whoi composed the depu- ~
ation were obligerd to be content with thea peddling "
produce of raffles anti bazaaurs, and tho equatl>y iu- a
adiequatte proceedis of cmhri>y aermnuus. Seven years

fpl nad fot elupe <o tre <lcrelaau fl c
37 reneweti and aggravated its privatiine, Bu: the n
most terribileo ai'aI, batu in tho extent uand inteasity, m
tad continuane of the iuftttion, wyas resertedi for m

ecars 1846 andi 1847,fa«hen or pueopio ecro o

unfringa aeened oa ndieni <ba <he> y u doomr ci
aoatteruanihmilation. d

If it wvas ever he duty' of a Government< ta connes
o <ho re.scue ai at fanmshing perople, by all the re- jo
eu°"e t il omatiiras aI a uuIa r<5 b

rable requisiuionîs of paruty. A< coireihensive mu
chueme of benevolenuce, whilch wouuld hauve arresitd
the fuîmmie, and cennferred prospuecure binefits ou the p

ouity as deteatei e tu rialn mîtnube.s wrn frinou nu
Lisetu i«n ibutice tuba felt more synîputh>'with the udi
ostile ninister than their dying constituents, a ci
hbere ara nov, wl would rather sustain the same s
ost ile minister thni the Iope and lit people, and fo
he cause of Catiolic education. It is no wunder if, fr
ntili anl andifficrene on i e lpant of <hse represen- . ta
laites in Pàarliameut, Trip;it destitution shlncat remaiu

-91 toleitedwhen
a1ounr tu prfor the mi-
osa ucation to that Of atpa.

raté Vat clié ediseatfon, advocated, as it shoeuld-e-
by thpblihops of thé 0athalic Ohurchdi

ch eliàd ias already mado such eab
The evere.destitution which now ragea.nlez

and which, I regret to say, is not conâned ta that
moto reglon,'erema to warn us against the sear .re-
currence of another famine, mach as destroyed so
large a portion of aur population about ton years
lige. .Thooe rnolanchoIy.eventa wo u avewimneased,.
and tbey fora sad monuments in the nemories tf the
inhabitant, by which they record these domestie
annals.Nay, more, they havebeen classilled by -teFrench writers, and their periodicii recurrence at
the aitermate intervae sot about fire or ten years has
been aubjected te, the htws of poilitléi ealcîulation
se that the history of ancient Greece conldcnl or
more correctly ascertained by the periods of its pub.
lic games, than the history of Ireland by the perio-s
of its ramines since the memorable epoch of the
Union.

It would h well for your lordship to ascertain
whether in any other naiun of Europe, except Ir-
land, they can thus recount its istory by such stated
public misfortunes. I am sure if the subjects of the
Papîîl States were dooned to such a cruel decima-
tien ot' its inhabitants by famine, the fact would
have wrung through ail the dependetcies aof the
lBritish rule. And, I amn sure, too, that the Italian
people would never haro suffered suclh ia crisis i and
far iom waiîing lor the ill-omened in erlerence of
Cavour, or Garibaldl, or theur Englioli mupportere,
they would have uably asserted the law tofelf-pre-
skervation. n 1 the midet of your solicitude for thi
Sicili"u population, and sympathies witl Garibaldi,
i trust you wili not forget Ihe people Of Kris whto
are nearer haue, and lt twom you are niure closely
bound by miuistorîi abligations. Anîd whilet von
are so aniNjous to push forward a system t nyoxioud
education, you will not f'orge-t the moro important
intereits of the physicnl preservation of tie people.
They are abandoning the country in deepair, seeing
that it mari, nuL, thnt it must be ghuir lot to be liii-
,îished t'romn the lande wljich i lue> have ciiitivateil
and impruvod. Far better woulit iL o ta secure foi
tinosCi ityig lhordes tte rewarl atiheiir iindustry, than
to be bribimg a flew imidiuiduials with enormous sana-
ries, unider the pleaiof giving tha peoplle a nationai
education. Let the people live anid eduicate them-
selvea, rather than let them starve, and iusuit their
surviving children with a show of charity, wbich
wa.s donied :o their parents.

1 havn the honor to e-,
I Jouy, Archbishop of Tluanu.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

MIGRANTS FOR ROMK.
TnIURLs, JUNas .- The desire Io emigrate I

Rome and tike' a part iii defending tbo righlt ilthe
Holy See is sprueading rupidly and generally aimîoap
th(> Catholir Vnunig ri",ii tif <IJm' cointv~. ltqiidrtods
ara auxious ,td wilting w go, hîîî do ;içit k -cw kva
to effect t hir purposi, and ih clergy are betet withi
applications, writtein and ierona, rege ati d-g ad-
vice ar reforence. To my owu knowlerdge, a clergy-
Mnsu in thuiâ couintlwas wuieti (Il a t Îandsv ctrt-
aing by upwardâ of r20 yutig î,wu --manv otiiem
holding respectable positions -who expred thei
anxiety ta lesve Jreland, axind regretted thati thi
private neaus would not allow themI to compish
t for twemales.Notwithanditig, sveral of t<hen
are finditig Ihoir way out. A sort of defectiuu, if 1
May au torm it, i sprilading an îong the police. From
the rural districta resignaiions are pouring in on the
authorities. In clonlel alonc six of the police
have resigned, and thore is nu question about their
ulterior destination t hare leart that afmedical
genîlomauu wluo receustl>' eâtablisbed himsolria C Ion-
mel has recoived a commission ais regimental doctot
n the Irish Papal brigade.--reeman's Cor.

DusIN, Juss 1.-The Peopea Irish Brigade <s
we believe, received sone fresh recruits this w-ek.
from thé Ronman Catholie rank of the Dublin nietro-
politiau police, who hava ever béen distiugiiialied for
hPir steadfast loyaity to ITi lonhiness ' Niaerv' uo-
hero of the force obtained their discharge- un Tiuurs-
day, with the intention, it is understood, of joining
hoir countrymen of the casabulary whohave
goneo support the Governnente of the Papal States
n their efforts to extingiiish th,, plitical cnflagra-
ion which their own tyranny tas excited.-Daily
Fzpre.

WÂ'rhmr.Pcnt, Jaua 4_150 yeung mei,, litweeb
0 And 23 years of age, arrived be this day ate2
.. , by the Waterford and Limerick Railway, and
iroceeded along the quays ccompîanied by a great
oncourse of citizens, tothe Adelphi Wharf, where
bey embarked on boird i eCourier (s) for lMilford
Haven, en roule for lus Hu]uineasa army. Ainongst
hose witnesing their departure were-Generat Ro-
erts, John Mackesy, J.P. -Barrncek Master Japhoci.
ames Keating, J.P., &c.
DunouEDA, JUNa I.-Yesterday vorening about 0c

aolng men frorc the adjacent districts assembled Li
bhis town, andi, about eiglit o'ciocIk, marcbeti down
he arched Stean Packet Quay, and there embarked
n that magnificent first-class Meamer, the "IIrish-
man," for Liverpool, en roide l Rome. They weie
orne of the finest young men I bave seer for seré-
rai YearI P ; ud; a dbwyefollowed b>a large crowdIheenl nettîusiaatically hltli>wiop.
eeding ta the quay, Sir Thlommas Boss (who lies ai
Davidstown) cafni galloping [ite Drogheds, and
ent ta the residenc of one of ouir local agis•
ates, ands wore iiformatious aigainust two of his

5aetng men (laborers) for attemptiag te go off, 'Le
bey were bound, he alltge mp by anée ritten sgreo-
ment, to gire him certain notice. A warrant baving
een Issued, the entire constabulary force were turn-
ld out from the West-gate Barracks at a muomient'e
otice; aad tben proceeded in doatble.Q ck dimet

idably' armed with "thie warrant," they' matie dli-
ent search for the two intendin'g emigranits, but
hey could not be foundi. At nie u'cilock the " ish-

aation a f tin houssnda; and when 8i - tu.
oss Ieft the packet office for thec purpose cf return-

ng homne, he was rathier rudely assued wfch groanis
isses, andi other unmisakeale indications of pa-
nIr disapprobation. The crowd thenu marched in

nd exoiîed treeling. y> iicusaa ln cleerra for
Hie Holiness <ho Pope," " Thîe Young Emigrsnts "
nd "Thme Trishi Brigade'
coas., aDs 5.-About 200 young uathletic ruî-

ruits left this morning for Italy, emo Bristol steamer
abua h moea ahroughuout. tha &utb ha

ouredi that in <he course of the next wveek about 500
ore will leave thuis part aidoe for the cliassie haunts
f the Tiber.-C'ork Daily IIcraldd.
l ar, JUNes 6-The Catholic cathedra mand a Uîb

luays umbter i. ia re attendedi yesterdyntt-

pectable position, seokiaug ta' be saut ti lital to
in the Irish brigade. I undlerstatnd thmat steps wil
e at once takten to gratify their wvishes.

CLOMf Jut 15.-Monde liet thiryontu young

ere att fine, healthy, vigorous ftellows. Their de-
arture wau not known until last evening, ln thea
ean tun ite amovement ià prngressing with <con-

létful acîlvit>', and the paiic resignatiouus aro in-
reasing to suck n eoi rxtcut alguauthoriti s are
eriously alarmed ant th reduction with which Ie
rcele threatencd. Emigrants are departing daily
rom the North Riding, and I Lavn learned on capi-
lI authorit>' tiatn kpwarsof Litenty yonng men

ill leave Feîbardrîext week,
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an Iif ir we wished, butt we prferred col ptt ing The tr.flic on the Cork and Youghal railway liono inu hiey did aet the corresponding period off hast
s avernment to nny' more expense. The three of is inereasing dailyt anid it promises to bc nmongat, year.-Daraun Re:rder.

six léIe far Ancona by dibigence' in the morning, the best patyinig tniertaking-4 in Irelatnd. 1With t he The iveipther cntinues favornble, and vegetation
si .ti'uyajouriirPy, in1jn tour rc glicent. As son as view oefdeeloing hlie rcointy Waeterford ditrict, at progresses î.pidly. The rains which hbave fallen

ni regiment is organised, we ire to remain in Rome. fast bouat ill bule nt.on the 13ickwater inmndiately duing tlec lelait fortniigit heave rncught. a greait in-
I h iiu inî our regrinient rhoiultd be named the nnd by tbis meii at faciily of intercourse ciith ihie rvementanpns-ire innds,ans well &s stimultedKnighitsr u St. Pttrick,' or • The Pope's 0wn.' O k markets will be creited. eo yuncig curie. Fewr trmuers recollect to have wit -
A cnrrespondentt fl heuMenth Peopl, rriting fron The Cork Enzaiiner says tlhtt.practical steps will icessed smchtaicl imnprovement in the niearnt ef uerl .

Coutelit, mIs. ;q.-" One of thu yonaeg men of this be taken te restore ta tlhat loicality a branch of in - 'he eleîts of fit utuuunfavorable spring nire atili to b
nu, who receily enalisted in t _he -- Reginent of nifacture it at cne timei paosssed, by establishing a eenU nn tithem ti re, waichî are far inferior te
.ii, no in triimng tora month, aiving received stgarrefinery o ithejiLcstock and limited liability hvlatthey icre at this aperid last yeïr.--eilern

Permision to visit his friends bere on a Satturdayw lerinciple. . r.

intd St. Faithi, Watlinig-streer, ai Yiing gentleman
ira wars ordnined decon in 1857, adiil priesi in

1858, by th present Iishiop of London. lie select-dt
for his text the IeGilh chapter of St. Johnc's Gospea,
verse r., IWhithier goest thon 7" This was respoi .
crt to by a lirge nubilter of thlc eongreention, cwho
s8nauied at thie top ef ilieir voiet', " To RnmV h' ani
this was repeatel ns often na thix rev. genriemin reaI
île vorist of his text iu ie coarse of his sermon,
the remîîrk being necompnnîied eci times by a peal
of laughter.-Str, June 4.

ht inas canly hims'el( tu. liank- hua work compl
ait tirit ht dtisinteredail teid e ln is word, itl :be.
lie? Eulinions-'eisC n arefidences h lais

atihundb i er ie i naghbonrked mlu-n, drended.
et nul Shiiîîaeaaa.de»' i e egljbor, clçaretys *nupeciedoft,ia -horing secretan tii ellisla desigu, :ever t oufW
le ito tfirtieib r taie ennua b , seeniaic deanuuliY
to he iivirtel wiere lie can le nencePassfiuil met.-

Se uit hitos île inumperncr geinei by his grand lece
of political trechery-Leeds Mercurb.

4 ttir.) 1 jrrý . ý , "-«--- ". ý.. J . I.,

WITNESS-AND IC J 29
taF IIs .Bato&ins ix Acoo .. mThresre al s~4 vening after- pa-ade an. the conditior' of- his being 'TheRev Mr Màl6nie p al rie t f elmnIlet,

n ho tre d rshiiëZnî Âiccu!'Those,' ea t bac;.,ekintime ,fôr,para'de, on the following Monday in wIette to the Editor of tho OôntraightPatio2
dy amo'int-as.Many nidre, aidthose 'who ri' a mornlngwas asked by one of.them.whyhe and they says: wlat a rmelanobcly: reflection itl is that,.de-to gblenum.ber thousads l-The moveient "s liiàf eisBted? H iN reply sted that.theyàhad done o upite one's innate ove of decency and good taste, lie.

tbusiastici ln tht extreme. .. The Very.Rev.Dr. W- litary tacics ere the> started to- join tie Irish Bri- , lire, wikilst those whose interest it ahould be toLauïghifO.S.F..late of Limerick, lcohapIain tothe gadeênow being raiied in Rome to defend fila iuli- maintain a population in life, strength and prosperity,
Irish rigde it l. a curicus but c.edtable fact nesagainst his enemies, ender General Lamoriciere." look on witb a coldness and indifference such ns are
that the Franciscan Fathers, ln alt thé phases:ofeOur Tas PaPaL TaînoUT -In Tipperary, on Sunday, 1 not often found in a Pagan country, or in the Pagain
history, abrdad ands at home, have beenat ail times the princely som niof £300 was subscribed for the P -gnvrnment. A fiw days ago, the members . of the
the firmest bulwarks of Irish nationality; and her pal tribute; in Killenanule, £100 ; in Gurtnaboe, about uritil louse of Gommons cuntributed £200 ta re-
we bava a most respected member of the eider the £120 i in Ballingarry, £160, &c.-Tipncrary Free wurd a pigilist for prowess In bis savage and brutal
chþlàin to the noblest Irish Brigade that ever yet Pre. profession, whilst teyu. permit thous:ands of honest
was formed. Vell doue, pilgrims of the Rbine I The Christi ile te k d thef f,

oly Father gives the Papal blessing as they land by BoRISOLIGII, Joue 5.-The inhabitants of Borris- wihiaîiacn pe opl tsiaingt noer i . press ra f amine
Monsignore-Howard,Iormerly an officer of the British oleigh and ts adyjinog parist. ever faithful t etheu reaching a mg t ieir rei o many

S sow a prienttinRome 1--imerickP Reporter. Ioly Father, have come forward in their usua spir- rys ago, an s pei %as made to the Cstle for their
it of generosity-giving exceeding gratification to relief, butbis Kcdie y, to, refused."

LRTTEaR VaOM TBE ORUSAnRLn6. their wortily pastors by contributing thesm of £120 Tht ecppointmenet of Mr. W. B. Cooper to the Post-
Mfacerata, Papal States, 1ith May, 1860. which for ils extent duos great credit to the inniabit- mastership) of Clonmel, has been received.

My Deuar Sir,-Let tue avaitn mself of the medium ants.- Correspondent. A post oice has been established at the village of
of that excellent journal, the Natioi, whicb lias ren- The Parisbioners of the Rev. John Butler, P.P., in Cloneen, near Fetbard.
dered such signal services to the cause ofO ur Most Gurtuahoe and New Birmingham, diocess of aabhel, A railway fromi WVaterford to iPrmov ia rorijected.
Holy Fatler, te place before those who take an in- on Sunday last made te very apirited esbscription Tht leard of oGuardians et the Naa u1nions1 re-
terest in its success Ile train of. events which have of £120 te the Papal Tribute. solved let their last meeting, to levy poor rates off
fortanatlely. placed me,'too, in a position in whichi i Sunday, the 24th of Juane, has beeu selected as the the convent of the Sisters of Mercy,
can hope to, be of service, though of another kind. day for the collection in aid of the Pope in the dio- n a

on My arrival in Anucna, I fuund, aimes; as I bad ceas Of Killaloe.The followmg placard was lately posted through
the diturbed state of the different partA of tongford :." Irishmnen do not in -expected, thit by retiserprse ad labr The Most Rv. Dr. WINally, BIshop et logher tend to be put dnwn, or bullied over by the plaîckardscountryatrailt y enterprise ands arbut owdmor as received tram 0ardinal Alexander Barnabo, Pre- of English cut-throa t Sxons, for ve wil join the

en request hereabout tha navvies. Net beg dis- feet of the Propaganda, a most kind letter, in which Popes army, lespite all their infernal dodgings I-
inclined te the profession cf arma, I have offered my- he speaks Of the Ologher diocesan address to the Let that Saxon look out, for John Bull wili shBortly
self, and being accepted, together with a goodly Holy Father, and Of the contribution whiich accom- get harder bones to pick than ever ho had te pick
number orf ny fllow-countrymen, as full privates lin panied it, in the most lauidatory and complimentary hefora. The man tbat wrote thiis will be in Italy
the Pope's army. Our engagement is for four years iterms. Thte diocesan remittance for the Pope ex- before a week, and back in arma on the heighta
but should we continue te like the profession, e ceeded £1,300. Ie iilianamuek btefore filly-two week. (Signed)
may renew it indefinitely-so that, should the cause The Connaught Pntriot says:--Last week we had NAPOLEO III. It es needless to say that. hIe go.
require a continuance cf our services, there Is:ut .the pleasure of inspecting the New Catholic church, verniment organs pronounce the foregming "ex-
slender chance of our ever laying aside the rifle and now under proces eof erection in Crossmolina. We tremely editiOIs."
bayonet for the pick and sbovel,-not, indeed, that! are happy to state Ibat it la progressing favourably A return just issued, te an order of the Honse of
the piospects held out te us are very encouraging in towards completion tand poasesses, both in dimen- CommonS, shtows .hat there are devety-tLWo stipens-a materisl point of view;i on the contrary, our work sions and architectural beauty, ail that will tend tn diary magistrates in Iretand, at an aggregalte cost of
is bard and our remuneration notbing te boast of, ita being considered one of the most extensive and upwnards of forty thousand pounida sterling ananuially.
the dily pay of a private not amnounting, after al beautiful ecclesiastial edifices in the couentry. Ow- Of these, the eldest iMa iir. Breton, aged sevently-deductions, to more that three bajocchi, or seie- ing te lihe indefatigable and untiriug exertions of t th tiree yetars i the youngest, Mr. O'Donne l, agedthing over three halfpence per day. The heats, too, Very Rev. Dr. Ccstelloe, P.P., the new church tiil twenty-seven years, appoi:ted in ma, 1857, - anjust now are, and for gwo or three months will bie, forin, whenlnialhetl, an excellent substitute for the annux salary of £300, and "allowances" of about
very oppressive luithe towns and on icarci and drill, ;present incommodious and unutnished structure. We £160 a year-the galifcaîion set out in the return)
and the commander, General Lamonreiere, shows no need not0 say it will fortin a lasting monument of the being that lie "heldt a company in the nilitia."-
disposition to allow his men ta grov rusty for want ze sand energy of the exemplary and patriotic pas- There are tiirty-eigit above the age ? dfifty. Oses
of work, or to allow the army to become inefficient tm.- gentleman is iln his sixty.eihct year, but h hai bad
for want ofastrictest discipline, to which ail, of what- Wc regret te have te perforam the sad duty of an- only fourteen yecar' service, and the qualificationset
soever previous rank or condition, are expecteid te nouncing the premature death of the Rev. James out for hilm is that ho heldI "the commission of the
submoit without a murmur. However, a apirit of M'Namara, the respected and revered pastor of Bally- pence fur serenteenr yers." Another, with a similar
kindnese, inimated by religion, pervades the entire castle, which occurred on tthe evening of tIe 27th qualificauion, lias seen sixty-seven summers ; whie
system-a great desire la shuwn to take cure of the ult., after a short illness o? only three or four days. anothe-, bons in the suae year, and appointed three
men, and the Chaplain, Very Rev. Dr. M'Loughbu, Thte death of Itis learned and exemplary prif.st, will >years Lter, qualifies as caitiain in the militia. Four
formerly of Adam and Eve Chapel, la Dublin, la cause a pang of beartfelt grief, deep and Intense, te. others are sixty-six years of age. On the whole,
ever oun the watch to explain te the commandera ail who had the pleasure of knowing him. ther are nineteen above sixty, one in his eirtieth,
anything which, for the present, is peculiar [r. our With feelings of deep regret we have te announce eighteen between fifty and sixy, and ene bas out-
habits or necesatires. Te say that twe have the ex- the death of the venerated and piatriotic Parish lied tche trials of lit iL century. The return sets
ercise of our Holy Religion free, and m every Wa7 Priest of Drurmeliffe, Sligo, the Rev. Patrick O'Gara. for rite qualifications me each case, and public services
encouraged, is quite unnecessary in a country w sbue The melancholy event took place at bis residence previois to appointment. Thury werc in the con-
ruters found their best claim te their independet. near Sligo, on Monday, the 28th instant. The dio- mission of tht peace ; eight were in the army ; four
temporal authority on its necessity for the intereste cese o Elphin abs lest i hum one of ber most, re- in the nilitia ; one spent neaurly twoyears as an exoeof religion and the good of souls. What a glorios sp etd priests, andi Irelani an eothusbastic lover ta hie Reyal Guard of Yeomen of the Guard ; and one
mission for the strong arms and courageous iarts He died in the 58th year of his age, and the 36th of was cleik ic ithe Commander af the Forces' office, as
of Irish Catholics to ielp i restoring thieir ly his miniastry. He had beoe i isome weeks, but lie wtell as Chief Constable under the pence preservalion
Father te the full and peuceable possesion t bis just hbopes of bis friends struiggled strongly to the ast Act, in October, 1821. Twelve served in the consta-
rigits. it will, indeed, be a proud day fur teuse against anticipations of this sad resulteI. May God bilairy for various periodas; four were barristers ; four
who have contributed to such a resut, and the re- have mercy on the soul of this truc Irisb priest.- gentlemen were respectively one ofi thi commission-
collection of it will lamply repay us for any acicrifices jorning Neto. era of Public Instruction, a membe-r of the Relief
we may have te make in furtherig i. 1 ouin hopl TheCuligo dependentsla;u-We regret to Commiibtte en 1847, t agent t liert ujesy's crown
that we mnuy prove worthy of the noble task assign- nTunc the deatho Ma 'Hara which tan- lands, and Suieriitendent o? the Trucaniug Scbool
ed ta us. and witLaut in the letat wiùhing tLucispaur- itouace the death of Major Oflana, whicb look uneJer the Kildiere Pince Suciety>.
ige tie berosni or devotiena thiethousands ofplace on Saturday morning, (20ti ult.,) t his resi-
bravee fllowsria, treenail Cat lic counînied Rra dence, Annaghmore, at the advanced age of 17. The The Mtansler Nèai o the 26th% uit. anys: -lNotbhro rave feitsswo, rm a tthelic untrieareMajor was one of the oldest and most, rerpected fa- lesa tattn 150 emnigrantt, of both sexes, left KilruishthronÉging aroue liasbtacda rd ol the ioly Ftifer, milies in this counyi, and always acted the part of on one dniy hast week, itl fur Anerica with the ex.I rast that we ma' he as pre-eminent bn fighting for a kind and ind::Igent landlord. He was also au op- caption of about a score of spirited yuung men whoour lioi>'Religion, as, through God'a mercy, our right and impartial magistrate.N wilh bear uthRem comIpany hart Ot wIay vii>. only, asforeasbera bave been in suffériug for t.Wben s hali have beenulong foug tin the coun- DATrr 0 WILLAU FORD, .EsQ.-We annonnce 1they are en roue to join the Pople's aimuy. Au un-
try, and had time to make m olsdervations, you with deep regret the death of Williamn Pord, EFq.. so- tsuntily large number of persons conegregaed on

shiiearagainfre', dean air, our's isithfully, licitor, a-id Town Clerk of the Borough of Dublin, the quy ru see therm talce hvir departure."
A ExtenLANT. which took place on Monday at bis reaidence, Kil- UIA-r FiRE I tPAs.--On Tuesda' nmolrning,

P S-The uews l1, that many thousands are en caine, countyu lleath. Mr Ford, who had raciched M4y 29; at liata-past eighit dou-ck,-considerale e-
rotec tojoin us. lhle nane will bu recommended his CGoh year, had ibeen for some time in decliniing citesmeint was produecei througlhotrr the town b>' ler
trom Ireland, whose religion, good conduct, and Eub- beaîh, and latterly, his once vigorous constitution -larmning newrs tha:t blesars. A. W. Crig and Cu's.,
mission to authority, as well ais bravery il the field, hliving given 'xny, thIere was little or no hope of bis exiensive flaS spiinning mill, Fatlls-roiid, was on tre,
çill not do honor to ethu ld country. if the Irish recovery.-Telegraph. Itimediately oi tihe alarum reatciung the police office,
battalion now liera give practical proof that they DATRaiOP M. DILLON, Esq.-We regret toaînnonnee .he eiirc strengih of the lire departinent--.meu,
aro wh>t they are reporied, and lere believed t ebe, the death of lliehel Dillon, Eèq., late treasurer t t i"e"A iî,liliances, and machcineryv were stateid oif
pre-emeiiently good soldiers and good Christiains, 1the Paving Board. For mrny years Mr. Dillon% ras tu 'hl scene of the di aer. Previotis ta thceir ar'
do not thiik i Lis too tiuueh te expect tiatere long an active citizen, and took an cnergetic part in for- ival, whiich touk place exiietly fifteei ritues alftet.
an Irish Brigade will hold a most prominent and dis- warding every local movement of public nnd gene- Ihe fiee avis discovered, and wchichi,, cousideriig the
tinguishcet iplace in the arrmv of the CLiCuch. rai interest. Ardently attachet to O'Connell, h [leistance, wis remaîîrkubly expe.rt worC, tlie irer-

I sehouldi have mentioned that threet ofour ntu was a member of every ssoci.ttion promloted byt thn t cUk" ot thie Water Cummissioners i nd u iplentifri
wvho lad the good fortune te pass thlrough Rame iiatrious man, and never rillowed self-interest to supply oft water rcady for tle tengines. Indeed, witii.-

h)ad the eonsoiation of beiiig presenited to the olly interfere writh him in the practical working out of ·"u his asistiance, there was fotnd insc'niter whaIi
Ftilier. After they imd kissed his foot be gave teum bis politicael opinions, a remarkable instance of inernva caes, would be considered a copions provi-
his blessing, nr.d presentet each vithl a beautifeul wlhich occuerred in his losing a lucrativo office fori "u erier waier in le strena tihviuich plasses iiider
medal struck l coacmmeimoraion of the great support having refused the heads of the departme:t, lo erte lte mill, uand discharges aiself ie chue lagne art Ilhe
which tle Catholics of ithe whole whole world have against Gratten as candidate for the City oftDublin. uut fligh street. 'h hehonging people who
givene to tl rightd anud privileges of tIe iloly Fa. - Telrgraph. rushed eagerly to the mill cushearing of thlt
thor. Das or Da. OIÂoaN.-Died, on'h 2dl instant, u.k m ny of whcm had children and other rela-tîtor. ices uruualiyed bunfthe plae,, icîni hair te.rs ceusiner-RoE, 20»Tu MaY, 180.-l rrivei in Rma on at lBoyce Cottage Navanr, Ilugh O'lngan Eýq. l.D. ibles Ipsoed n he irhire hi d t huele ire r ider-
We'dnealy. after a ideay of liare days, thoug of ier Alijesty's shlip impregnable. Dr. (O l guen rugy neilye int |enfluxstoreng icithdliesiri elvlmint
being letaxined 24 hours in the Thaiumes. monsignor wvas for many yelars a ftl surgeon in thI naevy, hav- liC l)" iiil in ii'îurth ien o wohichl rins ernth.n h ccork-
Talbot presented i to Ils lioliness on Thunrsday.- ing attained his promotion whlie yet i very eYoung .erà wre rsi e tiggenut tueur i n leerrte
We kissed bis fIot and received his blessing. le man.I ta ship (the Firebrand) was amongst ti.e sfety. The necident was first discovered b Iwo orpresentedus wl'hî amorhal, wchit hlis likeuess onôone first of IIM.'s vessels in action in the Crimeunn WVa- hreecf oflhe workimen wco wiere pnssinig is pl eyard rbide ; oiea other ic the following inscription: ters, and it may bu remembered that on tirat ocea- atid ubserred saiste Fniiue issinug uutîtuf a wituowu iu

'The Rronan Citizeus dedicee this Medal to aion Sir Wiliamn lParker w's bhot, whiiO e in one of 11 o lhecetre of the building. OnJmking furiher ex-The Irishmceu shaip'a boat, by a sortie fron a Russinn ainluscade. liationre hey noticed Othatui mkewala hesicapc-Whoc ame to Rome for the Purpose of defending t.he Dr. O'lagan wans at Iis aide it the time, andi the fai- .cng tedil severial crevices in le rooef. At mid.dyv
Righta of the Rmanfie .Pontiff, lai ball passel tbrougi bis cap before bitiing lis ihie tire was cli but compleiv subdued, but it wasThe Cornant» Fu ther of Al, commander. The fatigues and exposiure necessariy dueîned cdvisuble t -kel, lice urter lirig or. tle

And there was only one Ieart. and ena sol of ail the connected rith the duies o that expedition lai thie ee r muuieng dbrs lii a ee e w euur tineg onter heooti.
tmultitudes o the beIievers." fouendation of the illnesas l which this gallant officer 'le trital înOîuI rOs 0 istocktlul le ileringee.-

Pitus Ix, ' ait lcigth laid lt Euccumb. .. ligi tota mintsrs. orig & so , cs eaininiladin £12-
We three are ctheirst olf tie lrsh %rigade, or Pope's The Irish judges iavemarie the followin'grane- 00 0 vic E caver-il l isunîance ic iue
Owil, as Our regiment is to le caled, that have bad menta s r'elatibve t ucthle ensuing circuits : Home - TIc R ovi , neî Nuritherni, the Ghabe, th ni he Lier-the disB!1gnishled ioor ut being presented ta His Lord Chief Justice Lefroy and Chief Justice'e ilion- iusal suid ]uLoideit, the Suis. the i'ruiviniceiul, und lVeIsitHilines. l'le sign upon our lhats is ta be the Papal .aghin; North-Esst-The Chief Baron and Bron lOflices. Tite urigin oft ie fiae imlîs cilsteein asier-

ras, wirit the lhursp of Erini unederneath. The uni- Greene; North-West-Jtistice Hayes nnd (tiron tuited ; but it iE statied that twetiy iiinutles previusafora is te ib green. W. are o -e na nationa regi. Ilugbes ;Leister-Judge Ball anti .Justicn O'Brien . t.he disaster beineg ling dicuvered, ta nmber et
ment, and cuommaandied b>' Irishi oflicers ounly, of lionster-Judge Keogh and Justice Piczerald ; Con- mrent were enagedi weighinug flax bu the shtre ouup-rwban eevcea lu Irelandi havre voluinteeredi te join ouught-Judcge Chrnistiau and Baron Fitzgeralid. plîy tle waj kers in tle liil Th'i is t lie nceaurest rel.-ras. WVe liad ara interview wji the M.inieter of Waîr Thce Dublin Freemane of thce 2d1 of Jaune, snys-"~u purunch we cian matuke te thei cause otf the decstruction tthis marnieng. Ile shouwedi us ea telegraphic despatcht, Our ceuders are auruare tient the Ver>' Ruer. Dr, Furrest whuii c we u rose will1 remacinu a mystery. We aresayeg that 1000 Irishmenc wueld bie in Ancoua, len his been nppîointed Preiduent of lice Caithaolic CJollege happeiy lu siny ihaet nto persal injctry hns beent sus-laço resselc, onc Tluesdaiy nexrt. Alonaignor Taîlbot of Sydney, Austraef in. Hie wvilI louve f reand <ar Mun- ltiede, crue thi.t thce serians occrrrence wuiß notlcauseoldi ais lieat Iis Holinesa woeuld rater hauve ane re- day>, adit isl the ineition of the peopIe ut Kings- he uderivationi af emiplo> cment ia eauy ef th wrocrk- .giment, of Irishmcen ltan fae of an>' other nation, îewn, Bray', &c., te peresent Im withuan aîddresanad a cre, as the alture inu whichi the prepatre~d flix reuad.y for Ibecauîse they' woruld give their lives anti their hearts sujittble menmento o? lice esteema in whlich hue was hîeuldthe matechiuery waus lelncedi lies not, bean inrjnred.-fieelc' E defencet flte righxts ufthle Vienr of Christ b>' ail who had the peleasure et bis acquaintance andi The loceal pouice weare prenrc, uinder lice uirîection, of?andi successer et St. Peler. WVe wvent next te the the advcautage ut thbs instrucion."' Supearicntendents Linudsny antI Green, andt the ciernnty

Enir h C ahe ît n ne i a V e ' m n r c pi u T e N ew ry Telegracpl seays :- Freim o iciai re. leice, under inspeclr iVi iam s.- N orthAern WlJig.
dta of hui h E .hee tr a th is legea ar e s thu- tures before us, woe notice with mneh pleaanre lt t Tucu W a.vrntau axO .rI CnoPB W e havte receir-
iesi i u this holyt canti ns ce are tomesaying our industrbous and deservedly prosperous ellaw- ed a sampîlee of? ash-led kidney' poratues, gruo nin
they-wouEn like lobe caseasn ou regimsent, sa>nd townsaman, Mr. Patrick Dempsey, as declaredi con- lihe oene nir by Mnr. George, at Garball. Ties is
oths' even privaete sl i ers.pl b The Itau a ar ect aner- tracter for. commissariat supples et breadi for her the ineast aie le we hae t lee inthe present sa-n:Oea

.ityed af n g nr nat s ionrs Toing fora rd t tau n d hi'- sjesty's troops ini so mn yu> as seen counties- ad we havt never acen een tIis erily rêiety sobey et Po eind the revoti oenistg dread t tne stan. Down, Armingh, otîh, ltonaghan, Tyrone, Ferman- large ail this period. Alr. George htas prcdleed lte
b>'t of PIrish antre ltea wenî to thrs d a t e gu-in agh, anti Londoandecrr.a earliest potatues ini the district.- llesern Star-
We tant irruesistible. A greuat many' of the Sardintn The Blelfaist Neras Lefler saya of the utate et the <lnr reports trarn n!i parts o? this lingoeconty>officers ara agacinst lice anncecation et the Popce's do- Linen Trade :--" The demndt for inen guoods is conentr ici de.scribineg the appeacrunce et the eroaps usmtinions to thue K-ig et Sîadinia, and declare that il quiet, and tiuere is nout muchi activity' ln the trade~. it peromisinug. 'Thle latte shoeryn> weauther bus ima-lte>y are broughît Ente> the Ronaagna thue>' wii nol The perodiuctiunua Etvery' limnitedi at peresent c? htand- pirored wheatl und grass lacnds conusienbyi, whiilst

fighit against liEs Holiness. Sinaco omur arrival la boom goods, butt powcer.loomas are fu>'y enmployeci. it has bteen moast fuaviunbie for the yonang brairds of?Ree iraev been wreli treatedi by the parties ire Stocks are very' modeirate, ntd priceB wreli muiniriced. nauaiol carrets ti tuarnilas. Oianithe a bnoeP theiead buasim.ss wvirh, and rnur lhotei expcnse ls paid by Yarns cure in gatod req•aest, anti purices conltinueio pa~îervailinîgninion ilNt, no>tiiiieînin.lg lte lîttenPesshoi Minister cf Waur. W~e enuitd stay' anothcer week slcow an impruoved tenidency'. Stocks smalh" et thee sruiî,te r, ecri> 'uklctrnn

-Tho woathmr rtil continue@ Very'uaseîtled. There
was anothèr tinunder atorin en Sanda>y that lared a
cansiderable.time, and the rain that a compaied It
was untusually heav. The storm came on about
svoen o'clock ln the evening, and lasted for nup-
wards of an bour.-Belfas Mmercury.

The weather still continues aIl that conid be wish-
ed for vegetiation-hot sunshine and sof ahowers
aiternate, and the whle country looks like a bioem-

dcg gardon. The wheat look& oplendid, and the
tziradoweigiro promises of a yield to iake-lust year

blueaa . Gala lok green end Bourisbing, and our ohi
friend, the potato, Es freely putting is head over
ground, and in right beaithy seemîing he appeiars -
Ait tairs from the inte fodder dearth iave nowr pau .
ed away, and the resuhts wili not, we trust, be so
nppreciable as wasat one timne appirehended.-Ror-
comen Messeneger.

A happy change has ceie oover the face of th i
country durring the la t eight or ten diays. The late.
refresheig raina lîrîve mîantled thet neaiaws w'ith
grats, covered thef ields wcith coru, iand pread the
richaest verdure mi every direction. h'ie racpid pro-
gress of vegertation ls omethirg ingical. A blade
of barley hlas been loft et Our office, tite sten of
whichali two feet high. Pottae are selling inNoate for fourpence half-penny a ste.- GalwaycFree Prcs:.

During the past week the wcather bas been very
favorable for the growing crops, and a mcest marked
and ma nifest inmptrovement is observable in evrr
direction. The value of stock of ever kir.d hcu
also been conaiderably enhianced, as reporte of the
various fairs show. Farmers, in consequrence, are
much delighted aind beue5tted by the improved pros-

pects nowr being avenoid up before them by the bene-
ficent dispensations of an all-wise Providence. -
Tugm He'rald.

A fier an tunfvotrable une! h 'an d b apak ngw i l-
ruost gratifying to us to be in a pasitian to makre tles
cheering announcement that in huiseortion of thie
kingdom the prospects of the growign crns are ail
chat couild be desired. Every day this weok we haive
had genial showers, wbieh were nost benteficii, ti
intense heat of the sun hasving parclhedutip the gmuîud
to " spnlitting point." We-have it on tche aathritç of
intelligent practical farmers tht, ahould thle reseti
weatther continue for a few weeks longer, thle itarrcest

il have been an earlier one by a fortuigih tain
coutd bave been expected by the mostsauguine a
ionth since. TIhis report embraices the counties ou

Sligo, Mayo, Rosceîcmmon, Donegal, and Leitrina, and
is an nccurate statement of the present parosiect,
cill this exception., that l portions ot the last-amu-

ed county there are somue complaints ot rather olu
mach rain.-Sltigo Champion.

Owing te the recent favorable creather, the croz>s
in this neighborhood have made rapied progress ef
late, and at present there is tihepromise orf ai abun-
dant harvest. There were a few nights lattely dhu-.
ing whicit there was a fretst, butI it does net apr
to have done any injury. An average quantity ofOats las been siown, and the seed ii springing up
rapcidly. Grass has grown rapidly during the last
threu wveeke, ciusing a fail t ithe price of hay,
for which the demand is nowi comparatively dull.
The meadows promise a fair croi this seesen, anl
the earlier grasses are expected son te be ready
foi mowing, Clover and ryegrias are als :n nakig r
greatl progress, and srn efield@ are alnready partiali>y
cut. There is a large quantity of saxretei hie
.he grouind. The season, so far, has been favorable

for its growth ; and atltiough the severity Ufthe
early part of the year hais cansed farmera tbe asome-
whaît tardy in puttinag in the seted, the sowing being
incomplete ia most iistances, yet a good crope is n-
pectcd. Potattoes are fast croiping nbove the lay ;a
aud, ailthough ihre cannon t be a decided Upiniun
forned at present as to the success or failure of thi
crop, it muy be said atcit il promises well. . h is ex.
liectued ilehat there will be leas turnip coedi plateed
tieis y ecr th4al as& aseon, but te eet tlis defect

ithlere wdil laiitrgaa quteati:y of miangold wortzel.-
ut litrie weat bas been son in this neighburhood.

C nshdhrig tho itte sîriag cf? iis year, farmers have
reain oax e bus tr seuti>ied ait tigeb present apear..

lcre uf lie ctroi. lTte aubundaîce ot rain which hi
tedeln dunbeg tuapâlit ire or six creeks, legeilirwith tLe warmtha of the atmosphere, have eff'ected a

reimarkablie change for the better in the sat of the
counuctry.-'yrone Contiafufion,.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Collectiois towr"arda he Papal Fand are new in

progreslicn tihe )iocesea of tev>ry and Ilexhnm andi
there ei ,e auna dontbt that. tahewl-kon piri of
devotion to he 1ope ro charaicteristic of the Ca

bhlicuis o then r.urh ii f ngelani, vill be exenmpmihIiî'd
by a generous response mo the calils of their liashops.
The amnount rollected lu the Diocesaeof Notting-

haen exceeds .'M50.

Among the contribeulona received by the Pla Pp
Fund Cminmxitter', during the pist wek, we imn
iernition those of Sir CR. Temeapest, liart., £200i

J. R. Ihope Scott. hsq, Q. C., £100; Aliss Ulanbury,
£100 ; Mr. M. J. Rhcolde, £100,&c., &c.

'l'ie orse Guards have decided that the infantry
reinforcements autinder orders for Indiat shall be
furnishdcthuvi a liglht drah suit of clothing fit for
wear i aItdia.

The Coloneley of the 78%h Highland Itegiment tf
Foot has become vacnt bY the demie of Lieut.
Get. Sir Willinm Chialmera, CUi. anl K CJI.rIh
died on the 2nd of June, at his seat neur Duudee.

The Government lins cncnmissied the steatnsiip
ienlidg for the purpose Of iaakingîa complete surveyof the proposed rotte for ihe Auinttic Telegraitilt
ceale. Si d Lealf ti Ml Chirilock bas bein appointed to

tige %oeusntutid (itthe U lllidg.

The ileform 13111 ls no longer a tiug tri be ilis-
ciassed on its merits. IL ies cast ils tbroad sihadnw
uver ihe Sesion and the birds of tige air have
made a great ciattering in ils brancites, liat ils
<lys are numblerced. feLas nighît twoe uprincipi I liimbs
-- ihe Mcatcha and irishe Ilis-ftelle toîte grnaue, arîd
befotre thue cand cf the week the huge trunk cwiil be
prostrate.

The dissatisction among various REglish manne-
faguerecrs at thce conseqeeces ot uho husry meaner lu
wrhich athe Frencha Trenty las been framnedi ls mnie-
festincg itselt, nut merci'lu in te siik districts, wvheaec

thce imumediate consequence's to tha operauties heas
lbeen ecîpecially' disunstrus, but calse at Ulnddrscel,
Leedis, Mancester, Leicesten, aund othaer impoertan

iiow n i c t f i te neprotection unde r aih i nr rs

trade lits bcen sufl'ered ta growr up lamving been euit
awra>' front threm without a mîomenî's warning anti
wxifîti lt the neediess ceremonies ut a treat> vhieli,
instead et containing nasinglo clause to miuignle lthe
blaow ac-tuîally gaves iho Frenchl Goermnmeint power
ta in'creaett tihe excise.ing dluties b>' whaich Englisîti

silkc gnads aîre kcept, out o? France. lthe consequeccac
is thaut mrill whiich twou monhs back wrn working
ovecrtime are nn being ratpily ciosed,. while thec
o'aeratives arc thîrowan Enta destitution.-Timues.

Tit RenFioUs Dss'sîeNue r Sr. GeonGv's-e-
ris-Eas.-G ndcay evenui g ti e pcroceedinags at

ate pariI churc ipasuset oe more trangmtily thanîî

i n uras pr eached b. le Re r 1. A. Iradieyh, s r A

repnigs b ipaforthe s Z a Inrersacg CObisrier E.
resposihie for ibe snbjoined atory-one good enough
for a place oft Dean Ramsay'" volume :-4 Soe time

ine anne n b. trâtIespey a1Men,' or lay preachers,
hlkd a eeting a ale eon air. Orowds of .people

flOckeil romai parts of the surronrding districts te
hear what thy beliived was superior te any thing
coming from a pulpcit. 'Te heat of the dayi>' w'as op-
preessive, and Kit ht the proeher corid say wa nt
safficient te keop the bnlk of the bearers awaike.-

Mr'h ciagrined at thir supineness, and steeing thatneither law nor gospel could rouge th-m'u frmca tleir
lechargy, le at last lit upon the falluwing expedient.
Stiping suddenly in bis discourse, after a panse, hebawled at the top of bis voiep,' Tiie Itver.'. Stonehaus fallen af i tluding Lit large abrupt rock imno-
diately above. 'TI tpeople, as if by magie, sprungtn their feet. On seeing that the bait had taken, the
preacer exclaimed, ' Oh, yeu chMi<ren of the Drril I
I was all the dny >preaching the trtith to you, and

you would not believe ne-; but the cly lie I told
yo that youc beliçnved at oance, wit.bont a momenis
hesitatian.'

Te CiitasE irFcLr -Il cictes, tbe.rfor, totis -- We are going to narn wich i nation te l nish
it for idefeediag its frontiers, and to upholitd the act
of a rua h laa haseput hincelf grossly in tle wrongawho admi.s enough to destroy> his ow.n caieo who
contradices himself, whn aqivccaesf' 'at every tura,and who, hatviig ontrcge-d justice by ua warnton at-
tark on a fueign country, deliberateli proceeds te
bring diagrace and intaniy oie lis own.-Alas.

DKRueruow ar Cot.uta Vessrats....The destruc-
litit cf coller vesset trading with tic nort-etast
ports, during the hcurricane an Mondty morning, hasbeen frigh 1tu] ; and it is aestimated that at leas 100
saimen belongiag to those porta perished with their
vessels on that fearftrl moring. A moeua.t serious losswil also fal On the north counctry irniurnce cliubs
through ressels having beendi sted or hating
parted ti theeir îenchors and cabletu deerireg tbstrm. Seme idea m ay be fermed of ithe fearfnl
scene o destruction presented iu the North S9ea,

tonac it alemboranugh iad, frrem a fact rentlioned
by the master et the Cumbernd, et Snth SiIde,ire a letter to aiowner, that enut bis crew saw
ire ve laîis pîerial with ail their rrews wirhiitnai qn% ar-
ter f an lueur inetir neighinod. On Tihuarsday

intehigence renched Norhe thi A f thie toal lo

asd y th e f ia r A t hie ing, al c h 'h 1ifî i . - T yn on W ed-
iegai for Adciwswii.ir t Shoicdenconniered

île gale o!? h.ow-'cteîfî. ioe,îlienrcee.o:p, au bartum ni-dns sea iasving br enicf on uceereî 'd iai, rIe r-n-thrown on lier he:m derd te faer h ln wasi-
cers and crew wi-re ceunat rnnn by fising
ntes . Tîa e r's ie aud eii ac ar n bontid

tihe veans e in thé,, " v lav ercitànpdie, The riîsae.J
ceeus inserl nt iati ,cr $Ucil@ Ie rE nh f'Iu'iOO. ri-)i wjsa 10 ye.îard ship From Inteligence nanuu'ie..dit
Sbitsllu on Thurly ever el ruliir vîdea'is bmvai
heun caught lby the ai u thm cn uea'rt acelltita
ut the imnrith of theirb.,e ead arehr The-Pan!

of Talhot, of North Shie i sî, Eui a waret. TIhe 'heert
anti Mary, a Sunderlhnd 'lteam tug, eim'vo. :i>uùm

iuing lIhe gnie, halving lefi hLiant r a
hieurs bedore the: galel rai. eand hiYI11 '- 'erAirpeIni
A S'anerud-eriand pcilo'. enbie. hbas alto lal mis 4e
Mondayi mnrnin, cac-nd thilre is i r va-in te'r
îhti lier crew il- ost. Ti treumn brol-î ar'th 1,t

arnddennessu on Mocdaey> morinrg S¡ wh].ra.
out state that i eau. on like a iehal pif tIunl r ad
ai the collier i onl hadt aeir wmer é-nJluaU
they were il table k , strcgie w it k l'îcî, - ;uî
iiy three feet deep nn the leiviet hl na u a
and it ws cee dh-p au thpen mnertanred tin lthe Cuntcty
or Dehmliethnfiat gang rif men ü . C, le, ,.ployeil
remoive it heFire thc îrauinl on r e .tanIi nidDur-
licîgiean Railwauy, lutweetn Weke-he and Sirtlacopecould rul. Since Mnthy, tho h re weltbur bat
been cela on ahe raartb-e.ect. ac . ir ua ihas heca
rain, andi the cind om rein mcersp m tha
many of the m'fl unas n >bnr u:: Ffrnr, aa: Hartle-
poou, an ruCther phees aAlo Cl - r st, r'sy ?:- ex.-
pected in be gût fif.erna. Soleme 'ièlimam'îte-d cle.jl bave
lien pieked tp at sera, t iedit.î-Jinto nthle TcTvi eand
athpr a-- imes 4th fusf.

t Unctoa'c t NoT Rsansru -Whya j i

tee tv is iote PNîrangn lit. irg ns mptndincl tirse-
r-ne tueniguity ? Why i i thle aspec on nfaiel
themselves au mel ic riand f bi a resIeven fe
the moment after 'hey haire been ceseareti asm
Frenchà linister? Why ls i th. tIce etoine t c-@

Eiaeror der eanuî uolemnnly l l- i rua omgaing t hieI o
an ltinir: evere bd.t looks ne!c.ingl> -&Lisot<:ighier,
shruig sbis shltderp, d g y aizbt the i hlr
sireta tibe deadirt asscug thait île hi i is
lignity wgniust Che Frniciiicjîrnr?1il a dis

,esed iiaginaatin, whicr ahay siniort evermitn
to its 'owi fereth iae wyoshatir c .( eIehi'ng
cene w co kueep aln ithe floatirg di nri'i 7 lIaus ii tie

IsorroNfei l dietateoutf raitiduit e
by lesons te r) ltern to îba-tei"'a ce mccn tughtveCu

tao cirnieiit tei he oerL:d ? iry.t, incletd,
ee ai reme rkable freizy ieut couldi hae induci c! dE -

end te reset t un e>? Ircon1mv 1 iiee Lib
rais tenJuinm yee> ag tofirmly wcidedt o liued
with nppresuive taxes, te turn ui u r ihIie

it soldiers ready tu resisit the eeem and to stan
Witt% u1ts i .ici batund catrefully ineing rlre wida

"a' tpuhues c toe secîe whelther anuy hstuilo ia sluoruing eu the tling. This anuitaulde of 'rch:ns
und e pereuny e i! aehnr nDtural tu (Ur e'lracter,noir te accordance wilah icaur' pursuits. As t techent,n nIl' nation i aiopekeepers," we like to have forces
junt Icarge eCnîughU tui ke up 11eonr igcnity, Ei.dl ta de-
vtle ull! our strengthli t thce pursi of' cuirmeirce..-.

Pencrone. bar heîld. Wt eleiest wir both Ir selgsh
ne! for hminue reasens. Otur onily aesire with re-
spcect t u anc tu i to see hr produre eming iniorar imtrkte, uon cur p'roduce greig u huerash to feeltint we acre tu cloely eunidi in i ererta-s tu aflev
(af hoatifitice, thent war ewteenu'ti as wnitbId Le like a

tble ta-uictuatLc iatuise 1'%viea, anar>' bloin' mlet-
ci by ne nîtonI icL brother helin- writh qeni force

cupuon hiimself. Agtinst our intereeats, agiustO ur icn-
t.iiieadas and geniusr wre are standiug i a kind ofel ra, pering ouI susicion'lito the

de nes,, st.innling wic enrfechiù ttenttiou ei-ery bush
10sae ilit is l nlteharbling a. secret tue, liste.bng
"vil îi"exioes cear lt every' rustlhng mu the grass to

l fi cceeIter il Ça rennse by> tIe treadu ut ac hosmile
¡eo lw t ura angu, if cenfidence wras nt peorfect,

jirnaîtiu îoa columen wrhuas rnsn wie nowr
mareat suîrvcy<c nea a relie of the past. Thtis
heal r icvîuhsioni te feing En Euiropeo rus causedi by>

ehevrttnu-hea ufîeuii• f the Suivoy' tand >ice Edi
var tec hav ti mu' is v. any' gratification to bis

inaredt fetar autt disîruuir net lee al ht to'
bot'dy dreids ai lute in the ligt ocf idenjetc on
ln hus politricailepocete-book, that he e ithe UC cynosars
ut cneighiboring eyes'"~u r.t, indeedi, ns *itton's yonng
lad>' inih towlaer, but as lthe rattl-sanake is the
charmer.i ut the frightenned bird, 'ahaichl tronc naera ter-
mur fhiittere, lovera neaur, andtat clengtchî dropes intte
the mthiaî of its desmroyer, fu Piedmont lice tsar Is
t tt he tea k towrards ltai sîrong. lu Englandi
lise far i.s thua of a nation lhating war, but feeling

tIat h here le a point bey>ond wruihi its forbenraane
cannnt extendl, annilItat Et may' be for'cetid it hsî-
î;iawa la SItte <f l'eif. tf Eneglandl seeks allianca

awich PrnussaEu. if senspiemun muarks alI onr poluey to.writs ouar eighubor, if Naepoleon, findts hirmself with.,
etfrit'iei En lthe io atr atuccnee, secs luEs îplans cp-

hiesnie ae uînwiainlgerery' qu rtr ant itearnas itni
Ina echees curanriifstyfo thaîeirar cvt huim eren
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thiigs are loie, bti done by Protestants, that come from Catholic lips slhould greet the adveut,
press is silent, or only notices the disgraceful passage, or departure of one, wyho should so far
circumstanaes in order to approve of them. forget his duties both as a prince and as a gentle-

There is io man, there is no journal un the mnan, as to give a vord or sign of velcomne,
Province thiat will indeed dare to defend by ar- or of recognition even, to Orangeism, and to the
gument the action of the Warden, and County eternal enemies of our civil and religious liberties.
Couaci of Carlton; there is noue who 1- 11 The demeanor of our expected visitor will, e m
venture to controvert the proposition that the may be sure, be closely watcbed ; and if unfor-
Court Hous. that the Palace of Justice, should tunately he should be so ill-advised as to throiw
neye lbe degràde' to the sernces of a faction. himself muto the arns of a hateful party, instead

åretfãbådëiiib,* t re.oge: te
CAT OLÍ CH ÓNILE dAd oftin'esmEedwhret e onsterJ

* -- t --

lt1raiset its foul!ahead, and- a sser t its baneful-'Induience. The Courts ofiusticeure pollutedbyts
g 3.G -EOLERKRand JOHN GILLIES presence: theadinistratiornsof the law in Up-

O ,Notre Dame Sireet per Canadfa is suspected,,and more than suspect-

o. 223,nii.tiedOfiIoofiaddre8sedIo Me Edior, cd of being subject to its arbitrary dictates ; and

G. E. coL I ma. the officers to whom the -administration of that
GT ER Ms8 law is confided are known to be its docile tools.

To au country sbscribers, or subscribers receiving i Have we not seen, with our own eyes, one of
their papers through tht post, or calling for them ai the very first legal. dignitaries of the Province
te office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if ,ot leading at bis heels a vile mob of Orange0 row-

su paidt, then Twoo Dollars and a-/alf. Idies-~swaggrn ihorw wradsa-
To ail subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- in throgerin mdwit drain serd, andrtag-

riers, Tira Dollars uand a-haIl', il paid inl advance;. gering thrc ugli the mudt, at the iîeadl of a trunk-
but if nt paid ina adrancel ihen airecDollars.nc eu rabble, the sweeping of the Toronto brothels

le c rice 3d can be ad at tis Ofice; and pot-housei ? Have we not heard, ivith our

,ick u's 'cws Depot, St. 1-ruo:ie Xavier Street; and 1io ears, the houts,t dueblaspaemous execra-
ai Wi. Dnflon's, -No. 3, Si. Lawrenuce 3MainSi eti. lions cf lus foiloiving cf inebriate rascals, cager te

-mbrue tieir hands ma Popisn blood ? And sec-

,ONTREAL, PRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1860. i ing, and earing such thinîgs, can it be wondered
at that we have nearly lost ail respect for the law

NEWSand its oficers, in se far at least as Upper Can-
S OF THE WEEK. cern

Ttie first act of the Sicihian drama bas now aTe curse .i Orang.eisn is ia fact more grîov-
bènplyd ou.- A capiitulation wças sigyned at Thtus3fOanes/ nfctmr re-

beeni paye a, cie nous in Upper Canada. than it is, than it ever ivas
Palermrto on the 6th instant, by thte terms of evren, in Ireland. In the latter country the evils

which that City was t0obe evacuated by the of Orangeism have been to some, anm often te

Foyal troopn ; and anore important still, Gari- no nconsiderable degree, modified by dite fact
babb has, in consequence of lis recognition by thaI its officers ot leaders, wsere, un spite of their

bKbil fats. iN couusetiC be e n political bigotry and fanaticism, gentlemen ; gen-
the ing c ae, sntlemen by birth, gentlemen it their sympathies,
front a fillibuster, inio a European potentate.- and nt destitute of that chivairous spirit vhich
lie linnse has orgamised a regular government. is the characteristic of the gentleman, no matter

for Sicily m tle naime of the Kmng of Sardinia, of ImaIat detonination, either la religion or in

and has issued bis decree calling ail Sicilians be- poties. But here in Canada, me h tave al lm
cf ae t tae upanu labigrotr>, al the political faniaticism cf te ai

twixt ut and5 years ofagetotakeIrish Orangeunan in his iworst of days, but with-
his cause. It iý a reumarkable, indeed signLicant out any leavening even of that gentlemanly and
fact bowever, tihu, according te the London chivairous spirit which, bn Treland often restrict-

Times' carrespodent, thue Sicitan pariots in- ed and modified the inherent brutality of Orange-
~îîupi eciiigp> frihi erie. eIisun. ls leaders-or officers un Canada, are, if

.jtý uponreeig pay for their services. Norepc o yspirtorD ~veathier, i n respect înorally superier te, or
money, eo patriotisum, is the order of ihe day n distinguiushable from, the very lowest and iost
Siely. degraded of the swinish herd of wvhich itsk anks

e domsneic nevs is of httle interest. Lord are everywvhuere composed. A pinch-beck aris-

Johna lussell bas congned his miserable bantling tgeracy, bears its scariet honors, and takes infam-

of a RLeform Bill to an untimelygrave, but piro-us precedence over the less conspicuous rascals
ai hose names are unrecorded amnongst the inost

mises anoher for next Session. Enlistmnent foi worshiipfîul" snobs ivho preside over the delibera-

the Pole stil goes bravely oui iu Ireland; and the tions et the Orange Grand Lodges, of British

young men are finding out that they can be both Norih America. A Canadian Orangeman,. in

more uuscftidy andi more honnorably empîloyed i short, is one-especially if lie be an ofliciaI in
fhighl standing wils the Order-wiltu wihon it

la .. - o .a, 'would not be prudent to have any pecusiary
dicharing menial offices in New York, Itransactions, and in whose vocabulary there is noa

ani >erving, us beers of wrood and drawvers of such word as honor. Hence it is that Orange-
w io0e lo te Yankees who employ and ih-tl-ret ism in Canada is of a far lower clarauter that it

ihotu;. From India we hear of a stra.ge move- is in Ireland ; that, if the latter it is often

, ta that of the hateful, here it is always loathsome and contemp-
meni i exciltemnt, aîalagous tible.

"Uha 1 ptces" wichu preceded flue great mutin>', And yet if we may credit the hints thtrown out
a2 prevlatî in the Belhar districts. Slips Of b> hlIe Colonist, ths odioMus and contemptible so-

pher are passed fron hand te hand, hiereon is ciety lias ita contemplation to thrust itself on
writteni" Juggernaut is closed. Distribute 500 the notice of His Royal Highness the Prince of

coiies, or youn faiiiies are cursed." Wales, and t present an official address to our
opie, oryour amrines ar curseax on tue expected illustrious visitor.. :This indeed, seems

The Europa arrived at Halifax on thle 26th.hardly credible; but it is as difficult te assign lu-
Her news uninteresting. The Great Eastcrn mits ta the presumption and insolence of Orange-
sailedt troum Southamptoma for New York ou the ismu, as to its cruelty and disregard of truth and

.(th, but up to tbe lime of our goîng te press justice.' Tt is well, iowever, that the Catholics
of Canada shouldi be forewarned of ihat is con-

tidings of ber arrivaI bad not been receivedi. templated by their enemies ; and, that being fore-
warned they should be on their guard. It is

O.tNEIS.- The Toronto Colonist of the possible, therefore, barely possible, that encou-
b instant, gives the followmng notice of the raged by the uistatesman-lhke and most ungentle-

i cceedmgs of ime Orange Society, and of the mnan-like precedentt afforded sone saine years ago,
1-ase ue, to whcih the public buildings in the the Orange body may venture te approac the
Trorebtaut idistirots of Canada are applied by heir apparent te the British throne with an ad-
flLiuoe1 t officiai: •dress; but itis in the highest degree improbable

-The thirty-first session of the Grand Orange that that illustrious personage uditl be so uummnd-
Lnig #,f tDrlit America was opened in the Cityo f fui of what he owes to his mother's loyal Cana-
LUauwut ou lT::ezdtyrIhe 19th instant, at 12 o'ciuck,tinCaaicsjetf htmeoesobi-
t,. ... Caneron, M. W. Grand Master presid' dian Catholi subjects, of what he owes to him-

i n . . its Honor the Warden and the County self, as, in a certain sense, lier representative,
C niui of Criton being in Session were considerate aud above ail, of wvhat le owes te ber who is bis

,ugh, not only to place the County Court Houise sovereign as Well as our sovereign-as to receive
1 le t i e Grand Lodge, but (tadjourn bthat addres; o er such a covardly and

îhj iidelibe. jtions front îLe Court Ila adjoouo ades;o eoirsc
i ring building, in order te make room for the wanton insult te the Catholhes of Canada, as

aemo:ubled (triange Delegates."-Toronto Colonist. wouldi be implied by any official, or quasi-official,

(One complaint which with justice Catholics recognition of an extra legal and secret politico-

Sge aint their Protestant fellow-cituzenas is, rehgious, anti-Catholic society. The Prince ivli,
, th ilue latter have two standards of right and no doubt, be accompaied by sane responsible

wron ; iwo meuasures - one wherewith they adviser, who will guide our Royal guest by bis
miete nu 1a theimselves, and another wherewith sage counsels; and ie ciannot bring ourselves to

iLey neasure out te their Romish. neiughbors.- believe that any English gentleman would ven-
Off the truth of this complaunt the above para- ture upon a step the immediate and nevitable re-

raih affords incontestable proof. The public suit of which would be to convert a season of

buildings of the Province, toward the erection rejoicmg and festivity into one of heart-burning
and repairs of wiich Catholics are compelled ta and ill-will. Better--we say it advisedly-bet-

contribute, are by Protestant officiais placetd at ter would it be that the Prince of Wales should

he diis-osal o! a secret polittco-religious Society, never set hus foot on ur shores, than timat hle

natoious nt in Irelandi only', but in Canada should! visit us only' ta addt fresh fuel to the flaumes
nio or us abitter bostulity' towards the Cathoclic cf sectarian discordi, which already> rage fan too
portian ot the comamunity' ; and the public aiu- fiercely in our mnidt.
thorities-fomT whom w e have the right le de- But shoeuld cur wrorst fears be realisedi ; shuld
mnantidi thest perfect neutrality' in politics andi in an evul moment our expectedi visiter Le ind!ue-
religion-adjoaun their d!eliberations, in order et! to gicre encouragement to that secret society
thai thte Court Hanse mnay ho enttrely anti unin- wich us thme curse and the disgrace of every
-erruptedliy dievoted to the senr ice of the Orange- counIr>' where it lias obtaed a footineg-we,

taon ! Catholics, mnust be mindiful cf whtat we cire toe
m oIie us suppose the circumstances of the ourselves; wre maust hue thse guardians cf our owin

case reversedi. Thbat at Quebec, or in saome hoenor, and af our owvn integrity. That wre are
part cf Lower Canada whero the Cathohecs are loyal subjects we munst alwanys testify', by our
man imnus nmaiority, the public buildings, the quuet orderly' conduct, b>' our obedienîce ta the

Court 13ouse, bat! been hand!ed aven te thue ex- lawsa of thie landi, anti cur submmssion ta ail con-
elusive use of a secret soctety' standing la the stituîtd authmorties; yet, twe besitate not to say >
sameî ,ositiuon towrards Protestants, as thmat in it, we cire it ta ourselves, no our bol>' religion,
'ebwh- çIrangeuwm stuads towards Catholics. Let andI we mnay audd to' the principles e! our civil
uis try' anti conceive lte general outcry, the Constitution, te mark by' our silence, anti avertedi
lurst of inîdignx at, wih wshicht the report cf looks, cur strong unqualified condemnation of.
such an outrage upon decency, justice, anti fain him whot avadls hiimself of huis exaltedi position ta
play, such ut wantuon mnsîut te Protestants, wvouldi effer to us wranton, unmeritedi, anti most cow-
be rereivedl uv thue Globe, the Leader, the TCo- jardly' insult, b>' givîng an>' semblance evemn oh re-
ranto Conlon.st, ansd otheruîmembers cf te Upper cogntionî or sanction to lime accursed Orange
Canuaduan Protesaln press; andi yet whben these Society'. No sainte, ne cheer, ino word ai wel-

ve vish them success, and strongly would we
urge upon Catholics, the wisdom, nay, the duty
of aiding their separated brethren in throwin.g off
the degrading and denoralising shackles of
State-Schoolism. We should have no more
talk about a " separate" system, for that presup-
poses the existence and prior claims of a "com--
mon" systen; and it is precisely of the latter that
we must get rid before ve can establish any
sound educational systein. "Common" schools

ofpoc im'n¢inisef tierepresentativieof-Ma-
tes ö a ji n ganha subk

jecs, !iheiut' distmction of ereed ,orinatiôna
origmn-.thene let ima rëepivea hîdieiàomnefrom'

Oranigemen; but from théni fe.; and t r o
CathoheMdpprove himself so vile, so eri en hear-
ed, as: Wjoin ii payiog any honor to. oa, ne·
matter how exalted his earthly-rank,,who bas of-
fered foùl dishonor and -àutrage te «bis spiritual.
mother. Thia ts, we know, plain speaking; Lut'1
it is always well to speak the«truth plainly and
fearlessly..

THE SEPARATE SCHOoL QUESTIo.-This
is a question which neither " In4s" nor " Outs"
desire ta have raised. The former because,
thougli generally iot ili-disposet tnwdards the
laims ef Catholies for Freedom of Education,

they dread the anti-Catholic or Clear Grit
party ;and hecause, hoivever favorably disposed
they înay feel toivards Catiolics, they are far
more stronglyi impressed with the advantages of
retaining office, and will not therefore incur the
risk of a defeat fron the bands of their political
opponents the " Outs."

The latter aiso would gladly, if possible, evade
or stave off for the moment all disrussion on the
Separate School Question ; because whilst they
dare not proclaim temselves false to all their
ancient pledges and political antecedents, by
openly supporting any system of separate schools,
tbey at the saine tine are anxious, in viev of an
approaching general election, ta avoid saying or
doing anything ta provoke the hostility of Ca-
thiolcs, or to open the eyes of their deluded
Popish adherents as to their ultimate intentions.
By common consent of the " Is" and of the
" O uts '" the Sehool Question cf Upper Canada
bas been postponed ta a more convenient season.
Even tie Globe. once se rabid, so eloquent in its
denunciations of the nefarious designs of the
"l Dogans" upon the State Schools, confines it-
self to deprecating any further Il extension of the
Separc eSclool syster."

And yet, despite cf ai precautions of vorldly
mmnded statesmen, anti illiberal fanatics, this ques-
tion oust force itself yet more and more upon
the attention of the public, and of the legisla-
ture. Ever and anon it persists in bubbling up,
and wili not be arrested in its flow. Were the

-Catholics of Upper Canada te iold their peace,
the very rocks-the Anglicans and nie Wesley-
ans-would cry out, and rebuke their unwarthy,
unmanly silence. Day by day, the School Ques-
tion is assuming its true position amongst the so-
cial questions of the day. It is ne longer merely
a question of Caiholies against Protestants, but
it cones before the public iii the guise in which
we have always endeavored to array it ; as a
question of the riglhts of the fanuly as against the
State, of the claims of the father as against

Jack-n-OflIce." It is no longer, te use the
vague language ofI the "l Clear Gits," a "sec-
tarian question ;" it is the question of Freedom
cf Education ver. State-Schoolism.

Se long as ie had te figlht the battue sin-
ply as Catholics; or so long as ive based our
clains for esemption froin taxation for the sup-
port of State Sehools upon an exclusively dena-
minational basis, we were wetk. Indeed, through-
out the struggle Catholics have almost always
been content te abandon the natural advatages
of their proper pnsition, and te accept the prof-
fered combat on the lower and inferior ground
selected by Protestants. Of this the tact that
Catholies condescended te argue for " Separate"
schools is an instance ; for by su doing they lo-
gically imphed the right of the State te estab-
Jish " Common' schools. They condescended to
ask as a privilege, that which was theirs, by
eternal right ; to sue in forma pauperis for
that which was their's by inheritance, and of
which no titan a.d the right te deprive then.-
The real state c the question is not-" why
should lere be 'Separate' schools 1" but
" why-in the naine of comnon sense, and of
the first principles of heaven-born justice-why
should there be any Common Schools ?"

And by fighting the battle on exclusively reli-
gious grounds, we necessarily fought it single-
handed, or almost sngle-handed ; for so long as
the question was stated as a question of Catho-
icEs Ver. Protestants - the latter Were unmted
against us. We, therefore, always insisted that,
since te fight successfully we must win allies to
our side from amnongst Protestants, we should
state the question im its true terms; that we
should base our opposition to State-Schoolism
or common schools upon grounds common
both to Protestants and Cathohies; in a word
that it was in our capacity of parents, of heais
of famihles, and. not in our character as Papists,
that we should urge our claims upon the publie,

randi upon thie legislature. To Catholics, andi ar-
guing with Catholics on the School Question, we
may apply Catholic premises, and mnay appeal toe
the authority cf the Chîurch ; but when we have
ta deal with Protestaats, who do not admit our
Catholic premises, andi who reject our Chunrch's
authority, we must content ourselves with urging
ur naturai rights as parents ; the natural righit
of the father -absolute as against the *St ate-to
educate his own chidren, and therefore te be ex-
empt from ail State interference with that natur-
ai right. Whîy-we always askced-in a coun-
try calling itself free, shîouid there be any Schoolî
Question at all ?

We hail therefore as a good sign of a coming
change, the aclhon cf our Protestant brethren on
the Schiool Question. The MIethodists have
taken it up, applying te University education thme
principles we have always sought te apply toe
prinmary educatton. The Anglicans, ini their
late Synods, have aise taken the question up, andi
seerm determined te apply those saine principles
in thteir hebaîf, andi in behialf cf their brother
Protestants of alther dienominations. H-eartily do

a responsible Executive. Viiout this pledce,
ve are wîell assured that many who voted for .Ir.

M'Gee would not have recorded their votes m
bis favor. So iell assured also was Mr. Mû'-
Gee of this, that t felt himseif constrained--
even after the Ministerial party had spurned him,
and refused to puirchase him at any prce-to re-
tain in bis Address the pledge to uphold the Con-
stitulion oh Canada " as it ?s."

The -Freeman. complain, also, (bat we "ask
an.d'Separate":schools:are-imutual contra e;
topries ;i.the;qnecan !thrivenbnl t inipropörtion~ b
the.thersodeline'; ant'ipis'adkili or
* the frilïdof i .' öf i n oneÈ

ilik9h'fiÍ atiheoverih.roav, rocot..n ranch
of a: "'o mon", school" system. - As the
term .".issenters"; impliés the existence of a
dominant established (.hurch, and as thé-terii
"separate" implies the existence of the estab-
lished 4 common" school, so the latter aiso vir-
tually implies that the former subsists only on
sufferance, or as a special privîlege.

Now certainly, Catholies should not ask for,
should spurn with disdan, i offered to thein, ail
special privieges. They should ask for their
rights as citizens, and no more, but they should
be content with nothing less. First, and nost
important of these rights, is the right as against
the State-(the correlative of his duty as before
God)-of the father to determine ail the circum-
stances cf is childis educalion. But titis rîght
s cemînon te Protestants andt Catholics. In
joining issue, therefore, with our enemies, ve
should content ourselves with asserting the pro-.
position that Education is not a leguimate func-
tion of the State ; that it belongs to the family,
and to the father, but not to the Civil Magis-
trate. Whether State-Schoolisn be productive
of the spread of intelligence amongst the peo-
ple ? whether its tendencies are moral or immo-
ral ? are questions altogether foreign to the pur-
pose, into which we should not condescend te
enter. Enough for us to urge our right to edu-
cate, feed, and clothe our own children, and its
corollary, our right to be exempt from the bur-
tien f feeding, clothing, and educating, other
nien's children. Thns shall we put the SchoolA
Question on its right basts; thus shall we elimi-
nate the religious elemient-on whirh Catholics
and Protestants can never agree, or have aught
in coninoa-froints discussint ; and thus, fight-
ing the battie cit the Iigb vantage grounti ofn-
tural right, on which ground both Catholics and
Protestants catiinake a common stand, we mnay
reasonably hope that the cause of Freedom of
Education shall triumph; and thbat "common"
seheols nia>, ere long, be nurohered i iilî the ex-
ploded absurdties of rude an ignorant ages.-
We must, in short, fight Protestants with their
own iweapons ; and retort upoi the supporters of
State-Scîoolism, their oin arguîents against
State-Churchisn.

. We cannet afford space or time for a lenglthy
1 notice of the Toronto Freeman's rejoinder to
the TituE uWrrNEss Of the 8th instant. Suffice
il to say that Our cotemporary wilfully mistates
facts, and mnust bear to be contradicted.

It is not irue tbaî Mr. iMcGee's boa.,t in the
House of Assenbly tlo the effect that lie
" would never consent to abandon one single
conviction, at the dctatc of any autority, that
did not reach him through that reason which
was at once the charter and the chart of the
tempestuous voyage ofpolitzcal life," was made
" as a protest against the dictatorial and de-
nunciatory style of speaking of himself, and
his public acts by the T'rRuE WITNESS"-as the
Freeman of the 15th instant inpudently asseris.
Mr. McGee's boast of independence of "ANy
AUTORITY" was madle in imnediate connection
with, and in reference te, a letter ivritten and
pubibshed by the Catholic Bishops of Canada ;
iwherein the latter gave expression to their opin-
ions upon several important politico-religious
questions on wihiclh hie, Mr. McGee, had taken
a decided and well kntovn stand. This shall be
evident from a perusal rf the passage which we
again publisli m its ilntegrity.

Replying l the Provincial Secretary, Mr.
lcGee said:-

"The hon. Secretary irefaced this part of is
speech with an expression of regret that reigiA a to-
pics sould erer be mixed up with poitical discus-
siens-and if ilhere is any man, at Élis moulent in
Canada, entitled, more than anoiher, te echo that
regret, I am th.t man. It is but yesterdaoy, Sir, since
acting under certain impressions or representations,
the chief Pastors of tlie Church, to which it3th
happiness te bloon- ,were !,îdt t epubish their
views, on quetions-sucil as represetitttioit by papu-
lation-on which t1liad taken a well understood 1
stand, [Hear, hear.] SLr, i do not helieve there is
in my heart one paruicle of irreverenco towards those
high dignitaries. l it could he taken eut etfnny
breast, andt ail is invisible Qprings and levers exam-
ined, as a watch may be by a watchmaker, i do not
believe there would be found there one motive
principle, urging its action, to any end but reverent
obedience and cieerfu naubmiasion te eccesintical
authority. YcI îchile 1 renan irt poliicul life, u8ing
at is aopportunitice of observation, I shall never con.
sent to abandon one single conviction, at the dictate of
any auihority, th ai does net reach nie i94rough that rea-
son which i at once the charer and the chari of the
Lempestuoue coyage of»public Life."

We leave it ta the candid and intelligent read-
er te say', wvhether the above repudiation cf" any
authuority," asserted in thie passage by us Italic-
isedi, wras made-as wre pretn reference toa
the action cf the "Chief Pastors of the Chiurchi"
in publishming t" their views on questions" upon
whbichi Mvr. McGee had taken a wrell undierstoodi
stand ; or wvhether, as the Freeman asserts, it
wras designedi te be undecrstood by' (hase to whom
it wras addressedi mercily " as aprotest agaznust
lthe dictatorial style of the TauE WIXTNESS."
j That at his election for Monutreal i0 57, thie
mmainenannce cf the Conistitution " as it is,"--
that is to say, .n such a form as te secure to
Laower anti Catholic Canada a pohutc-d equality
Iwith the Upper anid Protestant section cf the
IProvmece-formedi part cf the polhical platform
cf Mr. M'Gee's Lower Caniadian Cathohe cou-
stituentIs--to wrhom ho is primnarily responsible for
his pohîtical acts--is evidenît frein the fact that
in bis Address te the electors cf Montrea-
that whbicht was actumally made pubbec,-he felt
it necessary' Le pledige hîînself te uiphldt thatI
Coinstituîion "as it is ;" because al lue necessary
reformns ceultd hbe obtained! undier ut, by the action
ol a liberai anti tolerant represenutautie bcdy', on

pressions, but absolutcly ro ;o sustain themt
by arguments. Nay more, nu its bemig iipomted
out to him, tliati i lus priii:iples vere conceded
vith regard to Loer Canada, they would jus-
tify Englantd in the atteinpeil siuppression cf tht
Irisi lniguage, lue rephied that lie idid not care,
for he belheved that the Euîgli4h " language avs
destined hy God, for His ont good ends, to

1-
pe e tad asiVM 'Gee for

þ1erfft1 iatiorise.pulication Of.'certain'lh~rsi:dhich, if publilhed,would:estabish the
falsity, absurdity, and cowardly maligùityof the
Freean's insinuation that.oig iieäl hostility
o M e, and to his :àliia ith George

Brown, ts owmg.to Mr. -M'Gee's Irish origin..
The complaint of the Freeman ia ill-founded.--
We didi not ask the Freeman te ask Mr. b¶'.
Gce for permissionto publish that correspondence;
but we addressed oeirselves te the latter directl,
and without reference ta Ihe intermediation of
our Toronto cotemporary. Here are our
very words, vhich sufficiently refute the latter's
miserable attempt to shuflie out of a very dis-
agreeable position. Addressimîg ourselves to
Mr. M'Gee, we said :-

" We hereby give the latter our full pernission-..
nay, we carnestl>y request hm-to publisli s very inandi ever>' word of that correspondene Lu the To.
ronta Freeinajm, ia order tht (he public, muaise far
lis organ ias abtised, msy judge betwixt us.
if Mr. M'Gee will not, or cannot publishb the corres.
pondence referred ta, we here askz bis permission te
publish it in the TtuE WITNESS.-.TrUfe Wisll, e 8
instant.

It will thus be seen (bat ive addressed our-
selves directly, ta Mr. M'Gee. But of our per-
mission te publish the correspondence alituded t,
he lias not availed himself; neither lias lie, for
reasons wihich we can easily appreciate, accorded
te us mthe permission ta do sa. Instead of adopt-
ing a bold and manly course, he bas resource te
subterfuge ; and tries ta sneak out of the dilen-
ma in which he fiids himself, by mnaking his tool
of the Freeman mendaciously assert that we hkad
addressed ourselves te humn through the Freeman,
asking the latter ta act as our "auorney." \Ve
do not qualify this conduct of the Freenan as il
deserves, because we do not desire to use iarsh
langunge ; but ive agrain leave Ille canditi andi in-
telligent ucader to drai hs uîvn conclusions; and
to judge betwixt him who courts publicity, who
invites scrutiny-and hii miho, to avoid lte test,
bas rese urce to a miserable subterfuge, not Io say
toiwright faiseluood.

Woe miahl atitiaiseO iliat it is passing strangfe
that the iriter iii te .Frceina n yira as be ln-
self boasts, " nows" Ithat Mr. M1%cGee " never
meant the words of receirlnm no political dicta-
tion except suchi as reaclied himu ilroughi his rea-
son Ù& any atrer sense tian as a Iro est againt
thc TRîuE WtTNr5ss," shatt!dt'et aiso 9" knoiel

lr. lcGee's mini, on lite subject of lite pub-
lication of the correspondence by us calied for.
And iwe iwould in conclusion beg the Firemanr
te bear iii renembrance tiit, if we have called
upoti Mr. McGee euuiter to publisi that c>rres-
pondence iimself, or to authorise us to publisi
il, it is soley withI the vew of >howing hoiw
false, liowv utterly unfoiunded, wvere the in3inua
tions of M Ir. MGee's tool and organ of the
press, as to thle cause of the political rupture
whicli iwe deplore, but whiiicih Mr. McGee's dis-
honesty, and his utter want of principle imîpera-
tively forced upon us. Agatu, however, we ioay
that ive confidently appeailet an impartial and
intelligent public to judge betwrixt hibi who ear-
nestiy courts publicity, andi hiim who sieaks mito
a corner, takes shelter behand a iniserable sub-
terfuge, or assassin like, rushes out froimnie te
time to stab men " P the dark."

To CORRESPoNDENTS.-An Irislcman's coim-
inunication bas been received, but asel e donet
isul ta rip ulolad soes, ivenust decliiie insert-
ing il. This only vouldi me observe, inr conclu-
sion, and in justication of Ithe accuracy of Ithe
Belleville correspondent of the TRUE WIT-
i ZtS S.

That our issue of the 15)th instant did not on-
ginate the report of Mr. ilocGee's oliensive re-
marks mn ihis Belleville lecture, is evident froi
the extract by us given last week froin fhe Belle-
ville Inielligencer a Ithe 8th instant. We our-
selves heard, as early as the 7th of the prescnt
montli, iie remarks of Mr. McGee on the
French language severely commiiented uponn; and
Our .Belleville correspondent ive know teobe i
gentleman of iuntelligence aud veracity-Onle whlo
would not wmillingly deceive, and io could not
bave been himself deceived as to the truth of the>
facts by him testiefid te. WoVe nay also add,
that, if M1r. McGee did no. use the language
imputed to im botth by our correspondei, and
by the Belleidle Intelligencer, the falet fthat
two persons, havintg oa coinilunication witlh onie
another, should both have come away froi the
lecture vividly impressed wiith the idea thti the
lecturer made use ei certain expressions ta which
he had never given utterance, presents to itIe
curious, one of the mîost reimarkable, indeed in-
explicable, acotisic phenomiena on record.

(co:nmunicated.)
As iong as Thomtas Darcy M'Gee acts thme

gentleman andthe mi an cf hoanor, hue huas a righit
to be treatedi as suchi ; but the moment thiat ho
descen ds te the diespicabie resoîurce of " quibi
bling"-(to use thme mnidest term)-bis undtoubted
talents and learning mudi not save him froml the
execration of~ aIl honest men. But wrhen, be-
sides the ;' suppressio Uyei," het tries to sulIy the
fair famne cf onc cf the mnost honest journalists
un the wvorld, anti ta fasten upoan the TaUs WiVT-
NEss thue crimeo of wvhich he~ htmîself is gudîty, hue
dieserves te be scoutedi fromn society' as a danger-
eus andt suspicious meomer. Whecn Mr. MCGee
accusedi the Tan W-iTNESs wli originatinig,
what be calls the " mis-statement," with regard
te bus language at the ßelevtle lecture, he
knew fuIl well, that that "isi-statement' (askle
calls il) dcd not ormgbmate with tihe TUE 'o7i-

rNESS, nuor eveun withi the 3cickvillc Lntelli§ecnCb
but that it originatedi thce very evening of the
lecture, and imntediately afec, its dlelwey--
andt that when hart! pressedi b>' several gentlemlen
for hîavmug enunietd suchu tyrannuical sentimients,
hue neither denied] nor sought to palliate the ext-
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bellymlg in the wmid, and a thousand streamers tions for the Pope, in the diocese of Quebec, al- fanaties -hleraleis-blasphiemiers -perso ns po3'(ssesedfroFsoTUngaB.rugh. A ustheetheyaresur
erazking in the breeze,1eft the shores of Europe,j ready reach $16,900. There are 4everal par- by the devil, and sinning aLginsit ItheHoly Ghost--a aaaeioit bas tmnup i faFfl .\IGNMA 1
carrymng to the wars the flower of Europe's chi-1 ishes stil to be heard from : and it is; expec ted freedo:n of language which may be lo.forinatory, but abunldant rains. Aucn dAoflier miost chaste Spuse -sr.JSie,

valy.But then it was the voice ofI" Thre Her- ta h otlwl!eah 1,00 ubcis certainly neither polite nor charitabl. IHis de- Bsnesisvryqieatti saono teyeral nd10y l'arents St. JOA CHDI3 and
mit"--now it is the voice of the successor of the alone lias given within a fraction of $6,000) ; lo iM p te, d as slnidpceris f eform ioi over Canda but steady, anid, upon the whlole, wveS.ANE
fisberman that calls. Men it was the tnb of ilthe exact amnount being $5,9.55. rhetorie and pot-house brawlinIg. In his (Lesser) t nç l e p th te erL psÅrpects fr.l'"NOW Puihin)jg, And wilble comle(ted in 20 Numi-

the Saviour, an ma y y oot- ___ ~Confessions, after having showvered upon zumini,- over this enitire continent.brtems euiu Emno h IEo h
steps-now it is the Chair of Peter, that claims PaOTESTANT R10TS AT TonoNTý,O.-A Gcolampadius, Carlostadiuse, and all thieir adhe- WVhet.--A considerable quallity oif Wheat injured 1B. VIRGIN ee issuied. WVritten by M1onsignore
protection. And are the resuilts different? In protestant mimister of thre namne of John Wil- rente, the choice epithets, already quoted, hie pro- by frost is arriving and selling ait aboutsl,0s. Good Gentiluicci, Chamberlain a on'1(ior to Hlis ilolinesE,

their esenual fatures--o; althuah the e- - ,, tests he wat not so much ias admit of the Company of Wett i ii ti0ndmndad ic h Each part wvill cutain la s)pndid STNEEL E-N-tbiresenva fatre-Lv; ltouilth d-liams has been creating no little stir at 1oronto any of these iwine-drinkers, and bread-eaters, as lerihnFe ur wud pba-> GnvbNG nd sevra0 lne w1,2,UTstails in their adaptation to the circumstances of blhs'peaartreclng o Sndystwic cll temi o rceveletesbokssauttins o rs 1oroupreybinti20 $1.lariFrsen vrelyigic icetsih rman
the present age, may slightly differ. Mien and have provokced the hostility o rof Protestantso ofin:tors ac sadi terveyspeir ûd writiioty oldntbrlg a y i pe i pecings fnSnas hc clate.;nrotecen : nntr soouchsaditatior Overyuei.SOrdt'ILary qulilt oldU n,ot rg ing Nun u er ivll n oW bcmudxfl
money are- the oferings, now as thien, of the otevecsen udy lasiaoa etoit.eynmes into the closet of his soul; or even over $,4.0. Great fecars are entertainied by theboM & MUllL
faithful made to the Successor of St. Peter ;-- preacher of thre namne of Bolton commenced vchispayfer tileuheca seey sim. H e a t hat oeThipers o Ots i oue letlhery argshea. ASR 11and he who was ignorantly called I" the weak holding forth in opposition to the Rev Mr. Wil- ha would farrry is tstirmony along w i o the dmansfort ats sl, onslequav en tivey and. H L G.S ASOR M N
man of the Vatican," is found to be strong be- liams, and a very seritous riot occurred ; thet judgment seait of (ChIrist; that, writh is whole soul, .O o 7 ets , accrding v quies avebeeud e. OF CATiHOLIC PRlAYER UB0SBIBLES, De-
yond humlan strength in men and money. Strong friends of the former pitching fulriously into the he had condened and avoided them. For-h5urktwsqieecie nlodyvotoa n lsoia ahlcWrs il3 on
men and true are hastening to.raise the Tiara friends of the other preacher, and the latter re- by the news fromn England, and holders advanced at 19 GREAT ST. JAMýES STREET.

triumphant over the bloody dagger of IRed Re- 1turning the compliment with hearty good will. Tu the Edlitor of the True Wilness, teir prheteostorati 5,75 for illNo. t. On e- a prayer Books ,vaiosfinVLI lrdngs; spierbl. un
publicanismi, and the malice of bigotry, or Pour The Police howvever interfered, and pence was Lcle ue2t,1. flt etsn, d weesomwere will rigtoaet Pae r oo ,fit LVTatIeduced &rices p.
out their eéarts m d]nthele ly cause, and restored ; but wve learn firomn the Toronto Globe, Sia-Referring to a communication which ap. froma $5,ù5 to $5,c0. 'The quotration to-day is $5,ù55 June 28, 1860.MA&y GOD DEFEND THE nIGHT . It is a brighit that a large number of the friends of civil and peared in the Tizux WITrssss of thre 22ndi instant, to05,5. No. 2 is scarce and in deinand at $,5to
day for Catholic Ireland nowv, for shte is to reap religious liberty have openly expressîed their de- signed "l G. L. Mafsten," t1 beg le-ave to intrude once .$,0 The lower grades are wanted., Bag FlourA YOUNG L ADY provided ith a Dl iploma frnat las thet lessig of er cenoriesofrsuerht-termintion otptoallowthe Re. Mr.Willims moe on yur inaluabe spae.MTht gentemanmrom"Ffe 1]eat is.wort $3,0 to ,1,. Frcy tefCatolic ourd oiExamners n Monreal d
mnan sufferingr, in having accorded to lher the post t ec nteAeu etSna. hsoly mentions hiavmg invited his friend, the Priest, has not paticptC''ed 'in the r'se, and 'a held at $5,00 with warm recomndalltions from afn Engl!Sis f m

d Idf 'l P .to the examination;i thereby insiuuating that Mr to $6. . Estras continue ait $G,25 to $,5,a.dind y ardawce o treCZSCttV eof danger and of lionor mn tire deence Of thie 1mttual hostdlity of the several Protestant seets is Harty came threre, uninvited, which is not the Double Extras at Sf),75 to $7,50, ppie 9r Canae a e lre, frtiree conY, secttiee,Chair of the Fishierman. & Now is the wvinter 1 very anlusing, and very edifying-. case. Mr. Harty was invited by Mr. Masten ; but the Butter.-Some shippinig pareces, which wuld rneggn y gi e
of lier discontent made glorious summner by the. latter ha.s not hiad the bonesty tIo adfirmn, or deny il, 1,robal average about No. :ý, have beten sold at 13 piment to teachi French, and English the irele co-
sun of"-Rome. And let it not be supposedl OGLE R. Gow.&n.-Thiis Orangle wortby has as hie did in the case of the Rev. M1r. Rochette, by cents. For insliected No. 2 141 cents is offeèred. The ofMsc1rthtWol&.&. mnS

that it is the poor peasat alone that is going- lately figured before the Police Court of To- tÉig but goay ee oon,, cheh iil t. 2f alloibut itis now cui eno gi to u l ytfAppytoC.i. t nrrsilncboi.-. ochr
(though Grod knows that hns sinple heart and rounto upon a charge, too beastly to give at Harty. That our g('ood priest is his friend, 1 make sà peedy conveyanecs. Thetre i;s no demfand yet fromNo.aoLguhnr tet otel
powerMu arm are meet eniough "4 defenders Of the length, urged aigainst him by two young girls, not the slightest doubt, as that gentlernlais fr1,ndly thre Lower Ports, but there is at fair prospect of ~---
Faith;') but already men of position in the living, in the immediate nieighiborhiood of the ac.. and kindly to ail. But how ha-, Mr. Mnstenj returned demand for shiplment tIcikitain. There is, hioweveLr, 1
wvorld-men of learningo-men of' indluence-are cused. 'With Ithe administration of the lawv, con- ta redbp yalwn aiip tne oaiiyi ucaig vna h bv rcs

. gainst him-amnong others, to etreuilate tutr thirteen There is little demand for Dairy Butter, thie markethastening I to Visit Italy.1 The writer rememn- fded as it is in Upper Canada to Orange officiais, ays wtou1onrditngi,1raploiin"oi,.engflluplidbyte.arur a owpics
bers with affectionate rememibrance a schoolfel- it is not probable that justice will be done in the though hie passedt by his door every day during the Ashes.-The quantity coming in is fair, thiough
10w Of his Collegiate days. Educated at St- premnises, or that means vwili [not be foun ! for de- time ? I do not say hie was the writer of the article short of last year. The price of Puts conitinues ait

CuhetsCollege in the County of Durhbam, livering a brother Orangemnan from is unpleas- pnblished in the Mlontreal itniiei., though it looks 29s for firsts, but for inferior grades, sepalrately, 20
England, (the cradlle of a Wiseman's and anantif con2picuous psition. Law, as admuinistered vr uhlk t aesyP wudnthv o 5cnsmr a eawna esteddc

r , I PG' .comle out with his apologyr now either, hadl it not ap- tions establishe d by lwLingard's geitus) Myles W ilhiam O'Reilly, of by Orangemen and their creatures, is but the perd nth yc mss
Knock Abbey Castle, County Louth,·- Ireland, mnockery of justice, and an instrument of wFrong He says "h le is sorry to see it broulght in &as it
wias the most distinguishied, in a distinguishied doinS and oppression, a scourge for the innocent, 'wals? What does he nmeau ? Is it that lie iOssorry REMITTANCES RECEIVED. C
cilas, for his piety, learningY, and unflincbing cou- but aà shield for the guilty. for its appearance in the columnls of the Taus Wrr- Kenyon, Y Cameron), 6s 3d; Stainford, Mrs Hall, £l

race An wh oeshe tonsi Itl- " a nas ?_I suppose so ; for as long as it was conrined to l'a ; Durham, Rev G Y Eardeau, £1 59 ; New York,21 _ the columnis of the Mforeal WiVitneisshis mind was -U S.,Rt J T Hlecker £ Antgib, N S,late Irish papers tell us. Have the haunts of his DR. RTERSON's DARK AGES. at taie; knowinig that the editor of thiat paper maks Rev J Cameron, £1I;Sernt Hyacinthe, G J ST.P A T C K'S S OC IE T Y,
boyhood lost their chanins to please, and goies he ýrhersurctono-tehuman mind f.rm the it a point never to contradict any calumnies or mis- Niigl, Ilos Cdrs, !oerc,z s;Almira,-

not týrefoe as lEce-eeker, 'ormajorparstrahit minorema" is decilireu UUsOlete, which the fhonorablje (!) gentleman charges Mr ev ntemrigfortune- ;ý 'TICMr., coranea10s; WldWhittaker,2 vs.rhunerstht te nlit ut s im e embrsit wvill, unfortunately for the Doctor, continue to Harty-i Per J Caughlin Jr, St Cath de Foss.-W Donovan, Tiif,;ICKETS . ah hlde ne : erhu.ei litilvy niýt. btassmpeinm. r have its due weight with unprejudiced m!nds.- Mr. Masten states that the laspector gave three 5;MCrol 3 afpie
of the Church militant on earthi, bound in duty "l Geniuses are ever proud," so says the fable ; and it Catholic books. Why does hie not namne them, that Pe; 1 rDoyle, TrnoSl,555.ni, 3 M OTH e.Sc
o defend hier righits. There is a large amount would certainly appear thiat the ' G nius',wo pre- Protestants mnay be un ieir guard aga mnst such Per J Noyge Tnt adu-Self, 10 1Yen ni e, W .B WI, .S c

Of symipathy and any amnounit of "l fustian" poured sides over the Educational Department is not exempt dangercýous and nzaughly books. He says my statte- , M'Kervay, 41 53. THE REGUL AR MIONTFILY MEETING OF THEoutupn he aite had f hebrve bu ms-from the ordinary feelings of his class, when bie pre- et eeernos n hth a etfe Per J M'Iver, Dewittville-H Mulbolland, £1 58. jST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place at theMided G he ariald hela d o h rveà.n suanes to lecture the majority of the Christian world themi; but, for the life of me, I caninot see anything 3.pTtgSHL n ODYEE Nlue Ga ibali , ut we hear of no Grand upon its Illethargy and enslavement." But this is erroneous that hie has pointed out or rectified. The nest, the 2nd Juzly.Masters of thie Royal Orange Lodge going to digressing. Let us analyze this "l resurrection ot the only thing to be seen, in his otherwise able letter, is Da&vis' PaIs KILLER.--It is a real pleasure to us A uies fiprace'. i dsusdakce Ser-vice under Prot est ant England's petted human mind, that we may see whe ther it be begotten the silly charge brouight against Mr. Hlarty. I am to speak favourably of this article known almost uni- A uieso motnewl edsusd
protege ;--we hear of ijone of our valiant Clear, of heaaven or of-that other abode which polished very sorry that anything of this nature should have versally to,he a good and safe remedy for burns and aretedncisslce.
Grit ivii hei r'lvtertoiaddnn minds deemi nameless. It would however bie a some- occurred to mar the friendly feelings whichi, up to other paini of the body. It is valuable not only for The Chair will be taken ait Eight o'clock precisely.

s wl rir tena ntpeagn ad enn-what curious preliminary investigation to determine the present time, seemed to exist between Our vil- colds in the winter, but for various summer cote- By Order,
ciation r ofPpery' gOmg 4 to wait Italy," as the whether that last Se'et-" the Soul Sleepers," as they lage Teachers, of whomi Lacolle tuay justly be proud ; plaints, and should bie in every faLmily.---Cht. J1dva- W31. BOOTH, Rec Sec.
phrase goes ; and wihat a dield is open for the style theiselves, which has even now sprung up Un- but they are both men of sense, and wili very soon cate. June 28, 1800.



ÎOREIiN ITELiIGNE

* - FRANCE.-

* The Oinuiouae Natine&aya:- r isl auserted tha
France as, with tsh conient of Piedmpnt, accepted
th mnedlatio propased by Naples. The cnditiona
of this mediation are- liberal consitntaion for Na
pies ; a separate Government for Sicily under a
Prince of the flouse of Bourbon, subject to the con
dition that thie Sicilians should be consulted and
give their consent, which th . Opinione Nationale
hopes they wili refuse.'

The Pays says-Tie Council of Stale examined
to-day the Senatus Consulte ou the subject of the an
nexation of Savoy and Nice. Thia Senaeus Consulte
will probably be presented ta the Sename to-morrow
France will take possession of Savoy and Nice on
the i4th of June.

In official quarters it is stated itat the approach-
ing interview of the Emperor Ntpoleon with the
Prineo Regent of Prarssittaund ather German Save
reigns was proposed by the Etumeror with the object
of calming the unens!ness of the German people
and of re-establishing the international relations o
the two couitries, France and Germany, on a basis
of mutual and absolute confidence.

Wlhy ]et us ask, should it cause any commotion i
an interview is contemplated between the Prince
Regent of Prussia and hIe Eiperor of the French?
Such a meeting, ve are assured, is likely to take
place ai Baden Baden witbin a few days, but why
sbould it create any uneasiness or suggest alari for
the settlement of Europe ? Crowned heads iave
often met and visits have been intechanged be-
tween the Emperor nad Queen Victoria. Why, then,
sbould this interview fill statesmern with speculations
and Cabinets with conjecturesa? The explanation is
su notorious that it would be mere affectation ta dis
semble the truth. People feir that it importa some
new dsturbance ; that it li the first act in a new
European drama; tIat Prurssia will ire anunded
about the Rhenish provinces as Sardinila was soutid!
ed about Savoy ithat the teminptation of e qiuivtlents
may be again forthcaming, nud thiat possibly sonne
fresh annexation may ultimrattly fllow & .fresh
conference and a fresh crimpaign. Tha: is the
current talk. These are tire apepreheiisions now
commoly prevailing, and wio cati say tIey are ui -
warrntable ? If ae could but asume, Pwicb ie
ire neither entitied ner disptsed to du, tiat Pruiais
is as smenable to managernent as S,-tinia was, ma
might foreciast the future with ilnost as rmuci con
fidence as we fureteil a stornm frut tire indications ai
a barometer, and carry two courses af evenîs in t
parnllel lines from Bdeiden BAdenun Ploibierea.-
France riants ber 1 natural' frontiers-the Alps an!
the Rhie. Savoy ias tinker ber to tire Alps-what
is to take ber tu the Rhine? ne lransaction ias
been closed, lt leaotller to open .- 'Tines.

Tac >1mw astiar or l'Ansus.-fTie fU-resa>Paris
corresponde t writes on the 31 tb aey:

IlTire Ablbe Maeilais ju@Lr been canme! b>- tie
E'mperor Bishop of Vannes. M. Mare; was Professor
at tie Sorbonne, and bas therepîutatiun of being a
learned and honest ecclesiastc. luls iearning, iris
bonesty, and his piety, are, of course, duly appre-
dated b>' se pious a Suvereiga as the imerar ai trhe
French ; but there is souther reason wich, perhapms,
ha! som.ething to do wit ihis promotion. M. Maret
is reported te be the author of a nswire against the
temporal power of t e Pope. wr-hich timulered when
the public was iebomubided witi iprojectiles of this
kind,-tbe Srat, f un by sume untikirov bainld, being
the tamous aune, 'Le Pupe et le Congres.' M. Maret's
pamphlet was publisbed anîonymtuusily ; yet, uotwith.
standing is uiljes:y's weil-kuuwn diaik t uantny-
mous praduIctious, it b.4es t prevented the auhiur
front getting a mitre. The ipproval of the Puie is
lidisenasabte; but wlen the lIly See refuses uits
satncton it ii on caotrnical, and nt on OUliticLI,
grouuuds. In the present ias îtt ce there apears co
impeliment 'of a cIoni'cal natuire, ned tith ojulitical
irregularily - ais sici it woueld! be vicwedt aItume-
was¯a 'deed mwitout a natre."

A Plaris letter in the Inpendance, asserts that the
Poue's Nuneiu makles a strong oppsit to the ni-
miation f the Abbe àI-rer, ut' wei-known Galli-
can perincipt'leo, to the bisltupric utf Venues. Tie
Nutmcik' lahs, siys the etLter, virious reasuns er tuat
oplusiion ; one of Wi ici>e, that tihe rv. getl-errrman
wns concerne! in wriing a rIuartnymous mlptilaet
against the temporal power of the Pi'pe , but thita
the retson lie ostenseibly gives is, thart thu abbe jr
deaR an!dit ue Concou i ait mruqeus iue thîtlie person

roputlaed for the uiicue af Bishmup lîtli be ' heul]hy
in body ain minid."

Thre is odifrenrJe fal ooirionf as ce> tieh fct.
tha-.ae was never nmire drl iii Pris antid irthe
prvincs rthart titmonint itd variuis causes
nre tssigteil for% hi tS anoumatelous siite ut nihinrgs tnt t
period a l pt' tly 'rofountid tranquility. France
is proceiedig with ler cmercni rerganiza-
iit i iitheI titdLr f -ternel ctuicati . Tie

pericd of traLrnSition thr lisugIh wichr trade is pais-
lng li lite more dtlicultet inancten as certain
partiat inrterested in main tainiing te jrotective
system for their own exclisive adineriage are
givirng t strong opposition tu tie tr'ndificttiou
of rthe Custoia' tarit, un rtetard the i:ralxcut iex n ctiu't
of thie treity concluded w"ih England. Tite clouds
la the pi litienl' horizon, moreouver, aliriim the timnid,
ant paralyze aIl speculastion. A lfew tranesctiuns

are e-teed on, Lu be coricludlenil rt a short dite, but
nobody will undertake un plieraatoinr ai lcatng dette
of wich the succe-ss re anMade lu depurie uni irture
sectrity. Tire resault is, uiit tiotughîtrade iir France
ia aanotbolutcly dead, it li nia ionager i insthat actire
ste of prosperily whicli belutag tu a eriud ft

general ijeacte. No dornib exista mes to the re'cuvery
vhich it take lsace as souan as :-armonaay ia kntowrn ta
h re-.esnalbAisied anong the States of europe. iai aird-
dition to the unreasainess cracatac-h e lcige p1 tî.iiicail
eventns, ant alarrm uwas c.aaed la fiunrcia circiles by iL
report tîmat tite Cm peror is abhui. nu rurse a lur ru ai'

400,00.te ce 'arr ot, Iris innl, an m unnrt-i in the
Msnier la Janruaery Insu, Lto ni! the railurm turers
by' n lann of 40,000,000If, tao tu who'î nîry> wch toa
imrtp rave ireir mraciinery, rn tre hults larepjre thlemi-
selves ta cîmpete with thet t·u'rnigner. 'l'ir rumtur
wats, that. tire lumi of 40,au0,o0uf beinag Iurr>nnd iore
mn-umfcienrt, tire Emperoer waes determtined! lu anererse
il 1tr 400,.00,000i. t. ntears thaîr suceia id -la w'asa
enter.inied for ut morment, but wiasat-ruetl.y
abriudondcu.

Tire unrfavounrable accouttos of tire growving craps
in tire mnorthrni deprarrîentus of Fs'nrer Ira e lira-
dneur! ru fart her ris ja theo flourr itnd caria mrrkets.
Theose accounts atre that titi laie culai veailrer iras
completely arrestedi the pirogresi af tire awheat trop
intilt tire depurtrmnents t.a tire Nrtha 'if l'ris. Tise
fact la, comrplacints aire heuar'! in nmrst all dîme de-
prtments-theO souti arr! southî-west excepte-
tirar tire whear. ia tha rai! not sufITrienLiy auresnced.
The tompernature la cold f'or tIre season, acît farmers,
beifore theyi> dispose af thmeir stock ce! whrett emn ituand,
dlesire ta ascertain whatt tire produice wvilL be ai' dihe
njppcrinchinug hairvost.

ITALY.
• Tir rouot Sardinia iand Central Iai>y tira Ovr-

ec'flifl is arrestinig, impjrisnng inet 'xiliag
Frrn m nd Btihoa Ftrr Prutaci îanda Zaîteui
vere aurrested an tir 25tln mat., ut 'ITurin ; l"mnieret

hoe-tu i! Pet.«i.ote %verc arrcted nai Ocrna, un 'hie 2tîc,
ail iluîr are Jesnits. Dumicilitry visits tad cenrehîm
iave been alsa made at Turin, Flrrence, IXr',.rimea,
Car!gaan, Cari, and liologna. Fuur otier lris
were als arretedn at Turitt, Messrs. the Alibes Gii'
nolia, Rosingno, Albern, anl Bosca. In additirn Lia
the sixteen Blishops' Secs kept vurennt in Piedtmtenttt, I
number uf Sees in the Central IILalint IPrevirners liae
been depeived f thiir Bisiojis by lte Gver-tn'ent,
wiici intends, me îare ld, ta connest iself wili
beanislhing lhse Pri'isues winse senàtincitsur ccaru-
duct are not to rtlikinîg. Our renîdn'r's wini liease
to observe tiat from thie transpnrtîtniimia u CarCilinail
Corsi from Pia te Turi, his impriiaumeut tiere

roundedby seerl gruis of eirall slands. I, is
ttjboult 188 muriea i thie largest par, tiat i' fram feast
It nest ; varies fron 31 ta 109 miles a inudt> ; as
344 mrii rnnnd, ntd 16,875 qtirre miles mn saîperfi-
cieis. The isîlrtt crot lainas a range of higi moîunitams
wh'iic isle conidered b'y genlogists a continuntion of
the Aipentirîe.s, aOnIat. nlia, ilso called Mante Gi-
celeb, is si'ctdinu h iIle province Of Catani. Th
celebrUdai r tuae!no miie;eeîd like vesurme. las3.008
y>rdsil abtvehe l level of Ihe se, and i froum 81 ta O8
mitues round et heuhuste. ToTvarda the bolttm of the

andtb pipgigwhia :h4underga fren,
th5Minster ï dyp; to li itisomen ofLie laat
Priest, ltée pr-oceédings"e ail hLi d'irect ,acts:pîf
tie Liberal Gaverùrmant of the modael Qanstitioai

t King It Bmens to té' paâegtristsof COaUr eand
V'ictor Emmanethat al iiirringements on thliberty

Sof thie subject are allowabie under three. conditions.
.The firet is they salle take place in a Canstitultional

country, and be iti violation of the law. The second
Sthatthey shall be reorted to by the Liberal'. The

tthird, that the persons whose rights are sacrificed,
!salltl be persons.either consecrated tu religion, orat

lenst zealous in its service.
No excess of' tyranny, eitherby enforcitg bad laws

- or by breaking goodu nes, caln provoke a censure
e front the Liberal prese, unless in the case of some
. Power sentence!d by the Revo!utaiun to destructian
s as the Pope, the King of Naples, and the Auîstria

Kaiser. Aga.inst these no denounciation is too rhap-
sodical, no libel too malignant or absurd. And men
are so weak, and the power of ysteriatie Iying is so
great, tirat these libels are believed, thougih they re

t the concoctions ofa press controlled by and levot-
, ed to the ends of Freematsons, Jacobins, and Revalu-
f tiosts, and working by the rule of the Great llu-
e mine :-"Lie, holdly: siune of it wii stick.

And we are told, because these nonstrous fictions
about the cruelties, tortures, and barbarities, of the
Austrian Enperor, the Ring of Naples, and the Pope
of Rome find no credence with us, that wu are ithe
admirers of despetismn and the enemies a' freedom.
Tiat Trial by Jury, Habeas Corpus, Free Parlii-
mente, and the responsibility of Minisîtrs, are things
ot ihich we set n value.

Why, tiese are the very thiigs which in the name
of Liberty the Liberals invariably destroy. All the
institutions whici make the safeguard of our con-
stitution and of our rigts as free born Britons are
invariably trampled on by then. Evean in England,
even nov, the "I Tines' cannot allow us Catiolici to

- think or speak freely in opposition to its sentiments
without te1ingus, as it told us d ring the Papal ag-

Sgression, that it is bty a wonderful condescension, and
by a great stretch of patience, that we are allowed

to say a word. Regard for Liberal Institutions 1-
Where are tbe liberal intitutions of France ? Li-
beral instittins ! Whati respect is bpaid ta thein un
Piedmont? The Emperor of Austris, the King of
SNaties, and the Pope, are absolute Sovereigns, and
when tirey arrest Et disturber f the peace, or impri-
son a conspirator, or banisi an opponent, they are
acting within the limrits of their legal powera. But
when tie Liberal Miniter of a Constitutirnal King,

f acting in open and flagrant breachi Of ail law and
jitice, arbitrarily arresta, imprisons, and banishes
men wititout tri-i, conviction, or senteneo, or with-
out Ray legi process whttsover, lie is praised by ail
ithe Libenal Press. The Liberal Gavernmentof Pied-
mont ias actually nadei a law by which men are
forced, whatever be their isentiments, to make holi-
day, ta rejoice and thank God publicly for the Sta-
tuto. Tie refusai to sing a "l Te Deurm" et a Minis-
ter's order i in Slurdioia a crime runtiahable by im-
priaonnmeu anti banishmrenti Tire diiffetrenrce betwreen
us and our Liberal friends ls this-They clamor
againit severitis legally iflicted on malefaetors-
We protest against oppression iliegally practised
poun the good. They would subvert ancient and le-

gitiramte Monarchies because tihey ave not granted
political arr! cor.stitutional righis ta their subject.-
COur indignation chiefly burma against those hypo-
crites and tyrants vlho iractiîe oppression in the
name of Freedom, and who reb their fellow-citizen
of the legal rights of which they are the saorna gaar-
dirns.-Londonî Tablel.

io.-it is a pleasing dty to be able ta annonnce
that the loan of tro millions sterling contracted by
the Pontifical Government for the purpose of organ-
ising thie army ias been entirely subrsribed. Any
furtcrer contributions ta the Pa pal alon will go to-
wairds redeeminug part of tbe former pablie debt of,
t(ie Papîmal Government, which was contracted from
the astral loau-montgers on less advantageous teras
titan the presert one. Meapwile, Genetral de La-
moricieref bas returned to Rome, ater having visited
the greatest part of Ombrik. The aGenerai visited
the whole of the froiier from the heighis of Orvieto
to the sea; ie was tueb struck y the entbuaiasm
of thie ieotpie, who 'flocked aroundîrl him with cries of
" Vivi Pio Nono I 'They hooik hand with-the sol-
diers wio accornpanied the general, carried their
knapsaucks for thera, and requested ta be enrolled in
tie army, or to be aurmned for the defence of their
territo: '-. Generial de Laîmoriciere epoke to thIem
vith great kitindnss ; and tI'ey have cince been sup-
plied with arms, and are now ready t watch thc
frorctier, and to defeniid then better than any regu-
in trols courhi do.,- B'eckly Register.

Itl iclbecomei. Engirsh writers ta taînt the Pope
with empiing merecurries t butcher his subjects,
vhieintr nfï'ending or tuoffeading. The Pope and
mire Ring cf Nualuhave nuit been eren accised, as
uer aSti tnur -y Perves, eiter by Mr. Gladstone,

nrl iohn Russel, the nsnassin Gillengii, or Is etm-
piu:etru theTi-, with pplying pitci-enipa to thi
(cids ofthesIi subjecLi for ner-ely being fri!ound walk-
ivg peaceably itn ire streets of Homne or Niples afuer
diuk, or of igueg wmr.en nt triangles far the sheer
.ve f iire; ieti ruel ty. Yet Iltese horrible out-
eniges were ;y s iu prpetrate in Dublin in 1708
and us1r3, by u r rmidrins nf thIe Briish lovern-
menrt, as livinrg witnesses can attit. To this day
ithe souih and est of frcireln abound with too well
untienticated narratives oF the atrocities commit ted
bY the linnvet-cns tî and the UIessian mercenaries
Eipon thie raufmiieng subjees ai George 111. The

uffienLding nhjec ofa tie Poie need not fear any
suchi barbarities froim the baud of the Irish volun-
tee-rs'..

at'as.-Garibadi is master af Palermo, thoughl
there cint be no dcoubt that that cit> is now nothing
but a leap of reiens, a s enornous danage las beei
dune tio that pinace by its bomaaidment. from the
citadcieand by the NeaIalit.an ships of var. A let-
ter froiî Palerrn sij -" O rittidi, on abtaning
pseSEiin iof tel cliy, oend the prison, libecated
the prisoners, tutti tank thre gaulons an! as many> ofi
tire police as lie couild fini!. .AIrer ethiiuing these
for n day lu tire muarket-place, ira lange! them, lna
lthe preene ai lire puieri

Fainc, Junre 12.- M. de Martina, Lin Neapatitan
Euroy>, h entirasted! wuh detaileid instructions fer
bri tunt! urgeait negoc'itis witih rire Empterr
Napouan'a

'ThIe fjllowing rare tire bases an iwhichr Lire King af
Naplesc' cuttete, ut leaset, foc tie preseont, to i ani-
nrtneenat ith tire Sicilien insuarrectionists:r-

.Francia Il- i-c ready' ta enigege imsenalf ta grant a
libierni tionsiturtion on dte branîdest basis ta Stcil>',
ta tu aise atppiied ru the whoaie kingdum.

shoauld te Sicilians desire n distinct and inde-
pendentL exiettuce, tihe Kiag w ould extend ii con.
ees arts soi famra La to ince hiiilui a position simter
ta rirait af thie Duchy> ai' Luxemnbonarg.

The auttituder of Count Cavuouc leaves, irowever,
littIe hoe' af a solution favotrable la tire Ring afi

Garnibtnldi bceg tnrumphant, Caunt Cavanr nov
requesuts tIre Uenbinet ai rthe Tuileries ta adapt, ta te-
giarel ta Sien>y, tire poIlecy fanliiwed l inreference ta
'tascanyri, Patrrur, Itadentn, tild the Legations. Titis
riquesat Iris oni> been conefieeniialiy made ta tire

Fnao-i au r Sicur.-Sicily, tao jargest istand! in
tire ieiditrranerait, le separnreted! fron tire soutirerna
exmrernity' of Itialy b>' tire Straîits aifMessiena, and sur.-

'mountai ke eg siasan&s ificentiduhaeeand
-thereag tpsÀ senaioble fo*rteo oak 1 hstoù fr
,and beech. «The plaines at the:footandpa-tiÎli
those ,of Messins, Malazzo,.alero. Ttapsir
Marsalt are fertile and wll-euitvated, prodeci n
graln, grapes, and:fruitsafa superior qalityrSirih:
ls divided. into aiyen provinces-alermo,!:M¥l4inss,
Catana, Syracuse, Caltanisetta, GirgenI an r 7ra-
peni. The first three, the muet-important .l amnili-
tary point ofviewm, are united by' a road which uns
along1lhe northern onast taGirgenti, and mhich wii!
one day be extended round the whole coast of the
island ; Palermo the cbiet towai, ls the residence of
the Governor-General of Sicily, and lai the seat _i
the government. it is a handsoe toa, about five
miles roend, containing same fine monuments, and
la protected by strong fortifications, amogst whicb
are th lforts of Castel Lucio Castellamara. IL is sit-
uated at the battam of a gulf bearing its niane, and
on the banks of the Oseta, its population being 175,-
000 souls. Mesaina, situated on a gulf of the sanie
name, possesses lhe boit port lu the Mediterranean.
I is defended by formidable fortifications, among
whicît are tIe Citiadel, Fort San Salvatore, and the
Bastion Real Alto, completely commanding the en-
trance of the port. On the ireigits, at less than
1,000 yards trom tihe citudel, are the forts
cf Gonzague, Castel Luclo, and Caplcini. The
Straits of 3essina, separating Sicliy frim the
kingdom of Naples, are more tban four miles
across in the widest part, se upwards of one mile
in the narrowest. The entrance to them is defend-
ed by a number of batteries, well situated and well
armied. The toi aof Messina la lie most important
military' position of Sicily, and, in fact, decides the
possession of the whole island. Warlike operations
are difficult in lSieil. Cavalry an artillery cannot
Le easily moved, and i very atrong force of infantry
is requisite tLattck the numerous fortified places.--
Tie fate of' ti country must le decided in the pro-
vinces of Palermo, Trapani, and Messina, especially
the latter; id is there that tie enemy must employ
the grectest efforts, and there are the principal stra-
tegical points. A disembarkation effected on 6ther
parts of the coast would nnt oroduce any result; an
enemy night ruaintain himself for a long time in the
south or in the laterior of the bsiand, but would be
wasted ln detail without attaining his object. In
the wars and insurrections of which Sicilei bas been
the theatre ati different perioda, entire bandus, in the
interior, have perished of hunger. Sicily cannot be
attacked with success withou tire co-opueration of
the navy, the comandan of the sea giviug its defend-
ers a vait advantage. The population of Sicily is
about 2,000,000-all Catholics. They are inteligent
gay, and witty; possesa brilliant imaginations,
stroug passions, emlertain au ardent lave of their
country, are very t'nd of religious spectacles, and
much attached ta their religion. Their patriotisim
makea them aonsider themelves superior ta other'
nations ; among themselves, moreoer, they are en-
gaged in a continuai conflict for pre-eminence : and
his conflic. is particularly strong between Messina

and Palerm. la addition ta its anatural advantages,
Sicily, by its situation, in the Mediterranean, is a mi-
litary position of the first order.

A USTRIA.
l'he Emperar a Austria proceeds steadily ln the

fulfilment of the promises he made on tIe conclusion
of the war, showing a marked contrca in this re-
spect ta the hîigh-sounding but empty protestations
of revolutionary goveranments. The eniarged Coun-
cil of the Empire wans opened on the lst inst. And,
thoiughr thei lTimes" perverta its influence ta produce
an impression that this aevent has had no salutarcy ef-
fect on the public mind in Austria, according ta more
reliable accouns, the opening .f tie Reichrath hais
streongt.ened the belief, which ias long been on the
increase, that the Emieror is eartily engaged in en-
deavoring ta remove abuses, Io better the condition
if his subject, and t add tao their liberties.-TaublEt.

SPAIN. -

Tie following important document Ias been pub-
lisi :-" To the Corties.-The abdication ry wy
broier Charles :ois of bis righis ta the crown of
Spain, contained in bis manifesta, dmted in Tortog,
on the 23rd of April this year, compela me to climn
ie rights of my r faniy, and those wheich I ave pler-
sonally, ta the throne of my nncestors. Decided ta
maintain then, ms well ns the principle of legality'
ulpin which they are baied, i vili nut permit un nip-
peai ta arms ta obtalin the triumph, nor that the no-
ble blood of ! paniiards shall agein be shied in the
cause. i plmce my fraith in Divine Providence, i
tie rectitude and patriotism rf thIe Spaniards, and in
the force of circtmstancei. I desire not te ascenda
the throne by encounterinrg victiis on the steps tu
it ; I desire tno ascend it supported by the generna
conviction tha.t by l-gality order wil ire estaliibhed,

nd wilh it the unnryu t il prosprer and ptrogressm, in
conformaity triti lthe oightenmn r cf the age. i is-
sue this roittoe, tio tie Cortes mli order than the un-
tion may tirebybe fmUtaim et. i-JUAN OU oa-

S-London, Jeune 2, 1860.'
Fror all uparts tlie l'ope corlintes ta receive marks

of attacimient anid dci-volion. CaIthlie Span srots
every wish not o bllue esrsse bly any uther ntion
in gencrosit' ; cndi tddre-sses from Portugal, and do-
nations from Moden land elsewhere have been r-
cently presented to Ilis Haliness. •

RZSS IA.
Exacyet'Trio oF rt Stars.-The Gazette du

Nord publishes inteligence respecting tie emanîcipn-
of the serfs in Rtiussine, aind stales that, tie principal
measures prapused on uthis subject have been .dupted
by the mijority of the deputies of the nobles, aid
that the geneerai enfiranchisement will be rerlized in
the course of next îtitumn, on the fulloving bases:

uId mmediate grant of'personat liberty ta the peas-
ante, whlichi ns becone l tihe more indispensable
that both they and thir masters consider i tu exist
de facto ever since hlie promutlgation of Ithe ukîse
propounding the generat prninciples of the enaunci-
itionl. The o ic p proclamation of tie personal
[tberty cf tire peeaat eaos, iti er, a tracnsitiant
statut ai Ltwo yenas atiter wichei, tire ermancipaetion
suail bu coraîiiitn. During uthe sali! twoa 3-aars tire
ilndowner ill hitîe the ficuty> ai treating wmiih tira
pee»sants for tire suIe cf Lire l'en-simple of lire liter!
tire>' occupyl>, or letting i ta aimem an tenase foa terîn
net [ess titan cix yeara. la case tira landownrer
shrouldi not Le sible ta coma to any stuch arrangement
befare tire expir>' ai.tdie yeuars, thae Gavernment iil
iantervene ta gi'e tire peaseants a qatantity' cf eind!
proportionedi ta ihe-ir means. Finail>y, as suait us tira
serf unis dlhns obtîmed his right aof citizensirip, Iris
former master Iras ne longer tire Ueait Caim opon

irm.
TUE .guratri by[ tie depoas iltion f Jntdge butimp ltfr ttinithe

The exacttstLe tcftirne Oîienttl question mny b&iCity Crimttinaîl Court, nid iii secessur Juge ntd,
Thade atnown it fev linos. ie Purte is wdllirg mt atirnistera lIte lW lwithi Stern integriy and etless

permit representltivet of eaci of the Great Powera euergy.
to sit cs assessors" lm the Comnission o Inqtiry, IN TinxsborCxTunTonNADo.-Tie Dnrenporot (iwa)
but it objects to their being nmembers of those bodies. Guzee, reiitting tsome of tue rentatrkîb!e itcidents of
Kipriali lehemet lasha, the newly-appointed Grand the imie tirnndî, his the folluwitg :-A little girl
Vizier, las been ordered by the Sultan ta examine in thine years old wats round i a sliugh in hlie norili-
person into lte compllaitils made by Iis Christian western pcart thii .4 corut(y, thu sidu oi the " Vauhlr.
subjects. The Rîussian Goverr ment cotiites t e- tlnter Mirs. llranuiot's recidence, and probably n
urge the necessity for tire establishtment Of a Eîrro- c;tlie tif tilles firm ire trcirc of the torundtto. Sire
pean Commisïion f lriqtiry. but, the project finds was sr'etici fal, niud wast funund wilîliend bunre!l in
nu fitvrr wilth Aisi, Prussan, nd England. l'iis lite mud. Whlîtt itlkenî ont si wflas futtîtr tao aI nr.lit.
Government does nat visI to have the Orienmal qtes- Site was taîken cnre uf, dnd is ntw ap'partly reel
lion brougltt fiorward jtust now, and it will therefore exceputilng tirt shle i nit altogether senirsile. Sie
throw cold waivter tit ithe firo whiici fRssia is now enmtut tell iltaything nbrnt ierseif, andid ttterly
enployedn anliguting. There have been disturbances unknown. From toag'er's SeLtietttit, l CL.inoîr
ji Bulgaria, but nu details have yet been ro ceired.-- ctîrin, a tilti ritfr •r'trs old was carried a distancei

milles. CH(fNA, otaînd kiiied.
CHIiTe hensetn Bout atind Shne Marlkr?, the Reporer

laroanro, Ar.iL 25.-The steamer Singapore, Snys, riunitiîts inntclive, and uil iprohlatbly thurîs cn-
with tirhe Englishi rmiil uf March 10, arrired ort iotiue tirhroutgi t te ireslent inthdit Stocks or gods
22d iistant, setmeivlhat inexptectedly, and the oat-l nre ini rapi ly it nere' luthlitng, is tlhae miafaurers
ivard mntls dl lb denteed torrow at 2 p.m. ire cdinmg bît liiule exIetpt oi orierel w'aik, and i
lier satiier Cadir.. 'Tite cnrlier departurel crisnser! grelitarrin'Swy nmîîtifeer',l L Ltteresilthe amautnt
by tie change tf afmnsoan-that from the south- uf w'e-ok i hatnd - 'ie [utoini sitiiment if hots and
West baving noi set in. sies by rail innd sent, tr the week, fi 3330 cases.

lt 7i voerablewIndsari nefastbri-iegi t ir'as
mayogtlADgtsRt4WiU.f"grisbi ffremBrdas
n udJa4i g PTerZgeXooe.Is 1 rpjlngasinge

Isoeeral!reavy ships 1 with, abiout 3,00 troops an
boarShiving' rived ib'ewa nam: ''s

.Tira patblic hs stil intlidoanceédf 'the j-reciWâiermsla
iof thOhinese.reply;t uit the; idtaat aibf :th Allied

-Mieisters aexcept fremnChinese -sourcesidhut the i
nature isawell.known to bi bosile. IL i reporled
noiw frin Shangh1' ltai tire -siiianltauim had agaim
been sent ta the Chinase nuthorihties, but unne-
companied by the demand! for iidemîity whic> : it
was ounderatood was ta -have ormed m part of an>'
furtlher coamuniention atter a first refnasul of the
tentas offiereai. Siould such be the fact, its effeet
will probably be ta embolden the Chinese .Gver-
mont t persevere la its present rnisî course.

In he event of hestilities, it is inderstood that
ni blockad will be.enforced ta the saouthward of thIe
Cull oi Pecieli.

The rebels in the neighbeurhood of Canton still
prove their presence by causinggreatinjury tatrade.
The dificulties tiarown in the way of ail transit by
them astrted tobe aiprinial cause of the extrerne
dearness of ten in the province. To prerent anry
furîrher adrance Ia pnices of that necesairy of life
the Governor-Generai lately took the high-handed
course of pîîtting ail the principal dealers in prison.
For a few days rates ln conseqnence declinedi but
they are again advaneiag.

Very unpleasant news bas reached s fron Jiapnn,
but details are not yel known. A serions conflict
bad taken place ait Jeddo betweeni the followers of
one of the great princes and those of the Regent, the
latter having beu attacked and several of them
slain by the former. The Regent himself was
stabbed, but whether fatally or not rais not
known. Foreigners wiere in much alarm, and
with gnod reason, although the Goernor of Jeddo
was adopting precautions for their safety ; ior the
insurgent chief is ver' povrerful, and bitterly op-
posed ta the concessions in favour of foreigners
granted by the late treaiy.

The two French Generals of Brigade bave arrived
sa that tie Staff of Generalsoo both nations is now
contplete.

UNITED STATES.
DsAau O»- AstuRatrtHi Buao.-Tis most esti-

mable prelate died suddenly, rt 1 P.x., on Wednes-
day, 20th Zone, of aveiflow of blood ta the heuat.
The relancholy intelligence lacs been commrunicated
by telegrapiLh t Archbishop Purcell, by R. P. Voor-
iii, Rsq., of New Oreans. Archiialhop Blanc waa a
native aif Lyons, France. Hlur came, a young man,
to tisa- United Sates. Was consecrated Bishop- in
1835. Was mnde Arclbishop lin1851. May he rest
in peace!-Cirnt. Catholic Telegr-aph.

There were thres hundred and soeventeen persons
Confirned in Columbus, last Suaday, by the Most
Rev, Archbiaiop,-one hundred aud forty in Saint
latrick's Chirch, and one hundred and seventy-se-
v-n in loly Cross. There were twenty-one converts,
of whom seventeen in italy Cross, uarly al l cf
whotm were fruits af the Mission lirthat Church, two
years nagea, as then reported. C the couverts in St.
Patriek's Church, ane was Orsan Brownson, Esq., a
brother of the distiiguished Publicist. Ir. Brown-
son resides thirieen miles from Gulunbus. lie was
ducated, whena child, in the doctrines of the Uni-

vcrsanlists. hVe-n grawn up, bu travelled awhile un
the sane road rith the Meiodists. Findiig tiat
was leadling im ie the wrong direction, ho joined
the Presbyierians ; sena dissatisfled withli te revoli-
ing theurires Uri Ciatlv, ie sougit for trultih amongi
the Shakers- Disgutsted with them, lhe was inmaerardi
by the Morutotns. Vhen tieir ipecuiar views deve-
laied tiemselves as they ire nrow seen, Mr. lirowt-
son, as an men and sincere iuquirer, sough and

aund lite ntruta where Christ ]adpiiilaced it i tthe
Cnthalie Church, and wa receiveil m rtotie Re-
eemer«a foi, eigîteen moratîhs ugo, b Rer ulîrtIard
ll'a:zgrcald, 1>aastan ai St. Pnaritik's. Lik-e Iris ilitrs-
trious brother, hevery naturally accounts for is fra-
quient changes of eligion if changes they can 1e
called, fron the factr tht hre was tnecesarily disstîtis-
fied entil ie fcund the trui.-blid.

DsuT a0 Tus REr. G FLAur--Tire Rer. Father-
Finuti, assistant Pestor of St. Vincent de iau!iî's
Chuir mchi, ndiie Ciraela'n ta hli C!rarmelites, departeul
ibis life, says ahliBaitinore Mirror, on Frida-, tire
Sti f June. l ithe G4th y'ear of his ge. 'The de-
caseMd was n native (of Adiaas county, t'en noire,
and made irs thieological studies at Manruti St. Miary's
CalIl-ge. .In 1820 lic tins elevated ta the order oef
the 'riesthiod by the Mist I er. Arcibiishop Whit-

-firihU.

I'iTrm'seiunori Annitass asn OFFERma TO 'Tnt PoeP.- T
The Address idoîpted cat the Unthedrai meeting, withi
very tieary ten tiretusaid signranriies, wnas forwardr
lis v-eeki. The Addres written out in beatiafr i
siyle by the Sy'ster if Mercy, and thIe shret cin-
tainitig the sigtatures acre bound m ai volume by W.
S. Hicren of Thir Street. Thime srtle rsf bindirg El
had crdit tri cautr eity, and will cipiun re fniavrASly
with ranything produiced in tie counry. At [ralisha
translanrien <f ithe Address vra telaose iwas
uritten on paurche.nt and ornnmented cithie ai beau-i
tifurl hending and nriab-sque border, cîuitaniîing iu-a
propriate eiblenms : thIe vhole executed by Mr. . B,
lilarr. A checrk fro 13.250, the atrountrt alta callec-
ticns mue ian the Diicese, 'was forwri nilat the saine

iute. llenr it1 !a considered lihat this wats rin era-
ilng tuf lie inost siont.tieouts kindi, ime son r tribut.
d y ench one living knon oil' by limnself, excepit
ie an few 'cases wiere it was revei-i Iby *caccidenta
the tabuve rmust be considered e very htadtriaceasme don,--
tiarn froutit t hited numer cW, Cathalits i thI
draceese.-Pittsibucrge CalheaUc, Juine Ir.

Ve nire foirmied by one wo weituesseri f lithe cere-v
tany', tisant Mr. Jalîn Chicheacer, sin -f a Prtesatant t
clergymun, receivei coenfimntinu ut Luemi.inssurg, N.r
Y., uncrdey, the 3rdi iat., un thie hiatids caf mite Iti.
Rev. Dr. l'Clskey, Biahop a' Albian>y.--uish ere-
T rti ai. f

IhtwRtiE.EnT A?' ATlmiatR -A corresparlent af
tire Neuw Yirk 'limes gives some echeering facers in ru-
gcîrd iitoh greait ina'mpaverent i'isilie in th amurnni-
cieal govermenrt tin! pualIre regulntieunc ni iunl i-
mrae. As haisweIl known'r, there wias ca ime whenu'r
iawrlessrness nnid rowd3i.-m rran nit.; wer hlun
lite mias intese-cime ; wul,-at ih lnc cni î' fri-tcisbe- Ce
Iceine ta muteryt, send! limmrlîity ofa> cevery kinde
sinlkcd tîbroad u. autu onth scenea la chansge-e.-
TherIe r-cue ea mturers.n atnd robbrlerites su'ldl rtom ct-r.c
Grog shocps tuai lege-r be'r mesorts aire ahiluclosed rani
Sunelty, naît a reguliir cruseade lisiaeing wnugedi ngnsiett
tire git-.nling hrotse. a 'IThis lh u ne iretrauruws innuat-

to tite whio ara in arrears for lte Honte Jluarol.a It
l" rIe mont delictely lone n tiiv e-ver read:-Detr
Sir:-TrI thIe lanrry <f y'our engngemente, you ahnve
ranuhtiess overlooked and forgotten, is au trige, the

smi sum of a year's idebiedness to thie Homae Jour-
n-d; h:t, as rivera are kept running by the odrops of
fea!litng Jew, se i ai tncessary to antr enntinnanco
IhIa: dthe i.dling dues ni conte pnnetraal ta th
farintain he!. By drneping yrr ue inn tie post
office., fr us, you vil! oblige, Yntrs writia respect,

Manaîs & Wtas.

i ÈË,

'numberoft'ahenRoehbasler Rüt4WNetî flô'ïèäéys.î.
"Pornperpon.l;We¥rion, adg allru h'are bet
able ta..learby iiv Itiained 'toz bçliev
thit tbhheat .o... of,,e,.r New Yrk-or at
îeas'ha imitt oforr i nri,7o a rpel pe
pired soiIiill tbiayèr ècaàp ' hè mteaà'd.pre-
dice.nbundanlys tMutchi nore landiasanöbô eepied
with Winter îwheataban %usaeflate yeaiin this
region-prbably .five timesr that whichr .wre grevaelither n tie three or foiturpreceding.sàsoas-fand
heri thie resuit la of considerable im'portace, andnaturally awaited with great uniety,not orly as
regards tempnrary :profit, but -the · probaîbilimle o
sgtain cultivating.the crop eurcessfutily ln districts
whîere the midge bas prevailed. During the itpn
week we htaveseen several samples cf whent which

erer headed ont and in blossom, and which W'ill, ndoubt, b snflleiently matured ta erape injury framthe inidge era the usuni period of ils ravages-lr
littIer part of June and fore pnrt of July. on lion.
dty, June 4, an experienced farmer of Vleatiland

hilocwed us sanpiles of the Soules, Mriediterraiiean,
Dayton and Egyptian varieties. ail headed out; andthe twoi former in blossom. They were sown aboutthe Giin of September, and, we think the cultivatoa
(Mr.. Blackmyr) would ot tpay any premiumte
be insured againit the nidge. Another Genese
Valley farmer assures us that he bas a cropi of Soutes
wbeat which promisses to yield aver forty bushelsto the acre, and -that he considers it ahead of theinsect. The present appearances and prospect; of
the ivteat crop are certainy iost encouraging, and
our confidence in the belief.(s aoften expresed with-
in the past year) that the farmers of Western NerYork may and will again grow wheat srecesaftlly la
daily augmenting.

Tua.. ME x Ki.LLn.-Three nec, named Ceurge
Raucliffe, Thomas Oranger, and Henry W. ill
were run over and killed by an express train an tirbHudson River Railroad yesterday afternron Bt I'eek-
skill. Ball and Granger were lghtiing on the trickmwhen Rtawcliffe attenmpted to Eeparate them. The>worked in a brickyard near Peekakill. The en-gineer and firemen are exonerated from ibante.
Rawcliffe was an Englisima-, aged 22, Oranger an
American, aged 28, and Hall an Americain, ped 35The Coroner was notified.- N Y. Daiiv Ncws, J'es21,

The irreigious spirit of liack Repribliciatnisw iMassachussetta, isslhown b'y the fect that the La-gisla-ture refuses to bestow any charitable appropriations
on Cathalaitnstitutions, and iliso derniee a charterto the College a the HliolyC ross. Can any faiiitfualCathole aid in keeping stepublicaniam li power7?What a stad comment iv this intolerance on the liesof Airs. leenans-so often recited by the descend.
ants of the Puritans rt their social banquets--"Thieyleft anstained what there threy funnd;i freedom- taworship God." From a large number of pulpils lnlis State la preached in the forenoon--' Love San-tiern Slaves," and in the rfternaon- Hlate the Ca-thalics." llaek Republicanism[demtands ench preach.

Itayseither prench sucb, or no salary.-Neas
Red9ford 7Ynt.

Denis Boowen frill from a second story windev, ai154 Fedural street, Enscon, on Friday evening, acdWias injured an seriously that be died in ten minttes
after lis wR? lakenI ta the hospital. Ho la a iburerani leaveRs a wife and child. lie iasupposed to havebeen asleep attthe time.

Tite Tranuscript says thnt there are a doentof Pro-testant churches ii Boston more iban tare nîeeded.
The Gatholics ita ve notthalf church roon. Why wili
not our Protestant breiren sell us some of theircmpty churcbes clheup? It is a pity ta bave thentidle.

Private despatches recelved at Washington staethai 10,000 troops will be treeded at Pike's Peak ta'irevent Indian depredations. Great cxeite-meaî
prevailed there, and the work in the mines iasstopped.

Atn official letter from the Postmaster General,
Pates that the defaiications of Mr. Pirler urp to 31st.iroir, Lt which time the accounts iwe-r audited wvas$155,500. The lite cashier states that it win'pro-ieabiy> tunmurt La $I7i0roo including the tine ainceauditing.

Tie Ohio Journal of Educatiaa gives antacearst
of a scbie ,lwit ta tStaee, rvlae, out of thirty-fivesnoikrn, nine boys chew tcbacco and fle girls am

The barque Alacrity urrived at Boston on the 14th,frot Cape of G(od iopte with 81 Mormon passeni.gers, mciu, worneu, and children. lhey are boumdto the Gireittt Mormon Ciry uf the West.
ite Buffalo Osa ]îight Jomaîtny aive rednerel theprire i Gas ita $3 50 per 1,030 feet. This i darnehecanurîr tie Directors are eonanced ihat tihe Com-pjany can maike tonty at the reduced rate.

Stuaun Sor -A ran nned Dean Oihert,
living in Pl'resceou, R. i., commit ted suicide, an ia.lay iight hEt week, in a very iagular atnner.-
TB hueblanced1 a rock weiglitmg ntîsîrly n ton, and fast-ened it ti wiith a iece cf bunrd ; and, iafter he bad
crawled under, kicked the board out, and thie rock
fIl, crushing hit ta dinath. lie was a temperaito
matun, in confortable circrmnisances, and fifty yeanr of
age.

A man named Francisco D. M'myac maarniCa!
laest week inl Niew York «> a cihrge of naruler
committed by him in l1857: Jt appeears t rnt Ms>';
viho is ait Italinn, inegrit iated hlmcrif lie tie

nd wishes 'Of a Rfman Oatholic Priest in New
Orleans, and haviag receired n sum af morey fronthe clergyman suicient ta go inteo the babt business
-hie sutcceded, and îtade a smîall fortune. The
prieat, Yery naturally, demanded the retuîrn of ithlnin, and Mayo isnriag reftsed, he was thr"ateed
w'ilt a law suit. in a very short time aifter ir
priest was tf'etimrd murnrdered ini bis bed. Suspicion
resteed nti Mayo, annd e, togetier wii 12 Cathera
were arrested as accomplices. Theyi were all fonîdgilfy anrud sentencel to le hanged it tihree's or. dif-fercernt das. Trhe trsC three rno thirj 'ae. a n fe
days3 afîteraards tire re-maining Len broke jeu anti es-
e-e!. Mayo', it sents went ta O-nIveston, anti tIre

oflicers nrfjnsrice being after bita, ho toik his dlepar-
Lture f.r Niew York, whiere htn tas been nrresmed, and
wvill bht handled avec to lire Nom Orieans artîharities
wvithnuît delay'. Verily tire iray' ai tire transgresser
lisihard.-N. Y. Brrard.

A gentleman living in Tra' N. Y.,sr ia
furm nst a runlhistbed gai! ca , w ich was taken
fitanttgl sted a iiercom; ntirecoeiy lhe feanni
tais citnrer. w- aS ot oe a nc ne rner o!

Pana CtxutaaL Soi s,'-Ponr 12 qnnar'r sofa boling
5mater tupna 5 lra, ai' unsake-d lime. Theirn dissolro
5 hbs. ai' washmig setîa la 12 quarrls of sci'v heling

wnaier. Tiren mix than abov'e toaethter, anti ies fae
tmrixîtur remain logealaer Iront 12 ta 24 hours for- mie
pitupose ni' chemical.izing. Naw pcnr omff al! theé
cieair liqmnii- being crefuoln not ta disturb the redi-
ment. Add! to. lthe aboe 34 Lbs. ai' clnrified grease
n! freti 3 ta 4 ar. of rosin. Bail this comapenn
tegetiier crne hoaur; ponîr off ta cou!; cnt liet bitta
f'or iase, an! ynnî are lra possesslon af a stnperninr chte-
mica! snp. Tira couL ai' this auperiornartice ns tiboat
BSi cents perlib.

A MeIDEL Dwr-Thre faalowing is a cc> oft the
drrnning lettersi Miorris & Wiibs are senrdianr arorind
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a e eereseliee
besitation, callb er a sy a woman. Nobody.
was irtronbcaid-«hfinadyh a s 4d ffôsQ 8
knew8all abou it by experience, and could sympa-
Ibiza with them fromn the bottom,f aber hPart.

gob Turner wua a'wig, and whe n e"eday hée saw
Mrs. Dabba m iu g479gte roaedtiwa rds the
bosee, he cne w that, [n the absence of Lis wife, he
sbouldlie callsd upon t eentrt'ln her, o he resolv-
ed te pay a if tîloon theo godweman'. abundant
store airyipàA bY.

grutll proonring a large blanket, he wrapped
bimself up in It, and threw bimself on a sofa near

by; Why, good gracious, Mr. Turner, are you sick ?'
asked Mrs. Dobbs, as she saw his position.
il Oh,adreadfully 1" groaned the imaginary invalid.

"What's the matter 7"
"Oh a great many things I First and foremost,

rvo got a congestion of the brain."
-That'a dreadful 1" sighed Mrs. Dobe. "I came

pretty cear dying of it ten ye.rs to cone next spring.
Wht else?

"Dropsy," again groaned Bob.
"Therel cr.n sympathise with you. 1-ras trou-

bled wivit, but flnally got over 101
lNeuralogia," ecootinued Bob.
a Nobody enli tell, Mr. Turrer, what I have snffer-.

ed from neuralagia. It's an awful coimilaint."
"Ten again ['im very much distreaed by InUtit-

motion of the bowels!
" Ifonu've got that, i 0ity yon," commented Mrs.

Dobbs, 4for three years, steady, I was amieted with
il, and I don't think I've fully recovered yet."

SRbe.umatism," added Bob.
" Yes, that's pretty likely to go along with-neura-

lagia. it did with me.
Tuothache," suggested Bob.

"Tiere have been times, Mr. Turner," said the
Mympatbizing wûmna iwhen I thouight I should have
gone distracted with the tootlache."

" Then," said Bob, who having tenporarily run
ont of bis stuck of medical ternis, resurted to a sci-
entica nane. "lForvery nuch afra'id that I've gotI
the lethydaurus."

I 1 shouldn'b ho a& ali surpirised," said the ever
ready îMras. Dobbs, Ilhad it when1 I wayorung.1

"Tlhough it wits with great diàfienity that he
coul resist laugihing, Bob continned.

" lnm suffrilng agreaitdeal from a ssraied arkile.
Il Then you cati ympathir with me, Mir. Turner.

I sprain'd uline Very bully whran was coming

" But ilat ian't the worst of it."
" Wells what is iit" asked Mrs. Dobbs, with cturi-

oait~.'
" i wouldn't tell any one but you, Mirs. Dobbs, but

tho fat is-(bere Bob groaned)-I'nm afraaid, and the
doctora agree with me, that my reuaoua 5I affected-
that, in short m a tlitle c>azy."

I Oh, Mr. Turner, s il possiblo ?' oxclnimed the
lady. lis horrible; i know it isi I1 frequnuriy have

eailâ of getting out of my hend myscdf "
Bob conid stand it no longer; lie burst into a roar

of laughter, which Mfrs. Dobbs taking tur tlie pre-j
cursor of a vicient paroxysm of inaaaity, she was
fed to take a burried leave.

Tus FLorGa I'oteULArtoN oF' LONoN.-Mr. D
W. Harvey7, the Commissioner of the City of London
Police, bas caused an account Io be taken by t1e
police of the number of persous eniering tho City1
iwithin a given period. The renIti shcws i hat the
amnsing number of 10G,621 ladividtials passed itntu
the ciLy by its various entrances duirinig the 24 houursi
tated ; and as the day selected for the enumeration

was free fron any extraordinary attraction tço the
city, there can be no doubt that the return furnishea ;
a 1air esimate of the average daily influx. Ot thei
106,621, the aggregate of ths ceues of a dny, 49,.
942 only, or loss titan one fourteenth, eotered diring
the uight, vi., between the hours of 11 P.M., and 7
A.. It is hardly niecessary to add that these numu-
bers are altogether Irreapective of the resident po-
polationt.

RAnr-UAPR Yeasr.-Perlhaps all our lady readers.
may net uînderstand the best method of having gd il
ready.made yenst always on hand. Wu invatriablI
!save good bread malde from the yeast cakes prepatredp
as follews .- " Put into three pinte of water a liand-,

Fal of hopi, and nearly a quart of pared potatous,d
eut lito ramill pieces. Boil for half an hour, andb
strain while slding hot, inti sufficient flour to
take astiff batter. Stir it weil, addIing one table e

gjîconfil ofo fresh yeast sud set it lis a warm pîlace to
rise. When light, mix it atiff with Indian mea , roll
mit thi, and east intn round caks or square piec,
two, or two and a balf inches il dîiameler. Dry u
heaa thoroughly, and keep them in a bog in a dry f
pace. They will remain gond for months. Befure
using, take one of these cakes fot. each mcdiuan-sized
laid, Rnak in warm vwater tii soft, and adi a tea-
SPOonfiul of soda for Lthiee or fonr yeast edes. A dd

this to the flor with warm water, and raise in the
nIlmatnieAnier. Bome put the light yeast, withiiL
ôdding thle Idian mea, into close jars or juags, andD

8as needed. [t wi[! not keep manuy weeka by titis
method.

FaPn Turauauts.-Sone seioliste have discoveied n
i short path to celebrity. Having ieard that il is i
rael y silly to bieve everything they take for grant- g
od that il inust b vastly wise tu believe nothrn.--
The' thereoore set up ror frae- thinkers, though their t

'mly stock le tradel ltat they. are free froma think.. -
is notoafe to contemn ithem, nor very easy

tO cOgvialue them shce no persan makes so alarg a a
10Y toa n gadtîe e tatuntheer rsa ~oe (h'

hôTo mon o e their O..

A ikuli without a tongue oftec penaches btter
an De tLat bas one. A

THOMAS J. WALSII, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATZ,

openedi his odioe at No. M Little 8.. Janes St.

TO SCIHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
ANTS i SITUATION, by a Lady, to TEACH a(10OOL, or tugvb instructions ina Private Family.
Sl'ia a Diploma from the Catholic Board of Ex-

miLaers fur Montreali; and isq ualified to impnirt a
1111 Englislh Edncation.

APPly to the Tux Wrirne 0fice. lontreâl, C.E.;
to 'Il. 4. HBAL's Commercial Schoul 4 No. 95, St.ece Main Stret, MontreaL.

une14, 1SOn.

INJFORM&ATION WANTED,
SOnATIfRlNE HUNT, native ofologhen Kig's
0110Y, Iriand; ebhe was in Kingston about 4 or 5iago. Any Information as tu lier wherea boutsiUN b, tgnlceFly received hy ber brother, PETER

ù et archani, 0. E.

INFORMAT.ION
andthIOuSlY D oicited regarding two children,

Vi ), and DENIS SHEEI , aged respectively
iind 10oeara, whei, thbey caine out wlth their Iri-Wy Ilother ifrom Oork, iiin 1854, and wore detain-by, i ie Qnarantio and Marine llosii-. Tht.ywere forwarded from Quebec to Montreal,

en24th Nov ber, 1864; and sent nextday fromen~~ C~1wîî,te thoiri mot.lir, wlioJais neYer
ce heard of im. Any information sent tu theil. S.OonicIr P.P., Cornwall, will give con-dlirn tu iil nflicted and bereaved. parent.*nra theof P1tpers'Would do an act of charity, byig tb e a insertiouns.

GENTLEMN8 tTFT'IG
MEROHANT T4ILOIUNG,

And General I)rapery Store,

THE OLOTHHL L
292 Notre 4Da eSreet, (W ).

Best West of England Black Olothe.
Bilack Cassimaeres, Tweeds, Doeskins.
Bilk Volvet and Marseille Vestings.
Reaiy Made Garments fer al Seasons.
Gentlemen's Glovee, in Silk, Kid, Lise, &c.
Geni'sHal ,ose Meran, Cotion, &BLambs' Wool.
Gent's Tito, Scarfs, landkerehiefs, Bracez, &c .Gentlenens Line Cotllrs m the various Styles.

Gent's Fancy Regatta and Linen Frouted Shirts.
Vests, Pants and Drawers an Merino and Cotton.
Umbrellas, Portmanteas, Travelling Sr.arfs, &c.

IN Tis

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Orders will be executed according ta the Latest
Fnishlions, with murinh caire and despaieb, a the same
time consulting le peculiar wish of each COustomer.

F:all Summer Suit completed in one day.
Full Dress Suit wavthin two deys from the tne

orlered.
i osiery fur Ladies, Gent'. and Youtie, of al sîn est

nt q'îaliîima.
iis, Flannels, Towelling, Long Cloth, MIalitis,

parasols, ca.

June 21.
J. IVERS, Proprieter.

P.K.
PHrLADELPHIIA, June 13, 1857.

Messre. Perry Davis 4' Son.-Gents.-Fr mors
thanl la yer1 I was afflicted witha eatroublesome coigl,
auended win baellowisl frothy expectoration, and
great emait ion followed. Whether it was a liver
or lung,- cough I k nw ot, but there was ani inces-
sant ticklir:g eensation in iy chest. CHllintg nue

day it the office of the United States Jouirnial, of ills
cityv, ne ii of the proirietors strongly recommniended
ri' tel try your lain Killer. I sent ani got hlie irti-
cle, and ws eliped im ely, and am noi weil.
This was last ,March. i withhold myi ddress as ny
faynil and nyself are averse to notoriety. Thut
vliit I hare written la solenmn truth, rs well known

tu the peroprietors of the Journal. I write unde ithe
infnenea o grateful feeling. Yours triuly, AMICUS.

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lanpiough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-

treanl.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
N, inrîo, in her great laboratory, has stored some

remedy adapeted to 'every disease whicl "iflesh is
hieir in.' ut it reqiires the investigation and re-
se'nre of th e philosopher ti diseover and apply this
remedy. Situch reseanrch and investiga tion lias sua-
ceedel m ndisenvering a renmedy for hat mostit afir-
tve diaiensation, the

DYSPEPSIA h
With all ilstlesser and nmumerons evils ; and it may

b. safely asertedI that until the appearance if the
Oxygrmied Bitters a case of Dyspepsia cured was a
rare xperince in medical practice. Now nuer the
inflîpuinco of these Bitters the ruleis to cure, the rare
exception. failrnre to cure.

Read the fllowring, which ithe enbacriber requsats
us tan riblili for ilie benefit ef te sMictu-

.An Obluraie and Ineoterale Cage of DYSPEPSIA
CUR ED IY THE OXYOENATBD BTTERS.'
Tht' follnwing from a gentleman well known in

bhe regin in whieh le lires ouightto satiasyal sthose
of litle fa:ith:

WA-rXavOwN, N.Y., JUIy 28 1868.
S. W. PowLn & (o., Boston,-Sirs: -Nin@ years

sinco t was attacked by that urse of all disenses,
Dysppvie, which se affected me as ti cause great
oppression, f(ullnsss, ad bina>ting af the bnwels im-
mediately after eating. accompanied with terrible
pains in the stomach, often <ccasionintg nnusea, vo-
riiai, acrit', runi headaiche, together with gerneral

bebhility au suffering, altogether rendering life a
brthen.
After having tried every known remedy withont

fiecr and d eptiring ni' eer reganing mny alost
beali l. i wras induer.d t Makie mnse nf the Or ex*a-
'mted i htere, th egon. efferts of which were imme-
dinitely viiule on my lheslth and system. Befnro
sing A whole boule I was entirely enred uand T

feel a pleasutre in lnduscing ail like sufferers as a..-
relf ta make ise ofthis reniirkable remuPdy.

T]HE. OALDWELL.
Prepared by SETI' W. FOWLE & 00.. Bosvon;

nd fr ale. at Wholussale, by Lyman, gavage &
(n.; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggisti generally.

IButni-r's oCooaixea-There la probably no prepair-
tion for irrsing the hanir, that can compote ne-
essfully with the Cocoaine, wbich la rapidlyo oming

nto generni tse everyw)here; and when once osaid
rives such satiefaiction that nao oa wilI bewithout it.
We are informea bv dealers in this plane and vicinity
hat the sales are now rery larre and increasiag fet
-Dover Gazette 4 Straford .dvertiner, N. H.

SnId at Wholesale by Lymans, Savage, & ACo.;
nd by al druggists.

WANTED,
SITUATION s TEA CHER in a Catholie School,

)y a persaon wh can prodtce the highest Testi-
onialsas to his qualifications s an elementnry
chool Teachner, trom the Catholic Board of Ex-
uminers, Quebee.
Addrese, put-paid, ta " J. O. B.," a Taiu W Wsa
ince.
Jane IM,148m.

by
m

an
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NO W PUBLISHNC,

n. PARa, (8Vo. DrVI IZRa)

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTIOAL

TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.
First Part Just Ready.

THflE WHOL, wben isenel, will be foand ta be a
complete and comprehensive Volume on ihe Science.

For Sale At tie Booksellers', and at the 7RUE
WITNESS Offlea.

Price 23 D, or 55 cents.
April 19, 1860.

Aye-r's9 Cathartc PuBn.

J. MAHER,
3 ÀIANG U IN 9 T 8 TRITR ET,

WOULD respetilly infrm bls friends and the pooe
lie generally, thait he will

REMOVE ON THE FIRST 0F MAY NEXT,
No. 8, St. Clamde Street,

Near tbe Bonsecours Market, whîere ha intends to
carry an uhis former business, vitli, besides, suitablo
accommodations for travellers and country 'people.

JOHN. M'CLOSKY'S
MONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORES,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North oorner of the Champ de Mara, and a Ulittie

off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment will be continuied, in Il
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largesthof the kind in Canada, being itted up bySteam in the very best plan, and js capable of doing
any amount of buasness with despatch- we pledge
ourselves to bave every article dune in the very best
maner, and at moderate charges.

We oill DYs ais kinds o! Silka, Satkrs, Velvets,
Cnapea, Woolleng, &-a-, as aîso SCOUIIING aIl kinis

of Siik anti Woollen Sbawls, Mareen Wisiduw Otîur--
tains, Bcd Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlewon's Clothes Cleaued and Reniocated in
the best style. AIl kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran Mbould, Wine &- Stan, .'
carfully extracted. '

DEVLIN, MUIRPIIl & O.

With respect to the changîu thai bas taken place in
the above Eatabliabment, it has be-en done ouly for
tLe better management of the6 arne ; and i wish to
infurnm the Public that I have not retiretd frum the
biness, as bas ben circulated hlrough thbe City in
hand-billtI cmetil lith ha lît'ililManager, uutil fnr-

ther notice
JOFIN bMCLOS<Y,

38 Sanguinei Str"e.

WES'l TIYt B.EL L FOUN DER .

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS..
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL .LS.

fEstabllshied in 1826.)
The Subscrihers have constantlv for sair,

an assortment of Cburch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Phintation, School-
Hount and other Bella, mounîrd inthe most
approved and draoble muner. For full
particlars as toaieny recent imaprove.
ments, warranatee, dienceter toft ella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportationd,
&c., send for -a circular A di r-Pw

A M ENEEL's .iONS- .gentN.,.
We,,t Troy, N. T.

;IERBE R. FAUTEUX,
mtPonTER nr

D R Y G ) 01)S,
No. 112, Se. Pad sacc£,

HAS constantly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Eaglish, Ctrpets for S.tloons,
&c., ke.

P. F. ha alo on liand a cbuice selectinn of Dry
Goods and READY-M AIDE CLOTIHING, whieh he
will Sel), et vry low prices, Wholesate and Rutail.

Te Als, on ha rid, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be .i!d W eOLISAhLR unly.

Mr. Y. bas made groat impirovçeniits in his 34tab-
lishment ; and is receiving NEiW GOODSt ivery
wveek from Euroùii, per dteamer. lie hsi also on
hands a largî Iarunent of L4dioa Gentler's,
and Chihen: Boout and Sads - Who lale an d
Retail.

April G, 1860.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House., 93 MGUt/ Stret,

Becond Dor froi Notre

JOHN PAPE 'u00.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LA DI¢S CUE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GRAND TRUNK RAJLWAY.

SU MMER A RRAFGEMEINT.

EASTERN TRAIN'S.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Traian. will
lenve POINT ST. CHARLES as follow -
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Bostoni, at..................... d .30 As.
For P'ortland and Boatou, atopping ovetr

nigbt at Island Pond at .... ...... 5.00 P'.M
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

(rom Richmond) at............... S.0o i'.M.
r.'i- On Friday Xvenings Pawaers for Quebec

carn leave Montreal al 7.4b> t hy t ccial
'Iin onnecting with the V)MLEatr æd Uem89.týam.

phipit, inteiad 5.00 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
no Tmrogà Trains 1efwoen Montreal and

Detroit dady.
*Day Mail, for Toronio, London, Sarnia,

aud Detroit, at0....................9.00 A
Maxed Train, for Kingston and al Way

Stations, at.................... 4.30 P.M.
"Nigbt Expres Train, (with Sleeping

ortre attarlhed) lor Toronto, Detroit,
ac., at .............. .... .... -.... . P.M

These Trains conneet at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Oentra%1, Michigan South-
orn, and Detroit andi Milwankie Railroads for all
poiut We.

W. BHIANLIY,
GeneraIl Manager.

Montrea,lMay4, 1860
- ---- ---- - - - - -- - -

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

. . .... .... ...

iM.miâ
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RACE.) '

WU. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CH IMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISIAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and ils vicinity, that the largest and the
finest ssaortment of blANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wantir.; anything in the above line,
and at a renction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-Tbere l no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marbie on be.ad.

June 9, 1859.

Aer's Ague Cure.

* OUR ,MUSICAL 'FRIEND."

"OUR MUSI0AL PRIEN'D," a rare Companion for
the Winter Months.

Every Panie, Should procure this weekly
EverySinge r, Publication.of Vocal ant
Xver>. Teacher, Piiano Porte Musie, ceaI-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a

Every Amateur, j1 number, and pronounced
By the entir" Press of the Country, to be

The Best and Chteapest Work of the /and
in the Wrd"

Twelve full-sized Pages nf Vocal and Plano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Y early, $5iIadf-yearly, S2.50; Qu;r ar , rlyr,
Suhecrihe t lu ar Musivr)l Priend," or onder il

frou the naeors Nt ewieutlalur, and you will have
Music enotigb fur your entire ft'aily ai an insignfi-i

cant cot ; and if youi wanAt Lunic for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clurione:, Accordion, &c., subscribe
o tlihe

"SOLO M ELODIST,

Corainng 1: pages, coating only 10 Ceits a num-
ber; Ycarly, $2.50 ; lialf-yearly, $1.25i. Ail thc3ack Numbers at 10 Centq ,nd Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, a% $2,50 each, constantly othand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO.,
107 Nassitu Strei, New York.

AYER'S
RARTIC(

JA PILLS.
7 wit yourei fytmdan, m r%b yorlr u nmor
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npat to emlon. ',ehrtntr a rlandrt îor
dt-rk2lît n e ii. p i nci ,t îht,'1,.î,'. .V mel to0 uiF'

prie rrom othi 11r:11Vnak .1npul !; or LTU

in ea r hair. l icu t .ivrl' Lact wnl î.p:ii u l g , t iLi
n,'iftecito eiffloy ailii.lo u -a ., ulirjug f'ttutu tl., di Jor
ti,'rq ttmy cay'.y.

st ril 'ii aI theit ic e oof p tu Their . w - tt'Pl'iiclp-I sita ci -i' i t î'oll-tt sri -il.l'. p'i
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qîîtt'.t r 'muany ichyartn LvL- pôcae aTy tw-rarl, butvry crt nii ti filtro ai'nii tomà 0h>ulv-ahi. irltiei an uituis tiani yLlaildl- wt 0.-lu iCi, d1iii.

Yours-withneat newllsw.nPun.

Vreitoaarchlrof sitmer are. .

Ilat. Airder. -- Luativnnery ompan.iui ariineyouraedbvylla arl'IllaptierhirPus Ptfi,4C CiiC ivt t'i fct,'if ,ih)n ilpu ryntiî'e 1 pte t llc.-
gr.euî,hepe'td.ni''onlu) e'fhettinli t illrtir, ftil cc y ilatljy

pst -tlt anapeiet, but Ving s I nde durbn il yeir l'ilft',irt un Me p batr .e ial,' f1ortoure clue oLbui lîlghy.
11- r, -aa'l, u~Mcîy 1,!"

tt...C. ilttiz. si': 1 line abe-n r(ja±aece1ý 'î,'î-t t-'
pt.n un. any oan ay 'cani mtion. habya eoer
<if rniur 1'J t . Inuatîavtan rri <rois cI<un i tim:ît-ii,

wàc1tlîucyc1lti enttenî,a'
Your witl,,ri-ikt reWashigct, ED. W. Feliill,CZe'rkof/si'urne,'ii'--

B:loa eDsdoruerrs ,- Lver Coa andeiae.
a fini, f-. ThvNivere l'ic an.Ve 3derdk Com.

N"t 'piiy ur 111 1m e nimrAbl' iadmpte n it po-JiOf'iiýtla JUIý'1 uq t4ieit, bt i ait] înIthi,.r binîîbolal t'jl'c.,,tauui
iî¡'t ¿a-,ru-eory inatkei. thandItd. Ttiayptinnraanicy )- i<i

Spru,«Mt l)lurt'e.licacl fuir Lthe auraoi obpiii'aM
Dysî ntery, Diiiarrhy î,1 ae r,.y1C71tY1I nna ie'nla,. Woursr

h,-oi, tud i hito .c11ua purgative ti ve at

tnor rund Th i a ltv ictunte vrma

Lofi w enlao tht- piofeai o it re heus
y a Imrity< of'] 'ite li'itiot•

Prom eV.J V.mm, Patoof ).d.,ntlLhuliBasIon,

>iae. crx I liai'e sed your tt)' Pcis wtetraodin î~~î

prms im',railo y and iatde hose Idnul l le-to vat tIliey lire t11v'litt îittlicirtJo we aeila(y. 'J'l','li rc-gî
" atin ° "ctio 'tie liver the iruc*kan,) deg'C.ledtonand

qnuntl thly a-eoAio, dtneyirtbl vrntiy for dy rnîgIcnnCht.eof liat, urgan. Iidf'li, 1Ilirie elitem fuuind IL lrci' tif
briw do enet and 'Hti i t adt IeLitnul redtly m kr itib"nu. Frntx amlly yuurC, AtharicPjALA.,M.prr

i>hyriuran at t knaee A(îia thepu,.

Dyiacry, Dlarhoea, elax, Wornpsy.
F rom Dr. J.G. Gréa, of Ch,9o.

'four 11fls liti'e liait a lonig trial 1 n nny priicblre, and 1
hiald thtIçnlit ceet.-#e'M ILSelleOfuttlt, bot-a ae<ripnla 1 luit-e
awor rounn.o'telr isb'rativo u Pnfrct is ron the cu ranie of1114n1t btcceclt"ntaesiourrhentgiven it hlavemil d thes for
sd, eicai ancdis a uav theyshoTuldjoi r in pr-olainginaikt'l blaeir-avery aeepîtabj ciandonve'niml 'fur tiae ug
ctwonlieneaMid t lhlidrtn.

Dyepopeto , Inp rty e the boo-d.
Prom Flat' J. > >5Me, 1'autor ofAdtn!tgiîsRsi, omt

t-a. toi'nate untier, your PIS ill atxtraordlnauro'ats ne lu y tanily inuit uuniong iloao I1îuti calI'd l.it',ai.7t
tur Te Eia lIca oandof Milflgetionand

purilr il, y bel, ty lirc tic rî!ry beah- rerncdy I hînvev'r rnOwnualil 1 catN coudentlycreuaomnceid o,.m.ta
' ftndie wfa.6.r hourf, J. V. CHIMr.

WAuLtLK 11:yeln anna, G.a., n.Oct., 151.
tLnan(S s <I: u8isgyotrCaiurtetPli rr tueyprac

tyolu k tla brolm ma exell ente pu-ctivo te rcas toe
oyou.a Atl settìod purif tuntaiin m limf an btxd.

JOHN, . nE rrCIIAM, i. D.
coilsption, Crsetveacse, sbppbeaiion,
rexeuntmatnm, Gout, euraclgia, Drapre',Paralygis, VPAL, ,etc.

o rifl Dr. r 1'. usge, Mntrir, Canad.
l'o,MUCi <aM'a lie bcad ofyeîur 1'111N for tlnC cure of

et; irllueloulbaas T have-, they lihiautti Suin nit lho Proilatl-
uvtrg ir the beierut of the inotluentuirie.lya wethlf.' lui-m

ofil RoitiicoslUt,Waiil, pinLflougl dbail thini hdli aliI. laue preaeutor VfItClerNTat8tuelireo'. 1 llevL cee'
oisstt orLgthniie lu the.lair, mbut your PtllafnMercit

org in pUcuretedifiesfte.
liroIa lIroç. E. &w'crt, Pllysti(.In oi Mfdiriife, Bolaton.

1 miritcnor twu large lyot° r " ISe, t°akenn ao"tha
pmlir lie, are exclrcB , ]trtiotttt tiforhe uiourra

LanreSio tavgei tir Ca Wlesalirtsee', ai dRae-
ery i;Ctuall th ausîe Drugistopisc/ n an d l;Él nant-n.'Ti .brghout UppieRrICI' lad Liy6o wC aada ita I1reconi-UV-liiI n olier te IcîY îîatieuts.

É.renu tha eine. D.lairZS ftngVgo<Eig. Chirai.
Pen.Auctîî Itove;LE, £Sîrnnnici, Gui., au. r', 1851.

110,yORIt uSmI: laynAhflitbct uugmatelfiI for tprolkf
aour att-Il& batioiau lit e Y t1«d là i'c rpourt rn.C

10 yo nA cold ic& li M 1un> bE mlu lbLrougit on ex.
cruel'itn'~neur/gncur~ilili claetd in ri!c rwt

,isatgm. "Nottv]llntauidjiig 1 hiad tho hasgt ai'pliysiellits
the iisaut.et ia -rse and i-orsi', unhhl by tlue tnie o?~
y(aur axwlecitaignt li icîît<moc'c, Dr. 1 lcnzit Ieti
yotur 111lla.'rTheir elletèc' -( .'rce low, btît urt. livptr
Peeverlng lthe cuile ot'tbim, 1 tu1 nomi lraly unf

Saucxm CTniÀMiei, flicton Ilauga,5 Dec., liSit.
Dit. Ayu : Iluive bat-nttlrely cureI, liy your l'i,

of IMaicatic Oout-a paetl dianstlInt luindaffliogd
to for yeîtas. VINC'i;NT SLII)ELL.

pOý-5ÇoBt of btae Pille nMarket cantaln Mfcaury,
u'blclaslt21îauglî A vadlîble raniedy ln ,uklfill tana, te
dugcrons ln rupnîllirpfl), trom the adrulfatousqiatece
hba frcenntà i>i. ola -fîc .cctou ... he... cot-t-

P. F.: WALSH,
Pract'ical and Scinu flc Watchnaker,

RAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAYE STRIRET,
(Next door to O'Connor's oot 4 Shoe Store.)

OALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sartment af Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsb hIs aleo ou band tie SEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toy, Perfumery, Chapilets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religions and symbolic articles.

Biy your Fancv and other Stationery from P. F.WALSH, 178 Notre Ditne Stret, of whicl ho bas
on band tlie VELY IJEST quAid'rv.

e3- Specitl attenitiOn givent luoREPAIRING andTIMING all kinds of Watches, by comapetent work-
mon, under his pcrcmnal tsuperintendence.

No Watcets takenî for [epairs tiat cannat be
lvurranted.

nUSINESS DEVIClE:
P: fik ute xand Ligrhi Pr-ofi

FIRE~FW OOD.

1000 CORDS of FIREWOD.-Pine, IHemlockand Tamarack- at $3 per Cord.

. - . -F. B. M'1NAMER<.

FIRE BRICKS.

5000IFRE BRICKS for Sale,0 uckley MIountmin, Ramsaiy's and Carr>s
muasnufactuare.

. IB. WJNA MEE
s'. Antoitue mtii'

WHITF FINE.

F 'r of re
g00,, ' ""tc o ii and Rouind Ror

10,000 fet or fPlat tZti uand Whitc Pirw
'2,000 Siped:Iiciul heýa iticia Flouring

"0 ° . d o du i ti .i 2 inrh F10oring.Pruits iutending o 'i; wl td th tuc! bst
,"'asocnedl tiinber i n mtc bes

FOR SALE.
TN of easor'.-d 1lil Ill)N, l i

5û0 barrels- or-c, lit Ai næric C no

P* . AJWNA ME}CE

TES rE S rilu.îibertlt)it pur ici iitfli SLElG lS for
ire, caa'Ira g 5 lui. eaci. l L:î hav-
tng re rge boile îeîr. i itinga ur atciutitiojia.,

JanuaiRry 2a. lee b.

MASTON ERRBONNE
N this1 se'ndi fr mt itvtiîî building, oneti tMt

ben utifiul f thet coun tr ithr. le giv-n fit eti.
" 'nti'e- de ind ti i'ehu gve ans duecommercial businle8s, by' each 3ing t-m parsiconlfry

Aicrowdîi of Eanti tuglish and Frenrrch languagea.
A cruwd of I.aglisi, and Frtieli pupils froma tiw' ci-

tits ani couOitivis srcc now v studiiîg wiîlititit distisc.tioi aforigiu or religion. The lueimardimg'3lil cr%
low prir.

A AD E NI Y
et' Tisi

CUNGREGATITJNOF NOT.i DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

Tus I establishment is conductedi by hlie bisters ofthe Congregation, and weil provid w i er co p-

<t'ut ndexperienced Te:îclier, m-ho puy strict atten-
lion tu form the mainners sud prncipicles of their pi.pils upon a polite Christian htiii is, iniculcating at thesaine time, habits of neatitiess, order and i iidar'.

The Course of lustruction 'will embrace tailt insinai rlusite antd acomlOlih ta f e
Su cat ion.

1,0IOIl0L A 8 T 1 C Y E A L

Bourd and Tuition............$70 0Use of Bied and e d iig--..·....... -7$ 000
IV.'uîsitag ............................ .. 10
Drawing and lainting.................7 00
cLusc... s--Piano..................1O

Paytent is required Quarterly ii ttians.
October 29.

C O1 L E G E O F RIE G IOP o0L ij
KINGSTON, O.W.;

Ujnder ihe Imrmdiale Supervisionof <hc Righi -
E. J. oJrao, BaîhDp f Ki rgItV gtR.

TE abdve Inatitution, situatd in one of the moetagrecable anti bealifièl part.itof Kingston, ta noie
completely organized. Able Tarlofrs have oen pro-
vided for lte 'arious departments. 'hie object oitiaInetitutn!a a te impart a goud nd sol id edîta.tion in the fullest sense of the word. The Laltho ,morals, and manauners of the pupls i will be au object

-constant attention. The Course of instructionwill include a complete Chlissicail and CommercialEducation. Particular attention will be given to theFrench and inglisb language.
A large and weil selected Library will be Open to

the Pupils.
T E R M 

Board and Tuition,$100 perAnnin (paya tothalf-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.The Annual Session commences on the lot8eptem.
ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.July 21st, 1858.

CUT TRHIIS OU'I' AND SAVE IT.
T' E subscribers lias in course of construction a num.ber of 'AlH[LY SEWING MAGilINES, the HsanesWhe*]er & Wilsoiî's patent, whiciui he intends te sel
cheaper than any that have been sold lieretofore inCanada. All wbo intend to supplyi theanselves wilt
a good cheal Machint will find it-u tensirad-antage
Ia defer their purchases for a few ivweeka unti heseMachines are completed. In price and quality (Lehwili have no parallel, as the subseriber inends. to be
govecned by quick ales and lighi profits.

W.IT FOR THE BARGAINS.
E. r. NAGLE?

Sewing Machine Manuietuer,
265 Notre Dame Street.Oct. 20, 1059.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives 8olvent Security and rcspe t •able reference.
P. TUCKER,

Collecter of-Accounts,
53 PrimceStreet.



AGENTS FOR THEBE'R'IEI
.dlexandria-Rev. J. j. hiuholm.
.Bdjla-N.'A.Oost.
.Bylmer-J. Doyle.
.Amhertsberg-J. Roberti.l

Brockeile-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Revi. . R. Lee.
Brantford--W. M'Manamy.
Caledohia-M. Donnelly.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chamhy-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mfr. W. Daly.
Carl ton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dulhousie Mills--Wm. Chisholm
Dewittille--J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egasvulle-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesburi-Rev. J. J. Collins
Easera Totanships-P. Hacket.
.rasvlle-P. Gafney
.Enily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-ReV. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rey. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Hmlon-P.S. M'Henry.
Huntingdoe-C. M'FauI.
1-agersol-W. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
tKingston-P. Purcell.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orllia-ReV. J. Synnott.
Oshawva-Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perik-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pzctona-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrewo-Rev. M. Byrne.
RsselltoTon-J. Campian.
Richmoudiil-M.Ter-fy.
Richnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrake-T. Griffithi.
Sherricgton-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouce.çter-J. Daley.
Sunmerstown-D. M'Donsld.
St. Anadrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Athazese-T. Dune.
St. itan de la Pocatiere-Rev.Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. FalvaY.
S. Catherines, C. .E.-J. Ccngblin.
St. Raphael's-A. B. M)'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. fr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Villiiamstotn--Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,
No. 119, COMMISSIONER S TREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Markett)

WI-OLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TARES this opportunity of informing bis many
friends in Canada West and East, that ho bas opened
the atbove Store, and will be prepared te attend to

the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable termes.
Will haiue constantly on band a supply of the follow-

ing articles, f othe choicea: description:-
Butter Oatmeasl Teas
Flour Oats Tabacco
Pork Pot Bariey Cigar d
Harns B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split lea Pails
Salt Cornai %e 1]roomus, &c.
June i, 1860.

ENGLISIJ lRIVATE TUITION.

MR KEEGAN, ENGLISUIan FMATEMATICAL
TEAICHER, ivil accaîsd Gentloein'5l Famdlies,Mlonn-

g and E"ening, to give bESSONS in any branch
cf Englisti Eduication.

Addresf Adre oKeegan, 47 Nazareth Street,
Mon treal.

City references, if reqiired.

R E M O V E D.

THE undersignod beg to inform bis Friends and

the Public, hat b e has REMOVED bis

INSURANCE OFFICE
Prom Saint Fran cois Xavzer Street,

Ne. 19-2, SAiNT PAUL STRUEET,
ln che bpiper liant of elssrsA Lamethe & M'Gregor's

.1 LEANDBUE BR AUL T.
3lay 31, 1600.

W. F. MON AGAN, M.D.,
Ph sicanSurgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFF ICE AND RIESIDENCE :

No. 1031 WELLTNGTON STREET,
•posl the " 'ares Engine Blouse,»

MorrEtA c.. .

R. P T TON,
C U ST O MER B OO T MA KE R,

N.229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sinere thanksa toi kib Prons
and tho Public le general fan their very hibr pa-
tronage during che lat Seron years ; and apes, by
strict attention ta business, ta miernt a continulanfe cf
the sanie.

R. P. will, in future, devote his whole attention ta
WORK MADE ta ORDER. Now is the time I

Mlontroal,. April 19, 1860.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A .- For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use F EN D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C.B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.
Price, $1 per Box; sent free by post.

PO SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOTA",1COHS AEOS
. w ed rsnnan n ada

W H OL E SALEA ND R E T I L, E ,SÉTiAE AND"i-i TEÊ.

-42M'Gill'Sire, and 79. St. P&u1 Streeti 2H NT Sp B,.'Ef

NEt.F o ayier$ e4s eet D In'iM.c.y,.

TE Subscribers having -been app ointed AGENTS Eery description of, Gentlemen'saWearing Appar MONREALMON-REA.-
for CANADA, for the sale of;CASTSTEELcontanlyto had, rmaetorr
CHURCH and FACTORY,,BEL LS, are now prepar- oicatraonablerat. BEG to inform their friends.and the rpublic generally BT TB, YRNS4TRCOE
ed to execute Orders for thim to any extent that may MnraNv 89 that they have just receivedt.a well selected stock- of FORCE ADLFúUP c
be required. lignors, and have muade 4rranugement to deliver free, Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best muanner d

These Bells are made by Mjessrs. INAYLOR, VICK- B VLINto any part of the city all goods ordered at their -. "1
ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They havea pure, stores. Spebe515
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owingto the elas- AVCT P RI ES.
ticity of the metal the- sound penetrates toa a great Has Recmoved his Of«ce to No. 30, Little St. WNdistance Jae:te.PrPr P 1 A N-0 PO T E:!- U Ni N G.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those madeÂ Jam eSet.lPer Per . . 4-w
THESubenien hingh'.tu apo. ri ndaGeNTSn deiPerpgal.cdo.enGnbottoen JoHN RWOONEApnV

of ordinary bell-metal o t me same size, aurt -
sequently more easily rang; and owing to the den-
sity and also to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ordiuary usage.

Thes bo s ghave been successflly introdced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarns, Churches, Fac-
tories, &e., ; and being sold much cheaper than om-
position Bells, this fact in connection witi htir
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fait ta eommend them te public favor.

C'st Sie! Belis coinbine, ther/are an :mptover/7t1
in quality and power of ton,, toih greater facility for
placing- und ringing them,jî o-n their di>inished weight
and a very matertai s«ing in price.

CmssMn CAS? To ODER wiTH GRaAT AccUa&CT.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, ia any climate.
Printed Circulara, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnisbed on application to

FROTIIINGIHAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7.

H. BRENNAN,
* *

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,) f

NEa3 A. WALSus' GROCERY, 3fONTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

F J N A G L E'S
CELEBLATED

SE WING MACH I N ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES''
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns anid Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TEST[MONIALS
bave boras received fromt difféenot parts of' Canada.
The folewing arvfrçm the largest Firms iu the Boc
and Shoe Trade :-

.\lontreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines mannfactured by 3fr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMIES.

Taonto, April 21s, 1860.
E. Gi. Nhr.L, Esq. .

Dear Sir.
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say itat they far exceed our expec-
tations ; in fact, wte like ihai abetter than any of I. A1.
Singer 4 Co.s thai tw havet used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be munich obliged if you wouild bave three of your
No. 2 Machines rendy for shipment on that day as
we shall require themi inmediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HA LL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of wc'rk. They can
stitch a Shirt Boson and a farness Trace equally.

PRICES:

No. 1 Machine.................... $75 00
2i " 85l00

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. j4 Little St. foseph& Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

WM P RI C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M . D O H E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lut/e St. James Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,).

31ONTREAL,

1S NO W OPEN'
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

fr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to theiradvantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORIMON,
BOAT B7UILDEBR

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made t(. Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. hlso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the Povince.

Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized toI take orders on my ae.

count.

1<

- R

THE Subseriher, whIle rturuling tbhanks ta bis
friends and the public genorally for the liboral sup-
port extonded to him during the last ton ycars in tlic

J? (IRNITURE BIUSJNVESA
wisbes ce infori m lbamt baving, re-loasod bis store
for a number of years, and made extensive improvo-
monta in arder ta accommodate is daily increasing
business, bu bas just carnploced one cf tbe largresi.
and best assortments cf0

HOUSEHOLD FIIJINITURE,
that bas lever boon on view in ibis City, camprising
evory article in the flouse Furnishing line. To enu-
nierato bis Stock wauld cake se large a space, tbat
ho will anly name a ew of the leading articles,
xitb the prices of oaci :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewaod,.
B Wr and Mabogany, froni 125 ta 500 dollars; Cbam-
ber Sots in Rascwoad, B IV, Oak, Chosntut and En-
namellod, froni 20 ta 250 dollars; 200 bfabogany
Chairs1 upbalsterod in the difféent styles, frein 3.50
to 9 dols. oach ; Mahagany and P. W Sofas, frani 14
ta 60 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
dfferoent patterns, s>)nio entirely new, froin 40c ta
4 dollars eaclî; Spring Curled flair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mlattr&ssos, froua 4 ta 25 dol-
lars each ; witb a very large stock cf Bedsteads, of
Mabiogany , Oak-, Malnut, &., af diffrent styles and
prices, fram 3 ta 40 dollars oaci ; a 'tory large as-
sartment af Marbîs and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Laaking Glasses. Eigi t-Day antI Thirty-Hour lacks,
Slf-racking Oradles; an extensive aissortment of
Iran Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cats, Mantle
Top Sloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands
and Towel Racks. rbe above rut hob found ont of
the largest aud hst assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on vier i bis city, and as it lias heen got np
for Cash during tie wiucer, will ho sold ut least 10
per cent belonv auytbîng in tbo city.

Pieuse caîl and examine the Goads and Prices,
wbich will convince ail cf the faet cliat ta sure mc-
ney is ta BUY your FURNITURE et O. BfGAR-
VEY'S,-

THE4ubs otr ie Daetunn Sthantis
p moe taIlna st aurenwerauto tenhoeniara iep

No. 2 ... .. ........ ...... .... a u weealGossl r arne o -htteNo. 3 î with extra large shuttle. 95 00 are reprstod ; if not, ti e anthorecreed thret

Needbes 80e per dozen. months after the date of sale, and the money will be
E VSY MlCHIN 15 SRRATED. roanudod. Ail Goads carofuli>' packcd, sud delivor-E VER Y. M1CHINE IS W1RRAcNTED. rdund rd the cars or boa ts,o an tVeeidence cf

AhI communications intended forrni must bc pre- parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
paid, as none other wil b received. Aiso, constantly on hand, Solid MahoganyVeneers,

E. J. NAGLE, Varisb, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable to
ciae Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First ClassCunadian Sewin; Machine Depot, Furuiture.

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
G Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as ma> be nequired.Factory of Bartley -Gdbert's, Canal Bann, OWEN M'GARVEY,

Montreal. Wholsale and P eail Furniure Waet-
- . -- bouse, Na. 244 Notre Dame Street, nean

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a the French Square, Montreal.
native o the couty Westmeath, Ireland, who left TWO good CABINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
Montreal about 4 years ago, by ber Brother, William MASER WANTED.
Koore. Address to ils ofiece. - April 26.

PORT-Finest Od Crusted.- 48s
Ver> Fine............12s 6d 30s

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl7s'6d 42s
Good................12s Cd 30s

MADEIRA-FineOld .... il5s Od 36
OHAMPAGNE-Mool's impoial, 90s

Jules Munn & 'Co.'s. 50s
CLARET-Chateu .-Lafitte and .' 1

St. Julien,........10s Od 24s

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Fine Old, 1848.... O s

Otard, Dupuy & Ca.1s. . 15s Qd 368
GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s Gd 309

DeKuyper's Hollands.a..... 6s 3d 15s
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch.......... 8 4d 20a
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish...........8s 4d 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s od los

RUMS-Finest Old Jamaica.. . ls od 249

ALES AND PORTERS.

2s Cd
3s Gd

7s Gd
4s 2d

5s Od

3 Od
2s Gd
is 3d

2s Od
1s Gd
çs Cd

quarts, pinta.
ALE-Bass & Co.s and Allsop's E. i.q

Pale.......................... 12a 6d 7a 6d
Montreal, Lachine and Quebec,.. 4s Od 2s 6d

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Co.'s Stout,..............12s 6d 79 6d
Montreal and Lachine Porters,... 5s Od 3s Od

CIDER-Penner's, &c.,............. 12s Cd 7s 6d
Ait Casks, Jars and Bottles to be returned or paid

for on delivery'.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

SPRING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand 'runk Clothing Store,
87 1 GILL4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

'THE Proprietors of the abore Establishiment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRINGassortment consista of Cloths, Doc-
skins, Cassitteres, Tweeds, Vestiags, underclothing,.i
with a beactifal selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c. have now arrived.-

We also beg to draw the attention of the publie
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-1
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequence of our extensive business, sud.
great facilities for getcing bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goods much lower than any
House l aOur line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.31oncroat, .Xîrit 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fne Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN.MIEA L.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Ameican (equal to EngLish.)

VINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soas, Castile Soap, and English
do. ; Corn Brooms, Cota Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, lu quartssud pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Clothsud Sice Brusies.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, wholeand

ground¡ Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Popper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrownoot, Spo BCandles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sai ; fine Sa leBag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
CreAm Tartan; Bakieg Soda; do., le Packages ;-

Almua "0ope"asSulpir, frim sao , Bat Brickse

Tht at icles ure ie best quality, and will ho Soî
at the lowest prices. •

March 3 1860.
J. PHELAN.

P1ANO F ORT T UN EP R

(Former'ly of Nann 4 Clark, Newm York, and reetatly
intheemploy of 'S. T.Pearce,)

BEGS leave to inform M -. 'Parce<s': customèrs as
well in Montreal as in the ountry, ahd neighbor-
ing towns, that lie bas coinmenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; and truste by his punctual-
ity and skill to merit a. continuance pf that patron-.
sgt whieh was s0 ibersîl>' oxtendod ta Mr. Poance.

Al orders left at Mears. B. Dawsan & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOITCE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SOHOOL GOMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
Si. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one *ho will be able,
to instruct in both English and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, to A: H. D'e Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

DISCOERY
OF TS AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in is possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, alIl within twenty amiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a uurs-2g sors
month.
One to three boules will cure the worst kind or

pimples on the face.
Two to thres botties will clear the system of beil.
Two bottles are warranted toc"re the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
O i te ytie ottles are warranted to cure all iu-

mon ln the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure :unriing 'f th

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are 'warranted to cure corrr.pt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or three bottles are. warranted to cure 'the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure' the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure, sait

rheum.
Fire to eight boules will cure the worst case of

scrceals.
DiacioNs FoRa UsE.-Adulti one table¯ spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children froin five to eight years, tea spoonful
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mn. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT<RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED I CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For hijiamatian and Humeor of tht Eyes, ias gi vs

immediate relief; you wi" apply it on s linen rag
wen going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvenent in a nfew days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, You *ill rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in.ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, seon hardening on the sur.
face; in a short time ae full of yellow matter ; somt
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common di*ase, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimea
forming running sores; by applying tIe Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear iu a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fiesh is heir to.

Price, 2s cd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rosbury Mass.
For Sale by erery Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mnr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure inpresenting the

readers of the Tauz WITrNss cwith the testimony a'
the Lady Superior of the St.Viicent Asylumn, Bos
ton :-

ST. VINcxENT's AYLUM,
Boston, May 26,.185k.,

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me-to return yo
my most sincere thanks for presenting te ttheAsi'
laum your mont valuable mediejue. I haro muado
use ofEiL fer serafula, sont eyes, and fan aIl tht humera
so pre'valent among chldren, cf that clans ta néŠ
gected befane entering the Asylumn ; sud I bure the"

ti moat iappy eff'et. I áertail dheena yenrdied

sarofula and athor humornso alprsn aflce b

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB, '
Supoeroes ofSt. 'Vincents Asylum.H

Dea. Sir-Wo have muci pleasure ilu informint
yeu af che bonefits receired b>' the little: ôrphuns in

archarge, froma yau r aluable dsaen>.Qei

sort leg; me mere afraid amputation wvould bôtie-
csara y We feel mnch 'pleasure lu infornntyà
tat he 19 now perfectly' mell. '

SaisTEs of 5vT JozEP

1


